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I VORY SOAP is pure in that -it contains
no materials- other than those needed

for the mnaking of high grade soap. It
contains no bleach to make it white; no
filler to. give it weight.

Ivory Soap is pure in that its materials
are refined s0 'thoroughly that there is
no dirt or foreign matter in the flnished
product.

Ivory Soap is pure in t hat the fat and
aikali are dombined so, skillfully that there
is, no free aikali or unsaponified oil in a
single cake.

I VO0RY S0-A P..L ký .. 99e6% PURE
Jvory Soap is ma de in the Procier & Gaomle facies ai Hamilton, Canada
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*P H E BANK 0F TORONTO invites Personal
j.T and Business Accounts, and is pleased to,

\place at the disposai of its customers the
facilities gained during 60 years of continuons
growth and successful banking service in Canada.

I NTHE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT accounts
may be opened for small or largje sums at
any time, and interest is added twice-a-year

to ail balances.

C AREFUL ATTENTION is 'given to al
Business Accounts, and our long experience
and wide connections ensure the full sat-

isfactory service to our customers that has
distinguished our service in the past.

Paid-Up Capital - $S000
Reserved Fiudi 6,402,810
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TA'iLCUN POWDER
Ladies will find Royal Vinolia bland, soothing, cooling
and antiseptic. Lt is easily brushed away and does
flot clog the pores. Lt is delicately scented witli the
charming Royal Vinolia Perfume and makes a perfect
ail-round Talcum Powder. See that the men folk find
a tin ready for the morning shave.

SoId iii a large hinged-top tin, decorated with
beautiful wedgewood design and containing
about double the quantity in the usual tin.
Made în two sizes and sold by ail druggists.

VINOLIA CO. LIMITED
MING Toronto London (Eng.) Paris New York

ý ,, PPOIN'TA.

Il1I
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THE RED RIVER SETTLEMENT: 1830 AND NOW
By J. W. BARTLETT

A graphie comparison of conditions in this famnous Western Settlement now
with what they were when Selkirk brought bis courageous band of Scotch
immigrants to stake their chances against the hardships of nature and the
terrors of unfriendly savages.

THE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY
By JOHN MARKEY

This is one of the most interesting of ail the " Famous Canadian Trials"
because it leaves the murder of the Donnolly family still in darkness. Here
is mystery in real life stranger even than in fiction.

THE REAL STRÂTHCONA
By DR. GEORGE BRYCE

The second of Dr. Brye's historical papers deals with the private and
domestic side of Strathcona, at a time wben hie dispensed hospitality
at "Silver Heights."

THE SUSSEX DOWNS
By M. FOIRSYTH GRANT

Acharming imipression of this, deligiitful part of England, with special
attention-,to the picturesque old town of Lewes.

GUSTAVE
By 1*. B. FOLSETTER

This is one of the best Canadian short stories published in many a long day.
It is new, vigorous, unhackneyed, and îs full of action. Read this new story
hy a new writer

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Bitain, Ireland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

rri. ', ". ý. Ilhipk
,M M - - - - 0 --
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How BENGER's FooD PRO VIDES À CHANGE
SFROM LIQ UID MILK DIET FOR JNVALIDS.

Invalids gradually recovering strength and who
- yet require light diet wiIl find the special recipes

in Benger s Bookiet a welcorne change from
liquid or semiî-liquid foods. These dishes, con-
sisting as they do largely of Benger' s Food, wiII
be found exceedingly appetising, Most digestible.
and very nutritious for Invaiis.

Somne of thec Recipea:
Benger's Food with Chocolate. Benger's Food tbickened.
Benger's Food and Raw Egg. Saga Pudding nmade with
Arrowroot Pudding miade with Benger's

Benger's. Ground Rîce made w îth
Qucen Pudding mnade with Benger% s ;:ýj etc.

is unequalled wet1 diglestive system îs weakened tbrough
accident pain or ilinesu, and whenever a fight sufstaining diet
bas becorne a necessity.

flooklets nd Samples my be obtaned pi>t fon frnt the Manafacturos-
BENGER'S FOOD, LTD., Otter Worka, Mancheàter, ENG.

or fmn th ir Wholrae Agemts in Canada t-
MW otation"iDrus& Obonicoi Co. of ted. S .Mareg or any ftheir braâches atHai ax, N.S. inpHn Vnooer,B.LC. Nninoei, B.C.St.john. N.B. ToonOnt Victoria, B.C. Oto0,OtLoto, on. Hnjt.Ont. Calgary. Altam eia ak
Bihro..i wontooîamv earie

ItIDEPENDENT ORDEIR 0F FORESTE RS
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-Furuiheis ion of your Famîly aîîd cannet be bought, sold or TotalComuet pledged. DenefitspeteBenefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of paidIYttera of death, or ta the member in case of his total dîsability, 42Mle1sace or ta the member on attaîning seventy years of age. 42Ii«

--------- Policies £rsued from $500 to $5000
For further information and literature apply taED J. DARCH, 8.8. E. G. STEVE NSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

WAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

REQuiRE.S NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLE L.JNEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZEOf al Stationors Chamista and Stores or Post Fro. for One Shilling (25c.> from the Inventort.~DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD, . R~IDE ST. ENGLAND
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Aeable toi announce that on account of arrangements made previous to the commencement of the
war, they have large stocks of their celebrated makles of Gloves on hand, andi in work at the

factories, which they are able to supply at their original and usual moderate prices.

NOW 18 THE TINE TO REPLENISH YOUR CLOVE STOCKjA Ail Mail Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

LADIES' CLOVES
Rai Kld Clause. French make, man-ufactured expressly for The L.G.Co.,
fromnspecial selected skins and oh-

colour. 3 Buttons. The
'Lebon" OP4 Cents per

pi.The 4 Meisse oir"
&ecelut6 petrpair.

The '1ROYAL"I Ladies'
Real French Suede Gloves,
nianufactured expressly
for The L.G.Co. mn Black,
White, Greys, Beavera,

3 Bttes. 0 ent pe par.Tans, Browns and Mole.

Ladies' Seat Quahty French Ouaede, made trom the very
fineat ekins. in Greys, Beavers, Pastel, Tans, Broiens, Mole,
White and Stainless Black.. ý92!cen9s per pair.

lIte "ONNAUOHTOO Ladien'
Superior qiaalhty cape Showe,
Englisih make, in Tan shades,
Spear Points, Prix se.,m sewn. 2
Press Buttons. 72 Cents per

pair.

Boat Quality Fine Sape
Clown, English malte, ini
Tan, Oak, Dark Grey,
Wh iteor Black. Prix geamn
sewVn. Spear Points. 2
Press Bufttons, 92 cents
par pair.

Ladlee' Strong Cape
Chove, English maire, in
Tan or Oak shade, 6 Butt.
on Length with Wide
Arma, Strap and Press
Buýtton, Spear Points.
Prix eain sewn, $1.20
par pair.

No. 310-Ladies' Beat QUaiity Chamois heather 01iom,
Natural Colour, Hand sewn with Strong Self or Black
Thread, Special Cut Thumbs. 2 Large Pearl Buttons. 6E
Cents par pair.
No. 319 -Ladies' DoeslIn Chloves, Buck Finish, Eriglish
malte, in Dark Tan or Grey Shade, Prix seain sewn. 2
Press Buttons, 70 cents per pair.

ELASTIO WRIST
Ladies, Coeahn Cioves, Superior Quality, English malte,
in Slates, Pearl Grey, PuttL or Tan Sh s Sax Shape,
with Elastlc at Wrint, Wîde Top. 70 Cents par pair.

LdePCap lvs English make, 6 Button Length, Saxe
Shape with lsi at WrsPique sewn. 97 cents

p er pair.

MEN'8 CLOVIS
Real Cape Choves, English make, Medium-
Weight, Spar Points, Piquie sewn, 1 Press - r
Buttn. 0cen98 per pair.

The aiDREADNOI5OHT"0
Strong 5.81 Sape Coat-
ski. Chloya,, English
made, in Tan Colour,
Hand sewn. SpearPoints, 1 PressButton.
81.12 per pair.

UUOIILATISU. Tant
*ainprot Cape Choya,
Army Regulation Cut,
Beat English nake, 1
]3utton: 92 CeMt
per pair.

No. 369 - Sortt Finish Doeakin Choyas, Best Quality, Eng
lish make. ini Tan or Dark Grey, Pri seam sewn, 1 Prel
Button. 74 ceUtSper pair.

No. 326 - Me.' Seat Quaihty Chamois Leather Ci0v@ý
Natural Colour English made, Prix seam, Hand sewnr vit
Self or Black Thread, 1 Large Pearl Button. ME cent
per paîr. ___________

SPEOIALTIES IN IJNDIRWEAU
TaiIl "ERIDIAN"

A delightfui make of sommer underwear for Men, in Fin
Cream Fabric of extreme soltne.s, strength and elasticit"
thoroughly recomimended for comfort and durability.
Men'. U nderehirte with Short or Long Steeves i 4 sizes
Siender. Medium, Popes or Outsize,

$1.00each. 3 for $2.
MenPs Pante. Ankie Le,, th, in ail the above si7es.

$1.12 eac¶i. 3 for $3.»0.
Meui'. Knicoker Drawars, (below toiee), Siender, Miediim
Popes or Outsize,

$1.05 each. 3 for $3.08.

"AIRLITE " CELLULAR UKDERWEAR
Porous, Light, Cool and Comfortable.

Men,@ Underehirte, with Short Sleeves,
Sle.der M'4edium Popes Oti

84 cents. Se cents. 88 cients. 60cet
Moel Pente, (ankle length) to match,

Slender Medi,,m Popes Oulsize
68 cents. 12 cents. 78 cents. 84 Cents

LADIES' AIRLITE " COMBINATIOflS
Low Neck, no Sleeves, or High Neck, So
Siceves.

Siender or >ledium sixes Sa Cents each,
Outsize 97 cents ecdi

SUPPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladies', Men's and Children's Hlosiery and Underwear, Jinglish manufact
equaIly moderate prices.

S'JIE LISTS may be obtainoel free, on application to the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., 200-206 Adelaide St. west. T
Ramittances, including postage, hy International Moîiey Order, payable tu THE LONDON GLOVE COMPA

General Post Office, London, England. Mail orders carefully executed and despatched by next steamer.

ai ro The LONDON OLOVE COMPANY, Ohnapald, LONDON, EnglIU
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HOW CONVENIENT!CAN you imagine anything mort
convenient Ehn a light, strong.
graceful folding table, 'which may

se et up.e a moment'» notice, a 'y-'where? Yo.u have need of anchea table

in your home. Itioathe

eODN TABLE-
-the table cf mnanifold uses. Everyone

Wh sees ana, wate onc. lt's usesm mul-
tiply. It is neyer in the way, because, it

nay Le folded upwben noît in use, and
tucked away beInd the door. Your
furniture dealer han it or will set it'for

MADE IN CANADA

HOURD & CO., LIMITED
Soie Uimesa. ad Manufacturm,

LONDON, ONTARIO

Iffice or Factory Site
FOIR SALE

>11tral down town property on Alice
reet, Toronto, about 200 feet from
)nge Street. Exceptionally Easy
>rMs.

Lot 50 x 125 feet.
niPcrticulars and terns sent on

request.
MuE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
Z00> ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTo

Lu sthe essence of
fwe, ure sap i

fla k es and possesses
mnarvelous cleansing
and preserving proper-
dies. It keeps ail loosely

w enfabrics fromn
shrinking and thicken-
ing in the wash. Have
you tried LUX ?

Lu x breaks into a
foamny creamn-like

lather that cannot in-
jure the fllmiest fabrics
or the most delicate
hands. It softens the
hardest water, t hus
preserving the original
elasticîty of fabrics and
adding to their Hie.
Try LUX ini the bath.

LUX
1won't
sbrink
Woollen

lOc.

Made in Canada by Lever'
Brothers Limlted, Trorontz~
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En gland's
Most popular

SAUCE
has flot advanced

in prîce.
Tbere's economy tu
uscng H.P.-the odds
and ends are made ~

supy eious ýwith1
jutafwdrops of

the-
One and Oaly
H.P. SAUCE
frou» England .,i

itafé do most good-in

In netirasthenia and all " run-dovn - conditions,
it benetit'i from the , ery first dose, and a course
o f Vitafer "'niakes voit feel your old self again,"

Vitafer
The Al Britiah Trnic Food

tias the unqualilied recommnendation of Blritish
Med cal M4en, because it is the perfection of
Tonic Foodb supericor to products of German or
oth,.r or igin
Yole lhc moderale price whwh place. i with/in

reach of ail.
lFrom Drug Stores, in tins, 50c and 75C;

larger aizes 51.25 and $2.
S1oie lÏanufactu rea-SOUTHALL BROS. &

BA RC LAV, Ltd., BIRMINGHAM, Emy.

Oakey' s
SILVERSMITHS' SOAF

Fou Caula PMat

Oakey 's
EMERY CL01H

Gilass Pas... Flut Pape%

-Oakey's >
gdWELLIGTON" [NIFE POLISII

Boat for ýChaula. amJ Polibla, Cutl.vY

Oakey 's
'WVELLINGTON" BLACK LEM)

B.d for S *tee.t.

OAKEY'S C*OODS SOLD EVERYWHM~

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED
We.llactem Mine,. Loadea. EaMg., S.E.

WHAT IS YO UR MONT HLY INCOME
Wiil Your Estate Provide As Muc

For Your Wife and K iddies?

You can make immediate provision fk
any deficiency by a Policy in

THE
EXCELSIOI

LIFE
INSURANCI
COMPANI

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION NOM
COMFORT IN OLD AGE,

secured by Exceltior Policis.

Head Office: Toronto, Canadi
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%cboot
]LENNOXVILLiE P.Q.Head Master: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A. Emmnanuel College, Cambridge.

This is an ideailac tosndyouir boy, the su-Men occupying some of the moat prom inent roud gsar healhf'ulcand the bdngs up-to-date,
Positions in Canada, both in the armny the profession san.ar anell ventilated.
and in business, have been educated at Bishop ' U Boysaepeae for R.M.C. nstte

Çollge Shool Unvers ties and business life by an eficen safftColiee Scooi.of masters, chiefiy graduates of Englîsh Univer-
s ties.

FOR CALENDARS, INFORMATION Ecr. APPLY TO THE HEAD MASTER.

The Royal Military' College
%HEIRE are few national institutions of mnore value and interest to the country than theRoyal Mllitary College of Canada. Notwithstanding this, its object and work It Isuccomplls3hing are flot suficiently underatood by the general publie.The GO] ete la a Governmnent Institution, designed primarily for the purpoe of givingtiliction in ail branches of military science to cadets and officers of the Candian Militia.f'act It corresponds to Woofleih and Sandhurst.The, Commandant and military Instructors are ail officers on the active 1lfat of the ImnpertaiMIY. lent for the purpose, and there là In addIton a complete staff of professors for the civil>iOBçts whlch formn uuch an Important part of the College course. bledical attendance la0 rovided.

Wilst the Colloge la organizod on a strIctly military baste, the Cadets receive a prac-tl and scientiflc training In subjeets essentiai to a sound modern education.The Course Includes a thorough grounding In Mathernatics, Civil Engineering, Surveying,eics, Chemistrr, French snd English.The strict discipline ma&intalned at the Colleg. la one of the most valuable features ofcourse, and. in addition, the constant practIce of gymnastica, dril and outdoor exercisesftll kinds ensures health and excellent physical condition.Comis'ions In ail branches of the Iniperial service and Canadian Permanent Force are
The dl'ploma *of graduation ia .considered by the authorities c<onduetîng the examinationtDomninion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a university degree, and 1»' the Regu lationeh Law Society of Ontario, It obtaIns the sanie exemptions as a B.A. degre.Telength of the course ia three yeare, Ini three termes of 9%, rnonths each.Tettlcoat of the course, Including board, u.niform, înstructional mnaterial, and ailrms, ls about $800.The annuel competitive examInation for admission to the College takes place In May ofh, Year at the headquarters of the several nilitary districts.For! full partIculars regarding this examination and for any other Information, applica.' sho)uld je made to the. Secretary of the Mllitia Council, Ottawa, Ont., or to the Coni-'dant, Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont.



The Canadian Magazine prines every month at least one
important historical article dealing with somne phase of the

country's developement. 1The series of -"Famnous Can-
adian Trials " has proved to be a deep well of exceedingly
interesting material. There are more of these Trials to

follow, and each one throws light on some aspect of our

political or social' progress. The sketches of Lord
Strathcona by Dr. George Bryce, now running, compose

the first mnateriai on this great " Maker of Canada " by
anyone who knew bini intimately. It is the close, per-
sonal touch that makes Dr. Bryce's articles so interesting

and valuable. There will be nine in all and each one wlll
deal with somne particular phase of Strathcona's career.
Not one of themn should be miýsed. A subscription to the

Canadian Magazine will make sure of them for you

every month.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, lreland and most

of the Coloniies;.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Canadian Magazine
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONTO
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To The Summer- Girl
Amid ail your sports-dancing and continuai round of
pleasures you shouid remember one thing first-Iast and,
aiways-protect your dainty delicate complexion.
To be sure the hand of time slowly changes the features; that canunot
be avoided, but negleet and carelessness atone are responsible for the
skin and complexion deterioration. Just use a littie of

xouraud's Orioental Cream
consistently each day and it will insure your complexion againstthe hot summer sun and dry air. It will keep the skin soft, clear
and pearly white, retaining the youthful contour. C
Don't forget that GOURAUID'S ORIENTAL, CREAM protects,purifies and onautifies. For over 66 years it bas been thesupreme liquid face cream of botb the old and the new worlcl.See that a boutle bas a place on your dressing table this sumnier.

At Drug and Dept. Stores, price 60. &I $1.50 per bot.

RD. T. HOPKINS & SON, 474 St. Paul Street, Montreal



Stanstead Cole<
A residential auJ day Sch<oolBoys and Girls. S tat prepared f,

Juio and Senior Matriculativ,
Thorugli courses in English, Music. Bru
aned Manual Arts.*

Situation, beautful and healthfu
wth large campus and good gymnasiur
Scbool op ens on September 9th, 191,

For Prosectus wrîte to

G. J. Truensan M. A. Principal
Stanstead, Que.

ASHIBURY COLLEGE
Roccliff Park, Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply.
Smai classes. Gyniaium. Chapel. R.M.C.
lEntrance 1914, ail candidates passed, one first place.

For Calender apply :

REY. GO.?P. WOOLLCOIII,, M.A. [Oxm.4
Hoadmaster

Art Association
0F MONTREAL

The Schooels of Art Wn the New
Galleries, Elementiary, Life, Au-
tique and Painting Classes will
re-open for 1915-16 on the Itt
October, 1915.
Application should be muade promptly to

J. B. ABBOTT, Secretary

Write. for Prspectua

STAMMERINI
or STUTTERING rua> ruake life miserable
for your child, or for one of your farnil>' or
friends. If it does, you owe it to the sufferer
ta investigate the successful Arnott methods of
permnanently curing these disturbing irnpedi-
ruents. We will glad>' give you full particulars
and references, Cured pupils everywhere.

A RNOTT, IISTITUTEBriOnt., Ca,,.
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~3cMfIawr
k< Aý 651 SPADINA AVENUE,TO NO

Retideatial and DaY Scheel for Girls
Princial-MISS J. J. STUART

Sucessor ta Miss Veals)
ClassicalTripos, Cambridge University, England
Large lvell-,ventilated house, pleasantly situated.
Highly qualified staff of Canadian and European
te.chers. The curriculum shows close touch
with modern thought and education. Prepara-tion for matnîculation examinations. Spedial
attention given ta individual needs. Outdoor
Games.

School re-opens Septemrber 14th.
Ne- Prospectus romi Miss S;TuART.

SUCCESSES R.M.C. '
c y Entrance 2nd, 10th -

pae,1914.ead4 M ter. ~ pls Science, t
C.S Fse place 1910, lt

'.. .Fo~~eryM.A.place 1912, 2nd
MONTREAL place 1913. Ex-

hibition Arts, 1913.

W1~estminster coI[ege
coronto

8 Vestbentlal & ]Da Zcboo[ for Otris
Situated opposite Queen's Park, Bloo: St. W.

Etvery educational facillty provîded. Pupils prepared for
Senior Matriculatjon.

Music, Art and Physîcal Education.The School, by an unfailling emphasis opon the moral as well as theIntellectuel, afims at the developszent of a te womnauhood.
SCHOOL RE-OPENS THU.RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1915

FORt CALitNDAR AP'Ly.-JOHN A. PATERSON, K.C.. MRS. A. R. GREGORYPresident. Principal.

EY COLLEGE su.jý,,hodfrbjndu. F ncu-adr SepWGtud i Uwed--8 aces. ý: ,
n é W"Uniwuslity Seholahipo et M5Irinulton in six oui of the Omet teven yeas; tht.. in

Catarines, Ont. I1913&nsfud Oud 19147 REV- J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D CL., Principal.
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ST. ANýDREW'S'
A Residential and Day Schoo

* -for Boys. Upper and Lowe'
Il E chools. Boys prepared fol

C O -LE G F atriculation into the Uni ver-

sities ; for entrance into tht
Royal Military College, and foi
Business. Calendar containing

TORONTO. ONTAIRIO particulars sent on application
- -

Autumn Term Commmnces Septomber 13th, 1915
Rev. D. Bruce M1acdona1d, M.A

Headrnaster.

ST. MARGr-ARET'S COLLEIGE
144 BELOOR ST. E.» TOFLONTO, ONTAIKIO

A Reidential and Day School for Girls

Founded by the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Di

Academnic Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year V
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket

Hockey, Swimming Bath._

MES. GEORGE DIOKSON.
Preaident.

Write for Prospectus
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A..

Principal.

WESTBOURNE
278 BLOOR STREET WEST - T

A residential and day scliool-small enough to enst
home, careful personal training and thoughtf ul super
for the University. Class instruction in Folk and
weIl as Physical work, Outdoor Sports. Affiliat
Conservatory of Music. F. McGillivary Knowles,

School re-opens September 14th. For Calendar

SCHOOL FC
GIRLS.

emummimaîmulu
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UPPER CANA
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Dp
ýhan

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Head MIWteas, Misa R. E. Cburchard,

(Higher Certificate National Froebel Union)

-7' ____ l M.rsone I
A Pesidenfiland DdLyiS&ooIfor airi,.

1:on. Principal, - Misq M. T. scoTT
Principal, N.ass lrruT M. READ, A.A.

Preparation for tiie University and for Exansinatîons
in Music. Art and Domestic Science Departments.Thoroughly efficient staff. Large playgronnds. Ont-door gýanes-Tennis, Basket-ball, Rink. Healthful
locality.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY ?IJPILS.
Autunin terni will begin Septemnler 14tli.For Prospectus apply to the. Principal.

I

HOME

1, Arts Courses only

iuIy a"m &«nest

)UEE N'S
UI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
.S EDUCATIOzq MEDICINE

CHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

II1MICAL MECHANICAL
VIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registras.

A Boardind Scbool for Boys
Headmaster-A. G. M.

ST*)ILBnl4s Malln.ige, ,,M. A., rnt
Honsemaster - J. J. Slep-

liens, M.A. Dublin University.
e Visitor-t'h Lord Bishop of

Separate bouses for Senior
and junior Boys. The Scbool
grounds cover 24 acres.

Recent R.M.C. Successes-

9 b place. 1914, 3rd, 6tb, 7thl, 8th

BRC)CILL-e For Prospectus, etc.. applv to

te, Ileadmaster.

in Ad-vertiSing, Journalism, Show 'Card
Writing and Illustrating given by the
Shaw Correspondence School

395-7 Yonge Street, Toronto
are helping many to obtain good po-
sitions which pay fine salaries. If y"i
want to climb let us aid yclu.

W. H. SHAW, Presidenit

FORTY-E-IGHTH YEAR
A Church Residential and Day Schoël For Girs.

Full Matriculation Course, Elementary Work, DooeesticAr,
Music and Painting,

President: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Principal, MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION
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The. Principal of

will spare no trouble to give you complete informa-
tion regarding the courses, faculty and equipment
of this welI-known successful College.

Courses:--Matritulation, Engliah, Music, Art.
SpeciaI attention to Primary and Preparatory forrus. Little

<iris received as resident pupils.
Addreoa:-34 Bloor Stroet E., TORONTO 33

RARRIETT STRATTON ELLIS, B.A., D). Paed., Principal.

THE RIGHT START
in giving your boy an education is to select ti
institution wvith competent instructors aîtd pror
environment.

meets all requirements. Fully equipped mantial training. C
respondence invited.

A. T. MacNEILL B. A.
Woedstock College - Woodatock, 01

Cbe IDargaret E6aton ý5cboo[ of lLtterature "anb Epession
Moirth SIseet, Troronto. - - Ma. Scott paf, Pufzacips

Ungflah LiteraturM Mrencli and Germnui Phrmical Cultur., Voice Culture, interpretatlo.
Oratory and Publie fSpeaklug and Dramatio Art

Send fer Gaaidig

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A RsFO IRLS
Visitor, The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Ppairation for the University sud for the examinaions of the Toronto Conservatory of Musc.
Y=un childre. aIse recei ved.
Fin lcation. Outdoor gamnes and physical training.
The Musical Department (Piano, Theory and Ilarmony> wilI be under thte direction of a Master, and ot a sister,

welve y'ears ta ught ini the Sdiaol with ,uarled success.
Voire culture wilU be in charge of a qualified mistress.

COLLEGE REOPENS SEPTEMBER 14M1.
Fer torza nd derticers. ap*l tW tie SISTER IN CHARGE, or te THE SISTES OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE, Mi., St., TOROP

Ottwa ades ollgeNEWBUILDING, ABSOLUTELY FIRI
Academic work up to the fit-st year university, music, art, domestie science, physic
etc. This is one of the most up-to-date colleges in Canada attd possesses aUl the advai
residence in the Capital. For Calendar Apply tb- 11ev. J. W. H. Milne, &. A. D. D.,, E
jas. W. Robertson L L.. D., C. M.G., Cliairman of Board.
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toF Iy aihould e tihe
knuwledge thatlI have a

safety deposit vault li
Chicago M1fe insurance
papers paid for up to, date
anid my wife could cash
them in and she and the
babies could listen without
fear to the wolves' howl for
a good many years."1

Billy hits the nail squarely on
t'le head. Nothing tends to pro-
duce quietness and confidence
like a 111e or endowment policy,
especially if in a good, strong
companiy with Aàsets of nearly
twenty-five millions and Surplus
of nearly four millions. such as

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA
WATERLOO, ONTARIO

IOND
)FFERINGS
Lists ol bond, which wc off., sent on
application. Every Security posis-
Cases ihe qualifiés essenial in a isouna
investlment, combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
wvilh THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

< overnment - Municipal
Corporation and Proven
IndlustrIai Bonde.'

YIld 4y% to 8%

W.s hall be pleased Io aidyou in the

3election of a desfrablc ini'eslmen.rt

OPPOP-ATION-LLM'TED

Corrosion-Resisfing
Put a piece of metal in acid, and
see the tiny bubbles stream up-
ward. That's corrosion you can see.
Dip aordinary pen in ink <ink contains acîd)

a he same thing takes place, only so gradually
that you can't sec it.
The corrosion-resisting moel off ail Esterhrook
Pens is the result of 50 years exhaustive mnetal-
lurgical and chemical research.
Esterbrook Pens LAST.
If you like a smooth, easy-writîng pen that
makes a fine *uicd rîng ne, try this Ester-
brook InflexibleuNo. 32l2.n

Send IOC. "rmu-1tis n
eleve» ethor nit popular pens, ncludlîîgthe fainous 048 Falcon.

E-STERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.
28 to 70 Cooper Street

Camden, N.J.

i

Paid-up capital - 8,0,0
lesr Fund and

Undlide Profite 7,245,140
209 Branohos In Canada.

Exten0ig from the Atlantic to the Pacîfie.

Sarinp Departuicat at ail Branches.
D*posits receved off $1.00 snd upward, and înoeost

allowed at best current rates.
Goueral Basskkag Business.
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THE JOURNEY
The husband or father, before starting on a journey,
provides his household with the funds required for the
family wants during his absence.

Did it ever occur to you that some day you will be
called upon to start upon the LONG JOURNEY ? Have
you made sufficient provision for those dependent upon
you when you are gone ?

THE

Fedeàmral Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

THE ROYAL ANK
0F CANADA

Inoorporated 18OS

Capital Authorlzed - $25,000OOG0 lessie Funde - S 18,174,000Capital Nild Op - 11580,000 Total Assets - 1800EJ00,000
HEADý OFFICE -MONTREAL

DIRECTORS;
SIR IERBERT S. HOLT, PreaUle E. L.PEASE, Viu-PresdUni E. F.B. JOHNS TON, K.C,. sd Ve.Preatdc1ItWiIey Smith Hon. David Mackecm G. R. Crowe James Recdmond A. J. Brown, K. C-D. K. EIliott Hon. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson

C. S. Wilkn, W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. E. Néi1

W. B.TOrranOO *Mtfl 0f BrahS C. E. Nom and P. J. Ohouinn, Arnt. Gmn.-ManagOua
340-BRANOHES THROUCHOUT CANADA-340

Abo Branchu in Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican Republic, Barbado,, Grnacîo,jamaca,
Triaidad and Bahamas Iud", British Gulana and Brltlg Honduras.

LUSSO!, ENC.., Bank BidgL., Prince St.. E.C NEW YORK, Cerner William and Cedar Sts.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BeÀTNAIWÊs



A Marriage License
AND

Insurance Policy
Dr. Gordon of Winnipeg
asserts that a Life Insurance
Policy should always accom-
pany a Marriage License.

S0 does every other man
who, gives sane thought
to the requirements of 2Oth
century civilization. Many
considerations show the
absolute necessity of sufficient
life insurance protection.

THE

London Lie
lusurance Company
liead Office: London, Canada

issue exceptionally clesirable
insurance contracts.

Thi5 is the Company in
which profits actually earned
are in excess of estimates.

I'oIcie-" G;ooas G old "-Company

McCLARY DR. A. 0. JEFFERY. K.C.President Vioe.Peeiot
~,RICHTER, F.A.S. E. E REID. B.A., A.L.A.Manage Aust. Miaier & Actuary

AGZIE DERTISER 19

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1855

President-W. G. Gooderham.

First Vice-Presdent-W D. Matthews.

Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.

Joint General Managers -- R. S. Hudson'
John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and Secretary-
George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital - $6,M0,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned ) 4,500,000.00
Investents - - 32,496,750.55

DEPOSITAS
The Corporation ia a

Legal Depository
<foir Trust Funds

Every Facility is afforded De-
positors. Deposits may be
made and withdrawn by mail
with perfect convenience. De-
posits of one dollar and up-
wards are welcomed. Interest
at,

Three and One-haif
Peir Cent

per annumn is credited and compounded
twice a year.

i
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A Personal Matter,
a v If that grey bearded old man of the scythe

* were going to cut you off tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderate

e sum deposited with the North American Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial. annual
income as long as she should live ? 0f course
you would.

Well you do flot know the time, but the cali is certain. Stili we make you that
propositio-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as long
as she shall live'.

It wilI save you worry while you live; it wilI save the home when you die.

Gel the lutile bookiet "' The Real Service" which ex plains a fully. You hâv'e but to ask.

NORTH AMERICAN MIE ASSURANCE CO@
Hlead Office TORONTO, CAN,

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,000,000

CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3,00,0(OO

SURPLUS ................ $3,750,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL Um
BRANCHES
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THE REAL STRATHCONA
BY DR. GEORGE BRYCE

I.-A PEACEMAKER AT FORT GARRY

A SIremarked to a Winnipeg
friend recently, Donald Smitb
and I were warm and faithful

frienda for more than forty years.
MNy earliest meeting with hiin was at
th(, first dinnier of the Winnipeg St.
Aindrew 's Society on November 3Oth,
1871. Winnipeg was a Inere iainlet
then. The banquLet was held in. a new
wooden buildingr on the southwest
corner of what is to-day Main Street
anid Bannatyne Avenue. The hall,
wbich had been hurriedly finished
for the occasion, was quite primitive
and bitterly cold it was on that winter
nigbit. "Donald A.," as the free and

~ayWest had ai once dubbed him,
was lfty-one years of age and had
speýnt somne thirty yeairs of his Cana-
dian life on the barren and danger-
ouS shores of Labrador. Neyt-wo
years earlier than that niglit he had
first set foot in Western Canada, or,
rather, in the Red River Settiement,
to face the fierce outbreak of Frenchi
métis of the prairies of Rupert's
Land.

To me, eoniing to Winnipeg leus
1-183

than two months before that night, as
a young Mnan of twenty-seven, lately
from eOllege, commissioned by the
chief authority in Canada of thle
churcli of xny fathers to found a col-
lege and organize the fi-st dchi of
my faitil in the hailet of Winnipeg,
the St. Andirew 's Society meeting was
a inarked event, boing a tribute Io the
president for thie service le land i-en-
dered to Canada in quieting the Riel
Rebellion.

Truc, it w ais iii the previous year
thiat the riing lad collapsed, but on
aceoujnt of the seething elements-
French métis, H1udson's Bay officers
and men, Selkirk settlers, Englishi
haif-breeda, Caniadian necmra
part of Wolseley's contingent, aud a
small coterie of Americans whio id
takren an impertinent interest iii the
publie affairs of the village, the resi-
dents were stili living "in the midst
of alarma. "

In October, oumr simail party of in-
cornera had arrived by tle newly-
establishied ]3urbank stage from St.
Paujl, Minnesota, over the prairies of
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North Dakota, and it consisted of the
collecter of eustoms, the Indian agent,
another Goverumneut deputy, and one
or two others to take various import-
ant positions. On the prairies we had
met fleree-looking stragglers of a band
of Fenians who had made an attaek
on the newly-formed Manitoba. AI-
tegether no Trafalgar Square mob)
could have exceeded iu violence or
aheer disagreeableness au "emergency
meeting" of the denlizeus of the bain-
let of Winnipeg, which at that date,
the officiai census of the turne informs
us, eonsisted of a population of 215
seuls. Whether it was te be a Schultz
mneeting or a Banuatyne meeting was
deternuned by a show of hands as to
who should be the chairinan. Then,
a! ter a wrangle, the miuority would
retire. Even the St. Andrew's So-
ciety was regarded as covertly a dis-
loyal and dangerous body by smie of
the extreme Canadian patriots, and
many of the old settlers looked upon
the too ardent Canadians merely as
a rabble. How antagonistie the rival
cliques were may be judged by a
slight incident. A week before St.
Andrew's Day a benefit concert had
beeu held on behaif of a number of
youug Canadians 'who had heen in-
mates o! a hospital improvised to
meet an epidemic of typhoid fever lu
the autuin o! that year. Being in
charge ef youug Knox Churcli, I had
been asked te be prescrit te assist uiy
fellow-Canadians who had beeri un-
fortunate. After acceptiug the in-
vitation, I had chanced te be in the
Bannatyne store (the rendez-vous of
the "old-timcers") when I was accost-
ed by a well-kuown commercial mani,
who reuisrked: "We hear you are te
attend the Canadian concert, and we
are sorry you are going." "Yes," I
replied, "surely sweet eharity should
luduce every eue to be present for se
necessary an object; but, remember,
l'mi geing te the St. Âudrew 's dinner
as well. "

Sucli was the state of thiuigs in
early Winnipeg. There existed as
many cliques and parties as there

were in old Rome or in the early Fior-
ence o! the Renaissauce. "Donald
A." represented the fludseu's Bay
Company entourage, aise te some ex-
tent the ol settiers, as well a8 xnany
of the mnoderato Canadians. My field
of influence was chiefly amîong the
Kîldonan old settiers, and the lately-
arrived Canadiaus. "Donald A."
wus a parishiouer of mine, and though
he was closely related to the old peo-
pie of the couutry, lie stood eut as
haviug been the Canadian Goveru.-
ment Cemmisioner who, had under-
mniued the rebellion. I had corne to
werk iargely with the Kildonan old
settiers, but was, of course, full er
Canadian ideals. These were the cir-
cuinstances whieh drew the Commis-
sioner and myseif tegether and mnade
us fast frieude.

,As one leoks haek through the long
vista of these forty years, Donald A.
Smnith, as we sée him seated in Piort
Garry, appears to be the embodimeut
o! what le a!ter ail the highiet state
e! man--a peacemaker.

What a strauge mind-pieture inust
have passed hefere the Presideut's
mind on that November night, as hi
sat at the head of the table and re-
called the December of uearly two
years before and ail its dangers. Theri
unknowu te the couutry and it un-
kuewu te hum, lie camne te a strange
land in uproar, where the prospec-.
tive Goveruor, William MeDougali,
had been refused. H1e travelled by
speciai conveyanee over the unshel.
tered plains for four hundrcd and
fifty miles frein St. Paul to Fort
Garry in a continuous zero climat.,
possibly te be ignored, if net impri.
aeued. Cenxing simply with a scre-
tary, it required the nerve of a Glari-.
baldi and the skill of au Ulysaci. The
more we thiuk of it the more desper.
ate the case scems, and the thought
arises that justice bas neyer been done
te, Donald A. Smith for the imes
service he rendercd then te Canada.

The Canadian situation was ey
eritical. Undoubtedly the Govern-.
ment, with au eleuient vithin itslf,
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seeretly sy-mpathizîng with the ln-
surgents at Red River, had allowed
the rebellion to iake decided head-
way. M-eDougali had been stopped at
the Amterican boundar>'. Thibault
and De Salaberry, sent f rom Ottawa
ta conciliate the French, were safely
housed at St. Boniface and were
eavalieri>' ignored by Riel and his fol-
Iowers. Riel was plainly hauid-ïn-
gloire witli the disloyal American set
ini Winnipeg. Annexation with the
United States waa openi>' discussed
b>' a local journal, The New Nation.
Even Governior MacTavish, Iying sick
in bed, was largel>' under the influ.
ence of rebel symipathîzsera, as Donald
A. Smith told the writer. But the
mani f or the hour was on the way to,
work for loyal Canadians and pal..
riotic aid-timers. That mani was
Donald A. Smnith. With the speed of
movement for which lie was always
noted, the Comnmissioner fromr Can-
ada, with his secretary, lardisty, a
relative, sbat across the plains of the
West with the rapidity with which
lie liad often gone in the dog-traln on
the iceboiund Coast of Labrador. Riel
was outwitted, for before any oppos-
ing action could be tsi<eu against the
Commissioxier hie made a dash of sixty
miles frein the houindar>', sixty miles
down the Red River f rom Pembina
to Fort Garry, and, as a Chief Fac-
ter of the Uudson's Bay Company,
imimediately an bis arrivai on Deem-
ber 27th, 1869, took up, as was bis
.riglit, his quarters at Fort Garry. He
Iound the fort occupied by the Frenchi
métis, bearing arns to the number of
live hundred. The stores, and more
epecially the wine-cellars of the Corn-
ay, ,were ieized b>' the métis. giv-
iggreat delight ta the hungry and

thirsty followers of the rebel chief.
lIn the flevernor 's bouse, situated

.within the fort walls anid having in
front of it twa or three innocent four-
pouxiders symbolical of a.uthority,
there waa in the upper store>' William
MacTavish, the Governer of the Red
JRer Settlement, ver>' sick at the
time and surrounded by the conspira-

tors against Canadialn suPremnaCY. In
the eastern part of the Governor's
residence were ta be found Riel, the
chieftain, and often with hlm Lepine,
the commander of the insurgent force
iu the fort. Donald A. took as hia
right the office portion of Goveruiment
Huse, lying ta, the West, where hie
could be reached by those who had
business with hum. The situation was
ludicrous had it not been so seriouis.
There seemed to lie thrce kings on
the throne, within the limiita of Fort
Garry-the Huidaou's Bay' Company
Governor, the Canadian Comnmission-ý
er, and the rebel leader. WVhatever
qualities Riel lacked, lie certainly did
not fail in effronter>'. Ile demnded
from Commissioner Smnith the abject
of his visit. The Scottiali Ceit is a
boru. diplomatiet, for lie eau put on
the smiling face, and keep bis counisel
ta himself. Donald A. thwarted the
rising "'Emperor of the West" by sil-
ence. Becomiug bolder, Riel ques-
tionled the reality of the Commission-.
er 's powers and demnandcd f rom the

sel-posesedCommiissioner bis cre-
dentials frein the Goverument at Ot-
tawa, llad lie been able ta seure
these papers, ne doulit Riel thouglit
hie coxuld then set aside the Commis-.
sioner, as bie bad donc li the case o!
Thibaault and De Salaberry. The
crafty Highlander, however, outwit-
ted the dictatar, for hie left bis Com-
mission in Pembina, in safe banda, on
the Americaxi aide of the line.

Riel now became ohaequious. He
offered ta send messengera to Pem-
bina for the papers. The Commis-
sioner politel>' declined the offer. Yet
to carry out bis purpose o! meeting
the people, lie must have bis creden-
tiala. Now the ludson's Ba>' Coin-
pany' influence could be invoked.
H-alf-way up the Rýed River ta the
boundar>' lne lived a sturdy oid
Frenchi métis wbo was a loyaliat. This
was Fraxicois flauphinals, a fine aid
mani who afterwards became a Legis-
lative Councillor in Manitoba, This
mani and bis neiglibours were "Comn-
pan>' men"-derated to the service
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and traditions of the Uudsou'e Bay
Company. Young Hardisty, the Com-
inissioner 's secretary, was quietly de-
.spatehied to the Dauphinais settie-
ment and from there, securing a good
bodyguard of loyalist métis, lie puali-
edl on te Pembina to obtaini the papers
wzantedl. Riel, hearig of this inove-
ment, hurried with a band of follow-
ers to intercept the messeugers and
4ecure the documents in the hands of
iardisty. The loyaliets, new on their
own ground, took the initiative and
mnade prisoners of Riel and his body-
guard.

The dlietator was in a fury. lie
threatened dire venigeance unleass his
men were se-t free by their captors.
A stalwart loyal Frenchi halfbreed,
lPierre Laveiller, put his loaded pistol
te, Riel 's hcad and threatened hie life
unless he submitted. The fierv cross
was then sent around the settiement,
and sixty or seventy of the men of
thue Dauphinais loyalists assembled
and escorted in triumph Hardisty
and his men to Fort Garry. The Cern-
missiener thus secured in safety his
commission. Riel had met hie firet
@et-back. Donald A. had proved him-
self a man of firmuess and resource.
The precess of undermining the
métis leader began by leading men of
the settiement bcing received by the
Commnissioner i lis oiffice directly
unde(iir the eye of 'Riel. The bluster
of the métis was being met by the
cautions dignity of the canny Scot.

Timie hein- gained, the next step
'was te cail a mass meeting of the
people of Red( River. Word was sent
by messenger down the Red River te
the parishes of Kildonan, St. Paul 's,
St. Andrew's, and M,ýapleton; up the
Assiniboinie to, St. James, St. Charles,
Headingly, and the Frenchi parishes,
with Poplar Point and Portage la
Prairie. The French parishes up the
Red River and the Seine were suin-
moned, thougli many of their people
were among the insurgents i Fort
Garry. There was ne buildig ini
the settlement te hold all the people,
but on January 19th, 1870, eue thon-

sand men-abut~ one-tenth of the
people of Assiboia-assemabled i
the courtyard, to the west of the fort.

Old settîcrs have described to the
writer this meeting and always with
greateet enthusiasm. It wus of neces-
sity i the open air. The temperature
was twenty degrees below zero. The
suffering was itense, but the whole
multitude held their ground for heure.
The Comissioner read his letter of
appoitment and also a guarante
from the Governor-General of Can-
ada that the Imperial Goveruinent
would sec that "perfect good f aith"
weuld be kept with the inhabitants
of Red River and the Northwest.

Very uuwillingly also Riel was comn-
pelled te render up the copy of Vicar
Thibault's commission, which wua
rcad i Frenchi to the erowd which
contaÎned a considerable number of
the métis. Next followed the pro-
clamation of the Queen's message te
the people, which was rcceived with
the greatest respect. A demand was
made by an Englieli halfbreed named
Burke for the release of the body of
Englieli prisoners, which icluded
Dr. Schultz. These pereons had fer
some time been held in the fort anud
were heing treated with contempt by
the métis. Riel promised that this
should be grauted, but the pledga was
net carried eut,

Despite the Arctic weather, the as-.
semblage gathered on a second day
and steps were taken te elect repre-
sentatives-twenty froin the Engli4h
parishes and twenty from the French
-who were, after eleetion, te meet
tegether and take steps fer the paci-
fication of Red River. Among the
prominent figures at this meeting was
Bishop Mýýachiray. Iu thue Red Riverw
Coumneil, of whieh lie was a member,
the Bishop had stood out for Britishi
rights and neyer wavered. He cern-
manded 'umversal respect. Great re-
gret was expressed at the turne that
Bishop Taché was absent in Romre
during these trying eveuts. Donald
A. Smith had great admiration for
Bishop Taché; lie used te say that
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biad he been at home there would have
beeni no rebellion. In the absence of
the Bishop of St. Boniface an addreas

was ade te the people by Father
Richiot, of St. Norbert, who, while in
nin resiets a gond man, was ini
fuil toicli wvith Riel and the other
métýfis leaders.

it seerned now that the millenîin
hadl corne, but no one could forecast
what Riel-who was afterwards de-
ciared by a conipatriot te be a mega-
lomiacilt-wouild dIo. llewever, Don-
nld A\. Sith kept has linger on the
puise of the euintry. A serions dan-
ger arese In the eleetion of the con-
vention in 1870 in the case of the dele-
gate fromi Winnipeg. llndouhtedly
the mtost natural representative would
have been Andrew G. B. Bannatynep,
the ieading meprchant of the future
cit. Great annoyance was felt
throughout the Red River settleincnt
atbis defeat. No doubt bis opponent,
though an Arnerican who -waa sup-
portcd by Thte New Nationi, received
certain support fromn the advanced
canadliani party' . P'erhaps this elec-
tion more than anything else brought
anxiety and annoyance te Commis-
sioner Smnith. The eleetion over, on
the meeting of the representative
Couneil, Donald Smith showed bis
deep penletration and wisdom in re-
*using to approve of the Bill of Riglits
which Riel and bis compatriots press-
el for, and the majority of the Coiin-
cil, on a vote of twcnty-two to seven-
teen, carried out the (Jommissioner's
viabea.

Riel and bis immediate followers
were opposed te the ImPerial Plan Of
taking over the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany lands. This would thwart bis
annexatioiiSt plans. On the. vote be-
ing taken, Riel rose in his rage and
said, "Th1e devii take it, we mnust
win" FHe stormed. like a madman.
There must be ne Britisb element in
the. case for buxu. The dictator's niad-
ness did net step there. That nigbt
in bis fury hoe went te Governinent
House te the bedside of the poor,
sick Governor MacTavisb, and, it was

said, threatened, te have bim shot at
once, In bis fit of violence be order-
ed the arrest ef Dr. Cowan, the Ms
ter of thle Fort; ef Mr. Baninatynie,
thlief me1(rchanLt Of Winnlip)eg, and
als~o Charles Nolin, at ioyalj Frenjcl
delegaite oppo-sed te birni. The only
wonder i lia a the nadmian did net
order the arrest of Doniald A. Smitb.

During ail 1bis timei the Commnis-
sioner kept bis band on the 1hrottIe
of Red River happenings. Lt now
seemed a question, whio shouid, win,
Smith or Riel ? ILad il. been possible
Io dispos;e ef Riel ail woul bave been
faveurable to the Coiisonr' ol-
îecv. On accomnt. or the suplerior in-
telligence of the Eýnglisbi-speaking
delegates inost of the officers chiosen)
were 1Englisb, but to the surprise and
an1noyance of al loyls Riel suce-
eeeded in carrying the vote of the
convention and was choseni president.
This was ccrtainly a eheck to the (Jou-
missioner 's pelicy, for-, the convention
being dissolved, il lefI the power
largcly in Riel 's banda as president.
Riel, now in the saddle, with un-
bouindcd conceit, supposed bie eouild
be thc Napoleon of the West. WVhilc
be relcased. a few promninent citizens
wbo biad been made prisoners, he cont-
fiscatcd the propcrty of Dr. Shlz
the ultra-Canadian, seized the plant
of Th-e Nor' Wester ncwspaper, and,
il was said, mcltcd the type inte bul-
jets. As president lic appointed tirce
delegates to Ottawa, one of hbei be-
ing the annexationiat Seott, the se-
called representative of 'Winnipeg,
but lie kcpt bis promise te the con-
vention only in part., by releasing
about one-quarter of the prisoners,
wbilc lie kept the rýimainder in
wreced and humiliating cenditions
in the fort.

The frec-born people of Portage la
Prairie now sent a body ef arned ien
te oppose thc usurper. The dictator
proxnîscd te release all tic priseners,
but, cajoling the Portage meni, he
mnade a new arrcst of oue of their
number-Majer Boulton-a fermer
offleer in the British army. Riel de.
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termined to execute him, as a warn-
ing te ail et hie opponents. The great-
est excitement prevailed. Mrs. John
Sutherland, whose son was killed at
Kildionan, begged on this account that
Riel should spare Major Boulton.
Others also implored; the. president
for the prisoner's lite. Donald A.
Smith gave me et length an accolun
of the whole case, and it is my opin-
ion that, while rendering credit te
ail whe besought the Major 'e lite, it
was Riel's desire te conciliate Donald
A. Smith, whe pressed hard for
miercy, that led to the prisoner being
saved. The steady, personial influ-
ence et the Commissioner in Fort
(Garry, with hie Scottish caution, per-
tinacity, anid goed teniper, seemed to
bu underiinig the. president. The.
dictater felt this. The English-speak-
ing people and a goodly number o!
the. French denouneed Riel for a
breaeh et faith toward the priseners
in Fort Garry, He was publicly ac-
cused of treacery and arrogance.
Ilie followers in the fort, though lux-
uriously supplied aud ted by viande
f rom the Hudeon'e Bay Company
vaults, began te loe confidence and
were gradually dropping off and re-
turning te their homnes.

The case te the rebel leaders was
beeoming deaperate. Through the.
quiet pressure ef the. Comniisioner
even the French membere of Riel's
council retused te obey the dictater.
And another illustration was te be
seen ot the proverb "'Whom the gode
destroy they first mû.e mad." Riel
determined te follow the invariable
course ef tyrants-terrorizing those
wvhom he conld net ceurine. H. de-
eided te make an example by execut-
ing one et hie Canadian prisoners.
The council and the horror-stricken
people implered mercy fer the. dooni-
ed man. The. Reverend George Young
and others interceded for the. ye'ung
Canadian. Donald A. Smith, living
in the fort, put forth determîned ef-
forts te indue Riel te spare Scott's
lire. Every eonsideratiom iras ad-
vanced; the influence of hie leadig

compatriote ini St. Boniface vwas in-
voked; the claims ot humanity were
pressed; the dangers te hiniself of
awakening an angry Canada were
fully shown huix; bot the stand of
Riel was immovable. On the 4th of
Mfareli, 1870, the deed et the inadman
was aecomplished. It was a cold.
bleoded. and revolting scene.

Scott, prepared for death by his
brave paster, met hie fate heroically
on the east aide ot Fort Garry, but
his country doe not know te this day
the place ot hie burial.

Canada was areused te its very
centre, and the faite ot the Pre'visional
Government was sealed. Donald A.
reeited te the writer the terrible strain
through which he and the people of
the Red River settiement pased.
Especially were Biehep Machray snd
Pastor Black, ef Kildonan, over-
whelmed with grief at the deed of
horror, and Donald A. always beliey.
ed that nething but the presence of
the absent Bishop Taché could have
stepped the execution. The peaceable
disposition ot the Commisiner was
hardened into iron determination.
Peace was impossible. Canada 'waa
thoroughly aroused. The writer, theij
a student anid member of the Queen's
Own Regiment ef Toronto, remembers
the fierce outbreak et feeling through-
out Ontario. All saw that now the
stern arm~ et justice must b. wielded
and sweet mercy torgotten. The Com-.
missiofler, preciely two weeês aft.e,
the execution, made a hurried depai.t-
ture te Canada. The erganizati>n of
an expedition et British regulars and
(Janadian volunteers took place as
apeedily as possible, but the long jour-.
ney through the wilds et northwesten
Ontario by way of Lake Superier an~d
the fur-trading route from Fort Wil-.
liam to Lake et the. Woods and then•
te, Fort Oarry could net be accem-
plished for several menths. Comms
siener Smith, eeming threugh th
wllds in a liglit canoe, met Coel
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(*arry hand gradualty meited away, Garry, hurry across the bridge of
and a week afler this meeting tho boats 0on the Assiniboine River and
Canadiani contingent appeared before disappear into some remote hiding-
Fort Ga rry. As they approachied the place. Vhe band of Donald A. had
fort, Riel, with two comipaniions, nobly waved the olive branch of peace,
Lepiine, hifs military leader, anid but peace was oilly rcstored by the
O 'Dowigghue, his adviser, were seen inailed hand of for-ce. The Commis-
iina;ttenided to emierge from Fort sioner had his fuil reward.

The next a.rticle of this serios is entitled "The Nighte at Silver Heightm," whore
Donald $mrith dispenned hospititlity anid sat Inte into the night, smnoking and chntting
before the lire.

THE CASUALTY LIST

13v MARY LINDA BRADLEY

IZIREAtD the iist of dead, and there, one naine
Flashcd out fainiliar as a book one secs

In windowNs, thinkinig formn and title fair,
Desirinig tW kiow the hidden taie.
1 knew hlm slightly--one "killedl ini a charge."
Why, nlot long since . . . remiembering, 1 mused.

I met him in a rattling street car last,
Lithe and weil-eoated, and his shapely head
Turned Wo peer at the street rames through the gias.,
Pocked here, scarred there, by a thin, soo)ty ramn.
(IIow weil our faces nuiak their purpie dreams,
Their iowering bates, their sordid schemes,
Their Iode-loves . . . a the shining selves of mon
Their truc and false, or biank, bleak impotence
Conceoied behind a sereen of moulded dust 1)
1 saw this soldier vividiy alive,
Alert, insouciant; idly marked the inud
That flecked his boots and smeared across one vamp
He sprang te drag aside a damp-swoilen door
For some old soul; lie sprang, nor paused Wo think,
Nor paused for thanks; resumed his seat and stared
Abstracted and reserved, now through the pane,
Now upward at a gaudy metal sign.

Thtis mn is dead. And smie will weep,
More sy, "Poor chap 1" or better, kinder things;
But the clothes that lie wore, the w-rinkled gloire,
Those boots-give them away or let thein lie;-
The ghost la somehow gone. A piece of lead
Pssed like a thought of blunt despair
Througli the warm braiu-and the brain thouglit no more.
Yet, lss than two months ince, 1 saw that man
Alive, mud on his polished. boots . . . Ah, yes!
I spoke of that. It should net seem so strange.
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VUJI-THE CASE 0F BENNETT BtJRLEY, THE LAKE ERIE '*PIRATE"

BY CHARLES S. BLUE

Tothse whose memnores go back
to the days of the American
Civil War, the naine of Bennett

Grahiain Burley will recail a notable
episode eonnected with that struggle,
and oine of the greatest legal baities
ever fought in a Canadian court. The
case was, ini some of its f-eatures, flot
unlike that of Alexander MeLeod,
which formied tlbe subjeet of the firsf
article of the present series. In both,
thie central figure was an adventurous
Scotsnman; both arose from. acts of a
hostile character, involving the seiz-
ure of ships; and both raised ques.
tions of international law, upon the
adjudication of which hung the issue
of peace or war between Great Bri.
tain and the United States.

On the morning of l9th September,
1864, the Philo Parsons, a steamer of
two hundred tons plying hetween the
different ports on Lake Erie, left De-
troit on one of her regular trips to
Sandusky. Axnong the passengers,
some flfty in number, was a young
mani whose gentlemanly appearazice
and affable manners singled hin out
for attention. le was "dressed like
a Canladian," and 8eemed ont for a
holiday. Sociable with the men on
board, hie was mnoat attentive to the
ladies. When one of thein sat down
to play the piano in the cabin, it was
lie who turned over the music. H1e
chatted with thein freely, looked after
their coinfort on deek, and ini varions
other ways proved himself an sgree-
able eompaniion. -At Sandwich, the
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first port of cail, hie was joined by
three friends, who were aloo " 'dressed
like Canadians," and had the appear-.
ance and bearing of gentlemen.

Amherstburg was the next stop-
ping-place, and here some twenty men
camne on board. They were roughi-
looking fellows who, it was supposed,
liad erossed to Canada to escape be-
ing drafted into the United States
army, and wcre returning to, their
homes. With thern came a large black
trunk, bound with cord, presuniably
containing their belongings. The four
"Canadiansi" affected no knowledge
of or interest in the new arxrivals;
they continued to lie "sociable and
pleasant," and the Philo Parsons pro-
ceeded oni lier mun withou.t the slight.
est suspicion in the niind of anyone
on board of the startling denouement
in preparation.

AI went merrily until the vesse]
had reached a point welI within Amn-
erican waters. Then suddenly a
change came over the peaeeful and
happy scene on board. Drawing a
revolver, the young man, who bad
been sucli a favourite with the pas-.
sengers generally, rushed up to the
pur8er and peremptorily ordered him
into his cabin, threateniing to shoot
humn if lie refused. One of his cern-
panions attended to the mate in a~
similar inanner, while, simultaneous-
ly, the mnen who, lad boarded the
steamer at Aniherstburg made a dash
for the trunk they had brouglit with
them, armed theinselves with revolver,
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anld hatetael, drove the passengers in-~
te their cabinea and declared them-
selves in possession cf the ship.

A few heours later, the captured ves-
sel put iito Middle Basel Island, whcýrc
another steamier, the Island Quýent,
was szd.Then, aifter bcing en-
joined te "keep their mouths shut for
twenty-four hours," the ladies were
put ashore; the purser, Ashley, who
lied meanwhile been relieved cf bis
mnoney, was also allowed te land, and
the maie passengers werd.lae in
the hold cf the Philo Parsons, irhicli
sailed away wvithi th(, Island Q ucen in
tow. Soon afterwarde, however, the
latter iras secuttled, rhie the Philo
Parsons iras headled towards a point
neair Sandwich and abandoned, lier
captors rowing ashere and disappear-
ing.

Sucli were the cireuinstances, as
subscqueutly related in court,, of an
exploit whiil roused thie United
States to fury, and caused grave, dis-
quietude in Canada. It soon becamne
known that the ffiibusters were Con-
federate refugees who liad souglit
asylumn in the Province, and irbo,
whule reaident there, had planned and
o)rganized the expedition, presumably
with the object cf striking a blow
against their enemy. Canada's re-
sporiiibility in the matter was there-
fore far frein negligible. By tlie Yan-
kee press slie iras openly cliarged with
flagrant violation cf ber neutrality
and actually tlireatened witli invas-
ion if steps were net promptly taken
to bring the offenders te justice. Nor
ws the Lake Erie aiffair the only
source cf irritation and anxiety.
Wbile the Ujnited States were dlam-
ouring for satisfaction in respect te
that ciact of piracy," fuel was added
te the flame cf tlieir animosity by the
depredatiens of another band of Con-
federatea, wlio, using Canada as a
base, crosaed the frentier and raided
and looted the town of St. Albans.
Uere then was a pretty situation for
the Canadian authorities, already be-
set with difficulties of their own, te,
tackle.

The xnachinery of the law was imi-
ynediate-ly put in motion, and a searcli
instituted. for thie mnaraudera, but it
was net until aft(,r the lapse of two
montlha that a "Captain Bell"> was
<arrested at Guielphl and identified as
the leader of' thie party, who lied vli--
tured the Philo P'arsons and( thle Is-
land Queen. Reîioved to Tei-rit, hu
was arraigned ni a charge of pir-acy,
whÎch wvas subsequenitly moditied te
one of robbery. On thiis groundl tht.
United states at oncee denanded hie
extradition limder the provisions of
the Ashburton Treatyý.

In the course oF the prelixinary
proceedinigs, it eeol tliat lte
namne of the prisener11 W<'s ]lot Bell,
but B3ennett Grahlain BuIrley, wille
puiblie interest In the c-ase was in-
tensiffied by- the discovery' that hie was
a Britishi subj ect. Burley iras, in
faet, a Seotsman who belonged te a
ltpe that lias been common in hie
country since the daYs of the varly
Stuarts. lie had "the national dlis-
position to wandering and to adven-
turc" which, as ','Ir Walter Scuott telle
us, "conduiied to lead Scots abroad
into the military service of countries
al, war. " And, as the great romianciet.
further points out, it iras not a char-
acteristic of that clase to be toc punc-
tilions either in the choice of ser-vice
or in the observance of its rules. "A
cavalier of lionour in searcli of hie
fortune miglit, for example, change
hie service as lie would hus shirt, fight
like the doughty Dugald Dalgetty in
one cause after another w-ithout re-
gard to the justice cf the quarrel, and
mîglit plunder ... with the nicat
unrelenting capacity." Burley was
flot exactly a Dugald Dalgetty, but
hie career, and the circumatances cf
at least one of hie exploita seemed to
indicate thiat lie waa nnt lacking: in
acîne cf the qualities which distin-
guished that versatile soldier cf for-
tunie.

Born in Greenoek, hialied early
taken to a life of adventure. After
spending sonie timie at sea lie lied en-
rolled himself ini the Britishi Legion
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forilied to aseit Garibaldi in bis cain-
paign of liberation in Italy, but, with
the adaptability chlaracteristie of hie
type, had exchanged the red shirt for
the dress of the Papal Guard8, fight-
ing, first on the one aide and thon on
the other. On the outbreak of the
Amnericani Civil War lie had turned
for freali excitement te the bazardons
work of blockade running, and his
daring and resource commending
themeselves te the Confederate au-
thorities, he had been given a commis-
sion in their navy. 0f lis services
as an officer there ie ne record, save
that h. took part i certain mine-
laying operations i Charleston liar-
bour. Taken prisoner in the suminer
of 1864, lie escaped te Canada, and it
was while etaying witli relatives at
Guelphi and Woodville that he plan-
ned and orgaiiized the coup whicli set
three countries in a blaze and earned
for him world-wide noto«riety.

Neyer did a "pirate" look the part
less. About twenty-eight years o! age,
lie was of average heiglit, and of cern-
paratively aliglit frame, with "a
smooth, almost girlieli face," frank
and open i its expression. Indeed,
bisi attractive appearance and gentie-
manly bearing seem te have impress-
ed those wio saw him in court quite
as xnuch as they had hia fair captives
on board the Philo PGrsonu.

While robbery was a sufficieut
ground for extradition according to
the. provisions o! the Asliburton
Treaty, it was generally recognized
that behind that charge ranged issues
vastly more important. The fact that
Burley was a Britishi subject stood ont
clearly in his favour frein a Canadian
point o! view, and a disposition to
give lim a square deal was flot les-
sened by the truculent attitude o! the
United States. At the beginning of
the Civil War Canada's sympathies
had been largely witli the North, in
token of whieli over f orty thousand
o! lier sons had cosdthe frontier
and enrolled theniselves under thie
Union banner. But the Trenit asfair
and other "regrettable incidents"

arising out of the struggle, the mark-
ed liostility the United States had
isplayed towards Great Britain, and
repeated tlireats of invasion had net
been witliout effeçt upon the publie
sentiment of the Province, whicli at
this period was for the most part mn-
doubtedly favourable to the cause of
the Confederates. As was to bce x-
pected in such cireumstarces, Bur-
ley''s case served but to accentuate the
division of opinion. Confederate sym-
pathizers and Abelitioniets în Canada
becaxue Buricyltes and anti-Burley.
ites. On the one Bide the prisoiner
was lauded as a Britishi lero, wlio had
risked, lis life in a noble cause; on
the other lie wae denounccd as a mis-
erable adventurer, ne better than a
pirate wliolhed abused the hospitality
of the Province and violated lier laws.
Needîcas te ay>, this play' of passion
aud prejudice did net lessen the
anxîety o! the authorities, uer liglit-
en thxe tank olf our judges.

The case passed threugh several
stages, and occupied mauy days. At
the Toronto Police Court the warran~t
o! arrest wae !ound to bie defective
and the prisoner was diecharged. Ife
wa.s immediatel>' re-arrested on a sec-
ond warrant, for authority te aniend
whicli application was mnade to the
Quecu 's Bencli. Chie! Justice Draper,
aud Justices Hagarty and Morrison
held that tlie second warrant was no
botter than the firet, aud Burley waa
agai liberated. Whule leaving the.
court-room, bhowever, lie was for the
third tume apprebended, sud the or.
der this time being in proper forn,
e'vidence was taken before Recorder
Duggan.

Th'e prisoner was de!ended by ~r
M. C. Cameron, Q.C., of whomiw
h&ve liad occasion te speak in a previ.
ous article. Hie had already shownlis grasp o! the principlea of intr
national law in hus masterly deup
of Anderson, the fugtie slvean
lie threw himself into the irr f-*
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son, Q.C., one of the leaders of the
Blar lu the sixties, who aftcrwards
became Chief -Justice of the Quen 's
Bondi; while Mr. Stephen Richar .,,

QCa brilliant member of a great
legad famnily, together with the Dis-
trict Attorney of Detroit, ap)peared,
on behaif of the United States.

The facts concerning the seizure of
the Plhilo Parsons, as set forth in the
evidence taken before the Recorder,
have already been narrated, and they
admitted of little dispute. There was
ample proof that it was; Burley who
liad boarded the vessel at Detroit,
played the gallant, and led the attaek-
ing party. Indeed, except iu regard
to one or two details, counsel for the
defeuce made no attempt te challenge
the credibility of the witniesÊe who
told the story of the capture. Ris ef-
torts were rather direeted to proving
that the. robbery of the purser was
nierely incidentai te, an operation
which, in design and character, bore
the. eliracter of a duly authorized
set of war, aud was, therefore, be-
youd the jurisdictioii of tic court.
Iu support of this pies, Burley suli-
mitted an affidavit declarinqg that lie
was au officer in the Coufederate
nsavy, tint lu thec seizure of the Philo
Parsons lie hsd acted under the au-
thority of the oeuf ederate (Jovern-
ment, and tiat his objeet had been,
not te plunder or te commit piracy,
but to aid lu the capture of the Fed-
oral war vessel Michigan, guarding
Johnson's Island, sud lu the release
of Confederate prisonera conflued on~
tht islsnd. These statements were,
te smre extent, borne eut by thée vi-
doence gnoen by several ex-Confeder-
ste officers, wlio testifled thst they lisd
known the prisouer te bie connected
witli the service, but soxnthiug more
was required to prove theie, and the

proos culd only bce procured from
Richmnd.Âccordiugly, Mr. Camn-

eron preoeed for a mouth's adjouru-
ment which, in spite of tlie protests
o! tiie opposing counsel, was grauted;
snd mesengers wore st once despateli-
-1 to thé Coufederate capital for the

necessary information. The mission
was a dangerous one, for iu order to
reacli their objective, the messengers
had to pass througli the Fedieral lines;
but among the Confederate refugees
in Toronto were brave men who, out
of loyalty to a coimrade, and for the
sake of the cause hie stood for, were
prepared to rislc their lives.

It wa.s a dramatie moment when on
the resuniption of the trial, Mr. Cain-
eron was able to auuôuince that bis
couriers had succeeded in running the
gauntlet sud had procured what hie
confidently believed would establi4h
the case lie had endeavoured to set
up. There was flrst an authenticated
copy of Burley's commission as Art-
ing Mauter iii the Coufederate navy.
That was important enougli, but it
was accompauied by something f ar
more impressive. " We were asked to
produce proof that the prisouer had
acted under authority," said Mr,.
Cameron, with a note of triumph in
bis voice; "I have lier. a document
whieh should set at rest ail doulits on
that point." The document wss a
speial message signed by the hsud
of Jefferson Davis, President of the
Confederate States!I

A more remarkable "Production"
in probably not to bie found iu the
records of our Canadian courts, aud
as it lias a distinct historical value
spart fr>m its beariug on the case, it
xnay be quoted in extenso. Dated 24th
Pecember, 1864, it rau:

"'Wereas it him been made known te
me that Bennett G. Burley, an Acting
Master in the. navy of the, Confederate
States, la now under arrest ini one of the,
Britishi North American Provinces on an
application made by the. Goverument of
the. United States for the. delivery te that
Gevernment of the, said Bennett G. Bur-
ley under the. treaty known as the. Extra-
dition Treaty, now in force between the,
United States and Gireat Britain;

"And wiiereas it has beeu represented
to nie that the. said deniand for the ex.
tradition ef the said Bennett G. Burley is
based on the. charge that the. oaid Biirley
ia a fugitive froea justice aecused of bav-
ing committed the. erimes and robbery and
pira.y witiiin the. juriadletion ef the, Unit-
ed States;
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" And whereas it has further been madknown te me that ther accusations anq
charges made agatinat the said B3ennett G
Burley are based solely on the. acts ani
condluct of the. said Burley- in an enter
prise or expedition mcade, or atteinpted, îh
tii- mnonth of September last for the cap
turc of the. steamer Michigan, an arm&e
vessel of the United States navîgating oi
the, laites on the. boundary ue betweer
the. United States and the said Britisi
Nlorth American Provinces, and for th(
releat3e of numerous citizenis of thie Con
federato 'States field ns prisoners of wai
b>" the 1 -nited States at z, ceýrtain island
caIled Johnsoni's Tlandç;

"And wheroas the. said enterprise, oz
expedition, for the. capture of the. said
armedj steamer Michigan, and for the re-
lease of the. maid prisoners on Johuson 's
1sland was a proper a.nd legitims.te bel-
ligerent operation undertaken during the
pending public war betweeu the two con-
federacies known respectively as the. Con-
federate States of .&meriea and the 'Unit-
ed stateB of Ameri ea, whieii operation was
ordered, directed, and sustaiued by the.
authority of tii, Goverumeut of the, Cou-
federate States, and eonfided to its cern-
mlesioned officers for execution, amaoug
whlii offlcers l8 Bennett G. Burley;

-Now, thevrefore, 1, Jefferson Davis,
P'resideut of the Confederate States of
America, do hereby declare, and make
known, to ail whom it may conceru, that
the. expedition aioresaid, undertaken ln
the montii of September last for the. cap-
ture of the. steamer Michigan, a vessel of
w-ar of the. Uuited States, cnd for the re-
lease of the. prisones of war, citizens of
the. Confederate States of Amîerlos., held
captive by the. United States of America
ou Joiinsonu s land, was a beligerent ex-
pedition ordered aud undertaken nder
the. autiiority of the~ Confedorate States
of America, ttgainst the. United States
of Amnerica, and that the. Goverument of
the. Confederato States of America as-
mimnes the. responsibility of auswering for
tii. acta and conduct of any of its officers
engaged in the said expedition, and espe-
cially of the. said Bennett G. Burley, an
Acting Master in the, navy of the. Con-
federate States;

"Aud I do furtiier make kuowu to ail
wiicm it may coucerui that ln tiie order
and instructions given to the. officers en-
gaged in the said expedition, they were
specially directed and enjoined te 'abstain
from violating any of the laws and regu-
ictions of the~ Canadian or Britishi autiiori-
tics ln relatlng te neutrality,' and that
tiie combiuatiu necessary te affect the. pur-
pose of the. scid expedition 'must be made
by Confederate soldiers witii sucb assist-
ance as they migiit draw from. the, enemy 'a
country., '

e The objeet and signilleance of sucli
an avowal cou Id not be mistaken. injthe Mebeod case the doctrine had been
laid down by Great Britain, and ac-
cepted by the United States, that ouce
a Goverriment assumced resýponsibihity
for the act of an individual, that ajt
became national in its eharacter, and
was ne longer subject te the jurisdie-
tien of the criminal courts ; andj as,
Great Britain had acknowledgedI tbc.
belligerent riglits of the Confederate
States it seemed te follow that the
saine principle weuld apply in the
preslent instance. The resuit, how-
ever, preved altogether dffeFrent fri
what had been intended or anticipat-
ed. In bis anxiety te shield Burley,
President Davis had mnade the' mis-.
take of protesting tee nindli Net con-
tent with defending thc fermier ' ex-.
ploit as a legitimate belligerent opera-
tien, and accepting responsibility for
it, lie had gene eut cf hie way to dis-.
dlaim any intention cf vielating the
neutrality of Canada, declaring that
his offleers had been strictly warn.4
against doing se. This was giving the
case away with a vengeance, for lt
was obviens that if the prisenier had
been "specie.lly directed and enjoiued
to abstain from violating the laws an, i
regulations cf the Canadianl authori.
ties., 'lie lad flagrantly disobeye<i his,
instructions. And, as counsel for the.
United States and Canadian Govern,.
miente wero quick te peint out, that
imiplied a deviation from duty sut..
ficient te deprive lim ef the righta,
cf a bellîgerent. It waB in vain that
Mr. Cameron strove te offset the ef-
fects of the Presîdent's slp; the Re-
corder found that "a flagrant viola-.
tien cf the public law had been coin-
M itted, and a grave injustice donc to
Canada," and orded ceinnittal.

The decision was by ne meana popu-
lar. Public demonstrations of pro-
test were leld; the Recorder was bit..
terly attaeked by a section of the
press in sympathy with the Cou$.d-
erate cause, and the prlsouer's con
sel was serenaded by bands. Itwa
apparent that the case could not Pn.1
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litre. Accordingly, application was
ma1tde for a writ of Habeas Corpus,
and the "Battie of Burley" entered
uipon its final and niost important
stage before a court eoînposed of the
lionounrable W. Il. Draper, Chief Jus-
tiee of thie Quiecu's Bench; the Hon-
0turable W. lB. Rfichards, Chîef Jus-
tic,, of the Court of Common Pleas;
th(, Hlonourabile( J. Ilagarty, Queen's
liencli; anid ilihe Ilonourable J. WÎi-
son, of thle Couirt of Common Pleas.
Judges ruownled alike for their tal-
ent, learniig, and întegrity, they
formed a tribunal weIl fitted to try a
casel of sUcli moment.

into thie arguments presented bie-
fore thecir lordlships by Messrs. Cam-
eron, Richards, and Harrison it is un-
neeessary to enter in detail. They
.ove.red, a widle field, and displaycd a

prodigionis amount of research. There
was involved, not merely the law of
the Province, but the international
law of the civilized world. The pro-
tection of subjeets,, the inviolability of
Asyhim, thie riglits of belligerents, the
duies,ý of neuitrals, and the sovereign
powe"(ra1 or governments-these were
amlong thie problems that presentcd
theinselves for conaideration. And
back of them, ai was the graver issue
of peace or war. Glancing over the
sppeeehes of counsel, one is lost in a
miaze o!ferne to learned authori-
ties, weighty precedlents, and recon)-
dite, dloctrines, ancienit and modern,
revealling complexities o! international
law undreamed o! by the lay mind.

Patiently, couirteousqly, and with a
mialifest dlesire to do justice to the
case in ail its intricate bearings, the
jtudges picked(_ their -way through the
legal tangle, elucidlating a prineiple
hepre, disposing o! an irrelevant point
there, buit neyer losing sight o! the
farts as disclosed in the evidence.
Pu1blie excitement -was, intense; Con-
fedleration was for the moment for-
gotten, and diplomnatists and stat;es-
meni in London, WVaqhingtonl, and
Richmond awaited the issue -with
anxiety. But within the walls of
c)agoode Hall, regardiess of the

clamour o! the crowd, and unintii-
ence(l by considerations o! State,
Chie! Jutc Praper and his asso-
ciates pursiud their task with a cali
dignity thiat was in accordl with thet
best trýadition1s of their higli offiýe.

At last, after days of grave su'ý-
pense, the decisive moment was reacli-
ed when the couirt assemlbled to giveý
judgnient. Osgoode Hlall, Toronto,
was pakdwith an eited trong,
and crowds gathered on the strcet Io
hear the verdlict. In the silvery tones,,
that ini li politicl days had earmlid
for him thie sobriquiet of - Sweet Wil-
liam," Chief Juistice Draperý' delve-
cd the leadiuig opinion. Addressiîg
himelf to the queistion of hte h
prisoner could elaimi theexmto
accorded to belligerents, lie pointed
out that Presidenit Davis 's mianifesto,
though put forward as a shil, did
not extendi to whiat hadl actuaklly bteni
done; on the contrary it disavowed
the very thling o! whichBulc had
been guilty, niamely, the violation o!
neutral territory, andf that, in lus
lordship 's view, wvas sufficient to dei-
prive the expedition of the chlaracter
o! lawfuil hostilityý. Taken by thi-
selves, the acts o! the prisoner elear-
Iy, established a Prima5 facie case o!
robbery with violencve; thereFore, it
writ of Ilabeas Corýpus muiist be ri-
!uised. The othier jud(ges concuirredl,
laying stress on the ncsiyfor ohi-
serving the provisions o! theAsur
ton Treaty, and miaintaining the lw
of neuitrality. Mlr. Justice J. Wilsonl
was particularly outspoken. uc har
aceterized the pr 'soner'sprcdig
as "meani in their ineption, and,
ignoble ini thieir developmient and ter-
mination," and declared that tlhey
coufld not permit "ouir neutral riglits
to be invaded, our coinntry made the
base o! warlike operations, or the re-
fugee fromn flagrant crimes."

Notwithstanding the higli respect
in whichi the judges were deservedly
held, the decision was rcceived with
no greater faveur than the Record-
er's. Among Confederate sympath-
izers, who, as lias already been stated,
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were in the majority, it wua bitterly
condenined as a base and humniliating
murrender to the United States, and
an emninenit lawyer in the Lower Pro-
vince even went so f ar as to charac-
terize if. as "a disgrace to the judic-
iary of Uipper Canada." It is cer-
tainly remarkable that in the St. AI-
'ban 's case, in which practically the
saine questions were at issue, the àe-
cision, pronouneed only a few weeks
ister, was directly the reverse. To
reconcile the two judgments would be
diflicuIt, but i the confliet of judicial
opinion there was at any rate safety.
The surrender of Burley conciliated
the United States; the release of the
St. Aiban 's raiders consoled the Con-
federates, and, by thus accommodat-
ing hierseif to both, Canada was able
to extricate herseif froni a delicate
and dangerous situation. In the meaii-
tiine there had been an exchange of
diplomatie correspondence between
Great Britain and the Uuited States
in regard te the case, which resulted
i a hint to, the Canadian authorities

that "more adequate" measuires for
the protection of their neutraliiy
would be appreeiated by her Ma-
jesty 's Goverument, a hint that led
to, the passage of the Allen Ac.

As to B3ennett Graham Burley, the
principal ini the case, lie waa smug-
gled out of gaol in the dead of uight
to avoid any attempt at rescue, hus-
tled across the frontier to Detroit,
and, strangely enougli, later on, he
had an active and distinguished career
as a war correspondent for The, Lon-.
don Daily Telegraph, and was the.
author of several books. Re observed
the Egyptian war and the varions
Soudan carapaigns, the French an-
nexation of Madagascar, the Ashanti
war, the Spanish expedition in Mo-
rocco, the first. Greco-Turkish war, the
Tripolitan war, the Somali war, the.
South African war, the Russo-Japan.
ese war, the Balkan war, and died in
London on June 17th, 1914, just a
the greatest war of theni ail wa
about to begin. As a journalist, he
went by the naine "B3urleigh."



DIRECT AND INDIRECT BEGGING
BY S. T. WOOD

IRE CT appeats for charity areDpunishied by imprisonnment
Uwhile indirect solieitatiou by

voluiltary charitable workers and by
those who obtain percentage on col-
lections for charity organizations is
regarded as commiendable. The moral
8s, even for a mneudicant who hates

entrenched monopolies, to solicit for
or fromn an establishied institution.
The two lines of appeal cannot be dis-
tingniahed as amateur and profes-
sionial, neither is it possible to apply
the British distinction between jolly
beggars who take everything offered
and gentie beggars who take money
only. The classes naturaily divide
themeselves into direct and indirect,
or non-union and orgauized. A can-
didate in a recent Toronto municipal
election retired in disgust because lie
was assaaled by a multitude of appli-
cants for charity. The indirect great-
ly predominated, but the direct -were
by no means lacking. Fie feit hum-
s3elf a, moving target. Ail the organ-
iied begging combinations made him
a mark for their special activity. Fie
aaserted on retiring that hie was nei-
ther a national bank nor a charitable
organization. Whether he meant that
snch institutions would be better able
than hie to meet the demanda or bet-
ter able to dodge the applicants was
not made clear.

A man who le not a candidate for
an office ean protect himself against
direct mendicants by turning them
over to the police, but against the in-
direct ail are heipless. flands are f or-
à-ver held ont. A candidate is easy

prey for both direct and indirect
raendicanicy, because hie cannot afford
to offend anyone.

Elected representatives have no
hesitation about putting direct mnen-
dicants out of business. Their needy
condition is a diaquieting and accus-
ing proof of governimental failure,
and they have no influence thit can
be used in retaliation. With indirect
mendicancy the case 18 entirely dif-
f erent. It is in tiie hands of people
of influence whom no mani with ordin-
ary responsibilities, much less a can-
didate for electoral support, eauigf
ford to offend. It serves also Wo re-
lieve tie elected of duties they do not
like or are incapable of performning.
They shirk their duity Wo coileet neces-
sary fur ds by regular systems of tax-
ation. Their work is tsken ont of
their hands and voluntarily performi-
cd by sncb independent workers as
were reeently instrumental in driv-
ing a candidate ont of the field.

It is a poor recommendation that a
systexn relieves public men of public
duties. The tax-collectoru are the
men to provide ail funda for c.harit-
able, patriotie, snd other publie pur-
poses to which ail are now asked in a
happy-go-luèky -way to contribute.
Public officiaIs cani coileet with the
minimum of waste and effort. Their
notifications cost incomparably less
than Uic varions dinners, teas, card
parties, dramatie entertainmnents,
sporting tournamenta, and other ir-
regular collecting agencies. The tax
coilector 's ruile Wo take froin every
mnax according to bis ability to, psy,
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so far as it can be diseovered, niay
neot be ideal, but it is far better than
the present miethod of taking from
ieach aecor(ling to the generosity of
hiis imipulses, is patriotism, bis van-
ity, Iiis good nature, hiis fear of of-
fendiing or iIppe;aring mean, hie weak-
neiss toward his friends or his general
desire to dIo as othiers do.

Th1e supplanitinig of ail eollecting
agencies and inidirect mendicancies
by thie tax colleetor would have also
the incalclable advantage of eom-
plete offliciai supervision over distri-
biution. The ratio or costa to resiIts
eeufld be discovered at any time. Thiere
,would ho no pelite reserve about ask-
ing questions. Tlhe British GoDveru-
mient after investigating somne inlpert-
aint ehjarities fouind it neeessary te
talce repressivi, measures on accouLnt
of inability te discover whiere thaý
moiwy w*as going. Under the super-
vision of tili tx collector sudj dif..
ficuflties oudnot arise. Tt is eharge.d
thiat ouir people are se laeking in pat-
riotismn thaýt theyý, wilI flot pay direct-

ly for ordinary public services. Even
if this were true the condition is not
reieved by the substitution of a ii-
titude of collecting agencies for the
tax collector. The niany funds tû
which people are asked t;econtribute
are net created by magie. They,ý are
gathered by means much more cestly
in money and effort thian ili collee.
tion of equal amounts in taxation.
llowvever laudable and altruistic the
efforts of voluntary workers, theyv are
sustiniing a system wicoh prorneitoe3
burdensome waste. i is more costly
to, eontribute a dollar eaehi to a dozen
funds than to, contribute twelve dol-
lars te one fund. If for thie varions
funds to whieh people are nlow con-
tributing withi comnmendable zeal and
praisewý,orthiy motive there were sub-
stituited one fund, thue muinicipaj
treaisury, eollected by thie taxation
maizeinery and distributed ivnder pub-
lie eriticism in acerdance withi a de-.
veýlop)ed public sentiment, it would
brin g a more satisfactory ratio b.-
tween cost and resuits.
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FORT CHIAMBLY AS IT LOOKS TO-DAY

A TRAIL 0F THE OLD REGIME
BY M. 0. HAMMOND

IT was a signifleant coincidence thaton the day on which 1 beheld the
box-like walls of Fort Chambly,

the acmne of defiance two centuries
ago, dte almnost invisible but much
more powerfl walls of Namur suc-
cumbed to a short bombardment by
modern art~Ilery. Silent, grass-grown,
ahandonied except for its white-haired
curator, who guards alike its secrets
and its portais, it stands by the mur-
muring rapide, an almost forgotten
Iink with the struggle for the mas-
tery of a continent.

its riverside wall has crumbled, but
barbed wire and a rocky glacis are
forbiddinig eveni to the curious tour-
ist. Approaiched from, the south it
had a Priussian air of "Verboten,"
except for the suggestion of vagabon-
dia supplied by a gypsy camp, tarry-

ing ont the broad highiway of life. On1
the wvst fltre was a towerinig wajl
that mutst hiave discoiiraged the foe.4
of past cenrtuiries. Only: ont thlt north
was thiere a init of lecîe lero
the massive doorway bore in chiselled
letters the great naines of early Cani-
ada, already recorded on the more
enduring scroil of history' .

Sulent and thireaýteinîg, thle fort
stood, only a reinderlýi of thê past.
One 's mimd was lost îin the OId RW-
gime, and the figures of Chamiplain,
DeTracy, Courcelle, Montcalmn, Mont-
gomery, and a host of others trooped
past in fancy. This relie surely be-
longed to themn and should be dedi-
cated to their memaory. But above
the song of the river came the shouts
and langhter of children. Lt was a
happy colony of "f reali air" seekers,
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tired mothers and half-nourished
youngsters, whom kindly phi 'lanthrop-
ists had sent from the slums of Mont-
real. They had rooms in the old of-
ficers' quarters, and in daylight the
unleashed ehildren had the run of
xnany acres of field and roadside.
Their very presence seemed an incon-
gruity in the country of the hardy
Frenehmen, the coureurýs-de-bois and
the Indians, who scarcely knew the
shelter of a roof.

Up and down the river, whose
breezes now refreshed an enervated
urban race, for a egntury and a haif
moved arinies and floillais in the
warfare between the Frenchi and Al-
gonquins on thec one side and the Eng-
liali and Iroquois on tlie other. The
suminer of 1609, when Champlain put
on the map the Richelieu River and
the lake he named for hixaseif, was a
eostly period in the Old Régime, for
the playful shots of thec Frenclimen

2

at the unlearncd and unarmed Iro
quois brought an endiess menace ani
many revenges. When Champlaji
toiled up the river with twenty-fou
canoes and his own large skiff, h
abandoned the latter at the rapi4l
and portaged the eanoes through thi
thick Lorest. To-day a canal datiný
from the expanding forties; of ast et
tury sidesteps thec rapids, and column
of barges lock through, to and fr>y
Quebec and Lake Champlain and A]
bany. Early in tlie Frenchi réginm
the strategic value of flie river wa
apparent, and Chambly was flie scen
of one of a string of forts which a
different points were fo, protect th
colony from the audaeious Englis
axnd the bloodthirsty Iroquois. Thi
original fort at Chambly, called F'or
Poneliartrain, was buiît ini 1665, ni
der De Tracy 's order, and a year late
Courcelle passed flua way witli 50
men en route fo dliastise fthc Iroquii
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Thie mnonotonous drab of a Cana-
dian summrer landscape did flot sug-
gest the stirring past of this old Iro-
quois trait, but the siAowy ontdines
of BeIoeil Mountain seemned a part of
it roncne. The river on whose banks
once lived almnost haif the people of
Canada huis becomne a mere competitor
in inland transportation. Railway
trins with paissengers, be they neyer
so, important, 8hriek by in the night
in luixurious content, but on the river
the mighty flotillas with governors
and commandera have given place to
blunt-nosed barges, with a stooping
figure at the tiller and an ample mat-
ron beside a flapping washing. Bel-
oeil has seen the evolution, and it
alone îs unchanged. It saw Cham-
plain go forth under the sturdy oaks
and walnuts overhanging the river
wheu hie thrust a stick înto the Iro-
quois hornets' nest. The spacious
days of Louis Quatorze and Ver-
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sailles, the expaniding Coloiail régimew
of Colbert-ithese had thieir ref1iection1
in the valleys of the St. lawiýrence1(
and the Richelieu. Frontenac asceýnd-
ed the great river to take Ontario.
LaSalle, Marquiette, aind Joliet we(nt
haif way across thie conitinevnt, LjeNVer-
endrye, son of thie Oovernor of Thlrev
Rivers, explor-ed thieSaacew ,
and his son discoveredl the Rocky
Mountains. The Old Régime had its
glory and its inevitable end for a
people w*hose powers of colonization
waned with the passing of the strong
centralizing forces. Coureurs-de-bois,
those haif-savage representatives of
French eivilîzation, wandered at will
through the wilds, and in 1690 form-
ed one of Frontcnac 's war parties up
the Richelieu for a raid on the Iro-
quois. To-day we look wÎth a degree
of pride on their independence and
abandon and admire their colourful
lif e as depieted by the artist.
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lui vivid contrast to the skin-clad
coureurs-de-bois, the men of the
Carignan Regiment stood out, for the
courtly design and ravishing colour
of their uniform. Men who had
fought the Turk in Hlungary brought
an Alice bine of an earlier age to the
dusky woods of the Richelieu. If their
striking uniforms did not long en-
dure, they have left an undying leg-
acy to the place names of the valley.
In Chambly, Berthier, LeValtrie,
Boucher, Sorel, Vercheres, Varennes,
St. Ours, and Contrecoeur they have
perpetuated in musical words the
names of some of their officers. The
valley, though outwardly differing
slightly from, the landscape of the
border States, is filled with saintly
names which. call up the past. These
offleers settling in the Richelieu val-
ley received. large grants of land f romt
!Louis XIV. and became feudal chiefs
in a modified way. Jacques Chambly,
chief proprietor &long the river, and
afterwards Governor of Acadia for
Louis XIV., buiît himseif a good

house, and with cattie and sheep sup-
plied by the King wvas able to live in
reasonable comfort. This settlexuent
of retired but stili potential soldiers
formed a considerable part of Fron-
tenac 's defence when Captain John
Schuyler made his raid on the valley
and on La Prairie, near Montreal, in
1690, as an incident to divert the
French from Quebec at the time of
the attack by Sir William Phipps.
Frontenac hastened to Quebee and
there received the bold demand from
Phipps 's messenger to surrender the.
city, and gave bis famous reply:

"Tell your general the only answer
I will give will be from the mouth of
xny cannon and niusketry."

Things were getting too warmn for
the little old-fashioncd fort at Chamu-
bly, which had fallen into poor con-
dition. In 1709 a recommendation
that it be reeonstructed was sent to
France for approval. Before au
answer was reeeivcd the impatient
coînniats tooJk the inatter into tlieir
own bands and built, in.1711, the
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strueture whieh renmiii t4l frorn
1plans prepared by de Levle0 Kilig's

eniwe t iMontreal, and the work
was donc bY both civil and inilitary

labour. Thu fort i suBie 200 fret
8siuar lad its mwalls are of red(dish
stolie.

If the-re bc any spirîts atfop thie

THE RICHELIEU RIVER AND RAPIDS, FROM THE TOP 0F FORT CHAMRI.V



THE DOORWAY, FORT CHAMBLY

shadowy -form of Beloeil, their sym-
pathies must bie international by now,
for the succeeding decades wrought
several changes in the possession 0£~
the huge defence by the Richelieu.
Events moved rapidly after the mid-
dle of the eighteenth century. In 1755
James Johnson wrote that between
St. Johns and St. Francis, about flfty
miles along the Richelieu, "there are
two rows of bouses, one on each side
of ye river (Richelieu), in the wholé
about two hundred, in some places
pretty thick, and a fort at Chamblain
(Chambly> about as strong as Crown
Point."

'When Vaudreuil was about. to move
against, Fort William Henry, on Lake
George, in 1757,7NMontcalm went over
to La Prairie to sce the troops and
reviewed them. Re gave the officers
a dinner, "which if anybody else had
given it would have said it -was a
grand affair, 1' as he whimsieaIIy de-
scribes it. A little later Montcalm
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and his generals were movinig
the Richelieu with a powcrful Frein
army in their attacks on Crowni Poi
Ticonderoga, and Fort Wilii1
Hlenry. 0f his army of 8,000 neai
one-fourth were Indians, who had;
quired a veneer of civilization fi
the sympathetie ministratîins of t
Jesuits. Their brown skins and cru
clothing contrasted with the wh
uniforms, gold lace, and powder
hair of the French officers. Mo'
calm's returnAni triumph brouglit
early reverse with the f ail of Quel
in 1759, but Fort Chainbly remaii
in the bauds of the Frenchi until
August, 1760, the advance of Coloi
Haviland 's army forced the garris
to retire.

Oniy once after that was the fl
tish occupation interrupted. In 11
Montgomery came this way on his
vasion of Canada under the lea
the American 'Revolution, he who
his tearful parting from bis wife h
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TUE'i KLEPER, FORT L'H1MBI Y

saidl, -You shall never have cause to,
bltish for your Moiitgorilery." Not
so much from a militar-y standpoint
e(ou1l4 be said by Major Stopford, the
BrIitish oficer ini commnand of Fort
Chamibly, with eighty regulars. le
miiglit have held out indeliuitely
agairrnt IIInyýthing but heavy artillery,
but wheni M1ontgomery, eneouraged
by the sYmrpathy of miy of thé
habitanits, hurled a few nine-pound
shiots at the walls of Chambly, Stop-
ford surrendered at discretion in
thiirty-six hours on October 18th,
1775r. This was not so bad, but he
omitted to throw into the river bis
stores and war material, without
whist' the Americans could not have
persisted in the invasion.

A% large force was stationcd at
Chamably during the War of 1812,
numbering in 1814 as high as 6,000
men. The whole vicinity of the fort
formed a camp ground, but the de-
f ence was scareely eVer threatened by

the ivdrwhiose biuit of approach
WW1, bISIe aux Noix. If Chiamibly was
not a factor iin thewa it was repre-
sented 1), one of' its miost distinguis"h-
ed sons, thie grea,;test of lier seigiors.
A m1onumelint hi the village depicts the
heroie form of General Charles de
Salaberry, who early saw service ini
the West Indiffs and was commander
of the British forces at Chateauguay
in 1813, where the defeat of the Amn-
ericans sa-eil Montreal.

The region was in a fermnent dur-
ing the Rebellion of 1837, and British
troops took part in a nearhy skirmish,
but generally speaking the garnison
whieh occupied the fort untîl its
ahandonmIent a few years ago led
prosaie and unevcntful lives.

More eosmopolitan becomes Cham-
blyý i its place in the sun. Ilere w-as
born, ini 1847, Marie Laj cunesse, who
was known to the world as 'Madamne
Albani, queen of the operatie stage.
Josephi Lajeunesse, ber father, was
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one of the habitants of the rich Cham-
bly gardens, who drove his littie load
of vegetables to the Jacques Cartier
market ini Montreal, and when hie died.
a fcw vears ago, there was mueh re-
gret at the passing of a cheery per-
sonality. Madame Albani, ton, early
took the Richelieu route and was edu-
cated at Plattsburg and Albany. Sub-
divisions and villas stili perpetuate
lier naine ini (hambly.

Radial cars now învade the quiet
of Chamibly, but they cannoe rob it
of its cherished Inemories. The fort
stanids as pompons and as useless as
itK o-ouxterpart, Fort Blunder, on

Lake Champlain, just over'the bor-
der. Its frown is forbidding, but its
power is spent. Its curator, Mr. J.
0. Dion, whose ancestors came to Can-
ada in 1634, offers an old-fashio.ied
«allie wclcome to the interested v-isi-
tor. He treasures scraps of uniformas
of other days and a chest of old docui-
ments whieh should soîne day niiake
an imperishable book. But as the
August day wore to its close thie imi-
pelling thought was of the change, ani
deeay of men and governnmeits, of
the ceaseless vigil of old Belocil and
the song of the river that goes on
forever.

THE GIPSIES> ROAD

By JAMES B. DOLLARD

The girls wore roses in their hair,
The mnen bore treasure in their packs.

Long bail thcy journcyed o 'er the plain,
Tramping afar from Donegal;

Through sunshinc and the golden ramn,
Ilearing the lark and linnet caîl.

And long before the sun lias set
They shail have reached myý land of dreams,

Wherc yellow furme out-blossms yet,
And violets twinkle by the streams.

They shaîl have reached my chosen strand,
Where neyer shail my footsteps stray,

Where wooded heiglits, and castles grand,
And opal skies the eyes repay!

And I shall neyer sec beyond
Those hills that shimmer in the sun,

Thougli my poor heart, with yearnmng fond,
Would, follow where the gipsies mun.

Tied to my bouses, cows, and land,
1 feel the prison-chain and goad-

Such riches ahl il give to, stand
Soul-free upon the gipsies' road.
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FIXING THE BORDER LUNE
BY W. McD. TAIT'

TIIE first mention of an Interna-
tional Boundary in Canadian
or Uniited States hîstory w'as

jnthe, Quebec Act of 1774, by the
teýris of whieh the southern boundary
of' Canada mas miade to touch the
New Fngland States and the Ohio
anfd mississippi Rivers. Important
vhanges were inade after the Ameri
can revoltionary war when, iii the
Treat 'N or Versailles in 1783, an at-
templlt was ade to set down more de-
Iiteii bounidaries. The fine was to
folIow the St. Croix River to its
souirce(, thencee to run due north along
a fine dr-awýn fromn ils source to the
highlands dividing the waters falling
into the Atlantic froni those, falling
into the St. Lawrence. Beyond the
point where thia uine touched the St.

M09

Lawrence, miidgstreamii iii Lakes On-
tario, Erie, hur11on, superior, and the
Lake of thi, Woodls, wýith 1lie onnet-t
ing riv-ers, was to be thediion
while frotu the Lake of' the Woods the
boundaqry was to run "on a due west
course, to the RiveýrMîssi)L

Whlei the treaty va ieo11cluded it
\as fouind thiat there was- no river
bearing the namie St. Croix, aiud this,
with the discovery t hat thle M issiappi
did flot rise as fur north as bai ben
thought, led to comiplicationis that
threatened serîous resuits. To decide
which of the named rivers should
separate Maine and] New Brunswick
presented some diffiiculty. The U7nited
States argued in favour of M.\agagua-
davic, which would bring the State
of Maine within twenty miles of the
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St. Lawrence, Iengthening iznmensely
the journey for British troops be-
tween the Maritime Provinces and
Lower Canada, as was exemplified in
the War of 1812, and during the
Trent Affair in 1861. Great Britain
askedl that the Sehoodie, or Shoodic,
River bie the boundary, thus giving
Caniada a valuable strip of niany
miles extending north and south.
Continued and inereasing friction
made the difficulty espeeially scute
and led to the appointaient of a coin-
mission to settle the matter. This was
in 1798, and a decision was given in
favour of Great Britaîn, but in it
Canada elaiined that land was sacri-
fled whicli justly belonged to lier.
The eastern branei of the Sehoodie
was ehosen instead of the western,
aithougli the latter is the main strean..
The line above the Sehoodie reTnained
unsettled for many years, and on
more than one occasion it nearly caus-
ed war.

Professor W .L. Grant made a valu-
able contribution to the literature of
the international boundary whein lie
wrote:

" By the treaty of 1783 the boundary in
dispute was to run due north £rom the
source of the St. Croix BiTier ta the Hlighi-
land", and then 'along the said Hlighi-
lands which divide those rivere that empty
theraselves into the River St. Lawrence
from those whieh fall into the Atlantic
ecean.' The obvions and natural meaning
of this was the watershed dividing the
etreama flowing into the St. Lawrence
£rom the head waters of the Restigouche
and the St. John. Sueh was the meaning
ascribed ta similar worde in the daye be-
fore the American Revolutien when the
whole country had been Britishi. Sucli lad
been the boundary given on ail mape
drawn between 1763, when Great Britain
toek ever Canada from France, and 1783,
when American Independence wae recog-
mized. Sueh had been the boundary drawn
ou ail maps made during the vine menthe
in whidh the treaty lad been discuseed in
the Britishi Parliament. Indeed, during
that discussion one of the chîef criticisme
of the treaty wae that it brought the
American boundary s0 far te the north.
The American claim was really irrefut-
able, and the Americans feit it te be so.
In 1827 they lad agreed ta arbitratien,
and the matter lad been referred te the

King ef the Netherlands. It was an un-
happy choice, fer hie Majesty was notori-
ously under the thumb of Great Britala.
While lie was studying the question, one.
hait of hie kingdemn broke away and st
up as the independent State ef Belgiuma,
which left him enly hait a seat te sit on,
and made hlm stîll mare unwiiliug to
offend hie powerful neiglibeur. In 18,31
he took refuge in the wisdom of King
Selomon, and suggested a division of the,
territery, a suggestion which the United
States rejected, with natural indignation,
but with very deubtful international cour'
tesy.

"Yet though ini law the American case
was unnswerable, in equity Great Britain
lad semething te say. The Amervan
dlaim left ber with her maritime colonies
almeat separated from Lower Canada, a
resuit net coutemplated by the treaty-
makers ef 1783. These gentlemen had
used a map drawn by a British carte-.
grapher named Mitchell. , Unfrtunately
Mitchell, trusting fer hi8 seuthern lati-
tudes te British eurveyors, and for thoe
aloug the St. Lawrence te the French, had
been led astray, and on his map the wate.,
shed of the St. Lawrence was wrengly
rnarked. Rectification of the errer woula
give the IUited States more than had
been intended, juet as rectification of the
45th parallel et latitude would give
Bouse 'e Peint to Great Britain. '

Another British argument was tha.t
by running the due north âne, it
came not to "highlands," but to a
marshy plateau, and thé Word "liigh.
lands" ebviously meant a "divide."
But Great Britain could plead on lier,
side an opinion given in 1802 by Mr.
Madison, tien American Secretary
of *State, and afterwards twice Prei.
dent, in whîch lie said that the <'higb<.
lands" liad no definîte existence, and
that a new liue must be substitute&.
Thus the Ameriean dlaim had against
it the verdict of one of her mnost re-
vered statesmen.

Finally, a compromise was brouglit
about in 1842, Lord Asliburton repre-.
senting Great Britain, and Mr. Dan-
iel Webster thc United States, when
the ternis of what is known as the
Asiburton Treaty were drawn up.
Lord Ashburton consented to ignore~
the "highlands" referred te inl the
Treaty of Versailles, and agreed to a
boundary line running norti frorn
the east brandi of the Scioodic to thF,
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St. ohand theiiee along the bcd
01f the, latter streain. The point of
thle ilorth anigle of the State of Maine,
an, area, coveriflg somte 5,000 square
m11ilos (1,000 square miles more than
the Kin)g of the Netherlands had
aWardud, but which the United States
refusedjf to aeeept) was given to Bni-
tain. Whlile the Maritime Provinces
,Iud( Liower Canada were brought con-

8 ierably eloser together, when thec
Intercolonial. Railway was built to
Conneitet Montreal aîid St. John, the
direct ]Ille was foreed to build aeross
tlhv corner of Maine. The United
states got the disputed Island of St.
George in Lake Superîor, and the free
niavigation of the St. John River. A
strip of land a mile wide and extnend-
ing one hundred miles along the 45th
parallel of latitude was also given to
the Urnîtcd States.

The settiemeut arranged by Lord
Ashbiilrton lias been regarded by
CJanadians as unfair; on the other
hanid, the sanie charge has been made
by' Amnericans against Webster. The
treatY was signed on August 9th,

18412. It passkd thjIle Uniîted stqites
Seniate, thougli Maine attacked Web-
ster f'or "the shamie anid injuiry- of
it. In England, though thie mieasure
passed the Ilouse, Lord I>alierston
denouiîeed it as th le Ashiburtou Capi-
tulation." Reethistorical rpseareli
seems, to prove thiat the ý,aagemnit
was emninently fair to both sides, and
it ia thus reeognized to-d'ay ini both
couintries. Ai Lord Ashiburtonl wrote
to Webster, it waîs seeni that "the
treaty waa a wise and good nicasure,
and good and wise beeause it was
fair. "

The uncertainty of the source of
the Mississippi River west of the Lake
of the Woods called for a conference.
which was held in London in1 1818 and
known as the London Convention of
1818.

The Treaty of Versailles had sait]
that the boundary f rom the north-
west angle of the Lake of the Woods
should mun "on a due west course to
the River Mississippi. " When a sur-
vey was made it was found that the
River Mississippi took its rise about
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one hundred miles south of a line
drawn "due west," and the matter
to bie decided in 1818 was whether to
retain "due west" or "to the River
Mlisissippi." At the Lake of the
'Woods a second wedge of American
territory had been thrust into Can-
ada's side, and the valuable country
lyviniig wiîthin the angle of the Ollio and
SMississippi Rivers, "whieh Canadian
explorers hadl dîseovered and Cana-
iini traders had opened up," had

buenl surireni dered without protest. The
people of the Dominion were anxious,
therefore, that the ternis of the treaty
shouild maike the boundary run from
the Lake of the Woods "to the River
,NIississipp i, " but Lord B3athurst, Bni-
tishi Secretary of State, and Richard
Rush, Amii(rean Amnbassador at Lon-
dloni, derided that thie mIeanin1g had
beeni "due west." The 49th parallel
was aigreed upon as the fine as far as
thet Rofcky Mountains, and for the
tirnie being the country beyond the
mountains was to be "free and open
to both nations. " The boundary from
the Lake of the Woods to, the contin-
ental. divide is, to-day, that agreed
upon by Bathurst and Rush, and the
iron posts set at intervals to, indicate
the line of demarcation have staînped
upon them, "Convention of 1818."

With the trend of migration toward
the Pacifie coast "free and open to
hoth nations," it threatened to make
senious trouble west of the backborie
of the continent. When the coast
Province of Western Canada began
to plan its being, a delimitaltion of
the Canadian-American boundary be-
came imperative. The Canadian claim
was that the Dominion extended to-
ward the south along the Columbia
River to its mouth, taking in nearly
ail of what is now the State of Wash-
ington. The people of the Ulnited
States began to, caim ail the Pacifie
coast up to the southeru boundary of
Alaska, about the parallel of fifty-
four degrees forty minutes. So intent
were they in their purpose of secur-
ing this tcrritory that the Democratie
candidate for the Presideney, J. K.

Plok, was swept into power by the
slogan "Fifty-four, forty, or figlit.-
Fortunately it proved to be neither
''Fifty-four, forty'' nor "fight," for
in 1846 the Oregon Treaty continlued
the boundary line along the 49th
parallel to the channel separating
Vancouver Island froni the na inland
and following the cilannel southlwest.
erly to the Pacifie Ocean.

In 1871 a Joint Iligh Commiiission
of British and United States dele-
gates met at Washington for the set-.
tienient of disputed mnatters beýtweeit
Canada and the United States.,. The
Right ilonourable Sir John A. Mac-
donald, Premier of the newly-forine
Dominion of Canada, was preseuit in
his country's behaif. The boundary
line on the Pacifie coast and the own-
ership of the Island of San Juan wer
problems deaIt wîth. Both nations had
for several years occupîed this island
jointly, but a transfer to one or theo
other seemed nccessary. Thquestion
was referred to the Germait Emiperor,
who a ycar inter gave his award ini
favour of the United States. In the
saine year (1872) an Interstate Boun-
dary Commission was appointed hy
the UJnited States and Canada to de-
fine the fine of demareation hetween
the northwest angle of the Lake of
the Woods and the summit of the
Rockies.

The Trcaty of Washington was the
first of the international treaties re-
qniring ratification by the Canadian
Parliament before coming into force.
The signing of it deeided for ail timne
Canada 's southeru boundary.

But 1872 did not sec the settlement
of ahl Canada's boundaries, for in
northern British Columbia there was
stili a tract of land in dispute. Rus-
sia once owned Alaska, and in 1825 a
treaty was made to settle disputes be-
twecn British and Russian fur traders
on thePacifie coast. un this treaty
Russia was confirmed in the pos-
sion of a strip reaching down as far,
south as fifty-fonr degrees, forty min-
utes.

In 1867, the year of Confederation,
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thfi, td ta, bought Alsafront
Riussia, se-curing ail the' righits of that
nation as Ilid down ia tht' treaty of

18~.Avooringl to titis trt'aty, the'
bonaywas to run as follows:

Uoinîeningfroîti the' southt'r-
most point of l>riiwt' of W'ales Island,
tht' unei shall asceîîd to the north

lon ort],and C'hannel as f;ir as thu
point of Ilite -olîtint'nlt wit'rc it strik1-s
tht' tifty*\-Sixthl degrt't' of ilorthlai

tue;froiti this point thi' 11lw'ha
follow tit' suitii of the' mountlaills
fitiatued parall to th 1w oast.''

Tht'w it'ing of the' tr&'aty wvas niot
quite t'itcar, as titere wt're t'rl
rkmges of inulisruînuig 'pri

Ici to ilw eoast.' -rTilt' cou rse of 1'o rt1-
larid Channul was Ini doubt anti the'
KMtIeîîît'n,1t of thlis iîîvolved the' pots-
se'ssion of' seve-ral islands. Goid was
djiscoverei Ii Yukon Terrîtory iii
1 s ý,. Thli, region w'as iae'sbt
eýxcept thrlouigh Ihle strip) givN-il to Rs

iîil 1,125, and tllis IlOw belonged
t4) thet Un1itedl statt's. The' diseo\,<'rv
of goldi also bey ond tht' disputeti ter-
ritor-Y imait' tht Alaska boundary ail
ahl.-impjortant question which bothia-
tions were anxious to have settieti.

Aftr cside(rabît' negotiat ion thfe
mavtter NNas submnittu'd to the arbitra-
tion of thiree Amierican and three Bni-
i sh juiirist s, Sir Allen Aylesworth andi

Smr Louis Jette were the two Cana-
dians on this board. The decisioni
was substantially in favour of the
Amenioan elaimn. A good deal of feel-
inig wais aroused in Canada through
the action of Lord Alverstone, the
only Eniglishi meniber of the board, in
agreeîing tc relllq4iîsh two small is-
lande-SýitkIafl and Kannaghunnutt
-withiott the knowledge- of his Cana-

dian confrères. It la thought by many
wbo are, not famiiliar with the facta
that but for the action of this Eng-
]Ms peer Canada would1 have owned
th'e whole of the "Panhaudie." His
djecisioti, however, inerely settlcd the
ownership of these isiands, and con-
flrned the location of Portland Chan-
nel.

The stragetic importance of the

Thtis type of Poot marks the international boundary
Une anl the way fmm the NIlU River tu the Pacifie

"Panhandie" to Canada may be seen
in a quotation froin an addres by thle
Honourabie Frank 0. Smith, in the
United States Ilouse of Representa-
tives:

"I9f you will look at a map sqhowiing
A laska in ifs relation tu Canada, yuu viii
notice that Alaska conasts of two parts,
the main body and the Panhandie, tlhe lat-
ter comprising the islands of the Alex-
ander Arohipelago and a strip of toast on
the maînland running southeaatward as far
as the parallel of 54 degreem, 40 minutes,
a mers fringre. 536 miles long, eiglit to
thirty-llve miles wide, shutting off Yukon
Territory, the northern haif of Britishi
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Columbia, and the entire Mackenzie Basin
f romt froc access to the Paciie. How
large do you think le the inhabitable
Canadien country thus deprived of its
naturel seaboard I It measures soins 600,-
000 square miles, three turnes as much as
Gormany, ton turnes as much as England
eud, Wales together. It has the saine cli-
mate ai Europe ini the saine latitude. In
Europe, north of the parallel of 54 degrees
40 minutes, on an area corresponding to
the country behind this Panhandie, you
flnd a slice of Ireland, a suice of England,
ail Seotland, ail Denmark, Sweden, and
Norway, ail Finland, a eles of Germany,
and the rieheet part of Russie; great cities
like St. Petersburg, with 1,700,000 in-
habitants; Glasgow, with 900,000; Copen-
hagen, with 500,000. An equal area iu
Europe in the sames latitude contains 25,-
000,000 inhabitants.

"Thlis innocently imprisoned Canadian
country has immense resources ini timber,
agricultural, and minerai lande. The wealtb
of ail countiries îs mainly concentratad in
their p)orts-Boston, New York, Phila-
d1elphia, Baltimore--but ît is derived front
the commierce of the country behind thein.
The wealth of thie Canadien country will
necessarily be concentrated lu its ports-
on Amnerican territory. The entire Pacifie
siope of this country is drenched with
rein and possesses tremeudous water pow-
er. The factories to be driven by tbat
power will necessarily be on tide water in
American territory, but the reservoirs
furnlshing the power will be on Canadian
ground. The 25,000,000 captive Canadians
who wîll eventually live behind this Pan-
handle will constantly be foreed to con-
tribute to the enrichinent of haif a dozer
Arnerican cities, whîle these cities wil
flot contribute a cent toward Canadian
taxes. What a constant 'and, growing
source of vexation and irritation!
The only, genitlemanly 'course, 'the only
rnanly course, open to us is to say to the
Canadians: 'We will let yon have this
Panhandle. What will you give us for
ittp'Y

Coming as it did just a-t the time
of the United States and Canada were
celebratiilg one 'hundred years of
peace, this proposai of the Senator is
taken by many to indicate a step in
the direction of universal peace. It
has been suggested that British Hon-
duras miglit be exehanged for the
"Panhandle. " Whatever is given

away, it is to be hoped the odds wîll
not be as reat as a certain Western
editor wou]d have us believe were
offered in a mythical "swap" of a

strip a-long the international boun-
dary f rom the Lake of the Woods te
the Pacifie, some twenty-five miles
wide for the State of Maine. An ex-
change for the "Panliandie" is a mat-
ter for more serious consideration.

Four years after the Treaty of
Ghent, when the question of the boun
dary was agreed upon, an Interna-.
tional Convention determined the
line between the two countries. Sooai
after a Joint Commission was sent to
mark the boundary, but their work
was not finished titi 1826, and even
thon they had only completed their
task ns far westward as the Lake of
the Woods. The portion of the boun.
dary between the summtit of the
Rockies and the Pacifie cost was ac.
complished during the years 1858 te
1862. The transfer of the Northws
Territories from the Hudson 's Bay
Company to the Dominion of Canada
made necessary the a-ppointmnent of
a Commission in 1872. The British
and Canadian Commissioners made
their start from Pembina, Dakota, in~
the autumn of 1872. In the party
there were cigliteen offleers, forty-,
four non-commissioned officers of the
Royal Engineers, and twenty-six em-
ployees. The work went steadily on
during 1873, and by July, 1874, th
Commissioners had rea-ched Ml
River, on the Alberta-Montana line;
froin there they pushed past the
Sweet Grass Hîlis and camne in ih
of the Rockies. It was the 27th a
of August, 1874, that the Commisý.
sioners came to the la-st post of the
boundary at the summit ofth
Rockies. Their work completed, the
party turncd their faces once moe
to the eaat, and after a journey of
860 miles, in forty-three days, arrjyv.
ed a-t Dufferin, Manitoba.

The United States Commissioer
had to travel through the country in
which Sitting Bull a-nd his hotl
Sioux were robbing, scalping, and kil
ing. The party was under the esor
of Major Reno, with three troops of
the Seventh United States Cava1y
(probably 300 men). The firat wo-
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mian ever t0 travel the imaginary lune
waai oId 'Aunt Kate," a negro ser-
vant since the days of slavery, ini the
Reno household, who aceompanied
Mfajor Reno and occupied an ambul-
anieu drawn by four mules.

Th'le Auierican party hâd not coin-
pletedl their part of the work as early
a% lie 13ritish-Canadian party, and
it -wa., November of 1874 before they
br-oke camip in the Sweet Grass His
for their returu journey. "Kootenai"
Browni recently retired superintend-
eýnt or Watertoni Lakes National Park,
Aiberta, was post suitier te the party
whie they vwereq at work and became
their guiide for the jourie y home. Mr.
lirownl relates anl ilntcrest)ing incident
or thev marchi back te Fort Totten,

aka.There would probably be
f100) mien aIl told in the American
party; anid 1,000 horses. When a
day 's journey fromn Fort Totten a
terr-ible blizzard began, and thie tcm-
peraltre diropped far bclow zero.

-We had just started," tells Koo-
tenai, " on our last day's mardi, when
Major Rieno said to me: 'For gracions
sajke, is thiere ne wood in this infernal
eounttry' v I knew the country and
said, 'Ycs, there is wood three miles
off thec road.' 'Well,' said Reno, 'if
you van find il, let us head in that
direction,'

" 1It -was snowîng heavily and blow-
ing flreyand we conld not see far
ahead. Reno liad detailed two ser-
geants to go with me and a trooper,
who was te return and direct tie
party if we found the wood. We got
it, and] miade two large fires, one for
tie cavalry' officers and commission-
ers, and a very large one of logs
eighiteen feet long for the trooperî
and helpers. They were as deligited
as qhidren and a big red-headed
Irishman yelled out, 'Three cheers
for the guide that brought us to the
foine foires.' We camped there tiat
night and made Fort Totten next day.
Many of tiose fellows in Reno 's com-
rmand perisbed i the Custer massacre
tw') years later."

The initial work of marking tic

boundary wsastronornical in nature.
This was followed by tie placing of
mounds of rock and earth at inter-
vals. In the iuounds, a1 stated dis-
tances, plates of iron were set, arounld
the rim of' which there was stamipud
"Ui. S. and British Cmiso.
The mouinds also had a. woodeni post
that coul be secin for a considevrabie
distancee. It wa hvin agrced Io î>lave
permianent pos ts fromn the suinit of
the Rochiles westwar-d 10 tlic 1'aviil,
and this work was, donce between1 the
years 1903 and 1907.

In 1908 anotheýr treaty was sigtned
by the United States and Canadla
which provided for thc permranient
inarking of thie prairie portion of thie
boundi(ary, or that iigbte lthe
Lake of theWod and the, Contin
entai Divide. These mlonumiienits were,
set in the years 1909 to113 the work
bcing uinder the direction o!f tic engi-
neer f'or the International Boutidary
Commission. Tl'ic posts arc Set at in-
tervals of a quarter Io two miles and
are intervisible. On tie prairie froi
the Lake o! the Woods to Miik River.
in the foothilîs, thiey are of cast iron
and mnade in one piece. For the thou-
sand miiles of mnounitains fromn Milk
River to the Pacifie Ofcean, aluinumiiiii
bronze is the material of mianuifac-
ture, and they are bit in sections tb
facilitate transportation. hI 11n81y
cases these sections biad Io bie carried
te the tops of mountains, and there
put togethier and erected.

Bacli of the three sections of thc
boundary post weighs sixty-five
pounds. They stand one on top of
tie other in a foundation of ernent
snd are ield together by a rod screw-
cd mbt a thread in tie top section
and fastened in the cernent at the
bottom. For the foundation, il was
necessary in many cases t0 biast ont
a hole in the solidl granite of thc
mountains. In any case, a skeleton
£rame had to be eonstructed. Int
this frarne was put a mixture of 150
pounds of cernent, 300 pounda of
sand, 450 pounds of rock, and twenty
gallons or 225 pounds of watcr. This,
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Map sbowîng the Panhandie of Alaska, the
portion defined by the continuons line (foroeerly
Iaied by Canada), whîch The Honourable Frank

0. Smith, a United States Senator, propose$ ehould

be exchanged with Great Brîtain Or Canaa.

too, in many cases had to, be carriedl
Up the mountains and sometimes let
down over cîjiffs. On the posts from
the Lake of the Woods bo the summit
of the Rockies t.here is sbamped al-
ternately on the four faces of the
post: "Canada," "Convention of
1819, " "United States, " and " Treaby
of 1908."'

To actually mark the lîne ini the
mounbains, a eut four feet wide bas
been made in the bimber. This also
removes obstructions so that one post
may be seen f rom another. On the
prairie a five-strand barbed wire fence
has been erected, partly to show the
line of demarcation, but maore to pre-

vent live stock ranging on the West-
ern plains from drifting back and
forth across the boundary.

It can be readily seen, then, that
the establishing of the international
boundary between Canada and the
United States was not coinpleted when,
Ashburton and Webster had ýsweated
out an agreement in the heat of that
July day in Washington. There were
other treaties and conventions to foi-
low, and then lthe toil of digginig
holes, and carrying iron, and cliînb-
ing mountains, and fording streams,
and setting posts. This w-as ai fin-
ished in 1913; but the worký was not
complete yet. In the spring of 1914
engineers again appeared on the boun-
dary, and this lime they were to num-
ber the posta that had been ereted.
It was no small task, though small
compared with the work of previous
years. Beginning on a little Island
on the 'Pacifie coast they drilledj "1"
and following along the posts in regu-
lar order they drilled ail the ninii-
bers up 10 "925," which was placed
on the post at the northwest angle of
the Lake of the Woods. The Pro-.
vinces and States are not officially
marked by monuments of the type
used on the boundary, but it happena
that post "272" indicates the Con-
tinental Divide and hence the point
where the Provinces of British Col-
umbia and Alberta corne bogether on
the international boundary.

The numbering was done witb.
a high-power hand-drill working
through the perforations in a sinail
brass plate. The idea camne bo the.
înventor while watching a choir mas-
ter place the hymn numbers in a.
rack for congregational view. He had
small holes drîlled in the brass plates
mal<ing figures from 1 to 0. The.
plates were placed in a holder ;nak-
ing any number required. The hold-
er was then clamped to the post and
the drill inserted in each lÎttie Iiole
tli an impression was made iii theg
post. When rem.ovedý, the numbei,
appeared distinctly. ,



MARIE DE NIEIICIS AS MINERV.1

IIcre the celebrated Frernch beauty of the seventccnth century is representing the*
G.ddes. of the Ants. The reproduction is from an engraving made in 1708 by Mas
after thie painting by Rubens, which is now in the Louvre. at Paris. Theengravingisfroma
portfolio of twenty original pruofs of engravings by renowned French engrav.era after the
series of painting% b>' the great Flemiîsh master. Marie de Medici gave the commission for
the paintings in 1620, and altnost a hundred years later the French King authorized the
publication of the engravigs. The one here, reproduced is from the original portfolio i
the poSession of M'lle Charlotte Lenard.
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THE GRAND CLI MAX

BY AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

H ERRWEIDENHAMMER wasa somnewhat obsolete conductor
Hof orchestra when he camie te

this counitry and made a double forte
attack ou a job iii the police force of
Toronto. lIn the music-halls of Europe
he was knowil as the man who sorte-
timos let go a legato passage a beat
too soon, iu order te get his feet plant-
ed for the accumulation of a grand
climux with full orchestra. Ile had
thrillod his thousauds fromn musie-
hall to beer-garden, thence ta a café,
and atter that eut of a job; for he
had worn out a whole series of orches-
tras, and, accordiug te the crities, had
not advanced the cause of musical
culture whatsoever. 'Which, of coeurse,
waa a serions mistake. Herr Weiden-
hammer had established himiself as a
mnaqter builder of clirnaxes, who wept
tears of uxidisguised joy when Richard
Strauss converted the modern or-.
chefstra into a cyclone doing its best
t, carry away a cataract.

But there was no place left in
Europe for Weidenhammier, who, be-
cause he supposed that Canada was
a vast vacaiicy of culture, yearning
for musical climaxes, sailed away
frein U8murg; at lirst merrily paus-
ing at 'Montreal, which ho found far
tee French, thence going on te To-
ronto. Was ho needed? Yeq, if hoe
would joiu the union muid bc ex-
amined on the difference between B
and a bovine's foot by a mani who
was a briciclayer in summor and iii

UP a nlew world orchestra. But hie
did flot. There was no room lin this
country for the kind of ensemble
Weidexihammiier wauted te croate; he
was tee temperamieutal te play flddle
iii the orchestra that is; teacehing
would ho an uphill job without joim-
ing some conservatory-which had
ne roomi for hlm on its staff. For if
Hlerr was such a powerful persouality
at the batoxi, why had hoe left Europe
without a oeutract? Hie waa probab-
ly a master of fakes. Freeze hlm eut.
A mani with se compulsory a physique,
why should hie net get a pick and
shovel and woxrk for the corporation?

This again was uncougeuisi te
Woidenhammer. BRosides which ho
had ne desire for dallying with dagoes
whose music he had always more or
less dospised.

Happened at that time there was
some exodus of police te the west,
w,ýhere chiefs are paid botter salaries
than constables down east. Herr was
a powerful mani, and capable of great
action. 'Woe betide the rough..neck
who should get into his elutches! lie
was examined ut No. 1 and fou nd te
be a person of irrepiônehablo, ath-
leties, ln bis knoeking about Europe
hoe had Iearraed English. And whon
Weidenhiamxner was togged out in
bine eoat, billy and helmet ho was the
grandest spocinen ef overpowering
mnanhood in the whole stalwart seven
hundred.

Arresting people for one thing or
another was not, bewever, second na-
ture te the master of climnaxes. Ho
found himself iu a strange world,
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When the street was crammed witli
people andi( vehieles it seemed to him
like somne banig-up great orchestra
whichi somiehiow lie feit that lie was

supsdto conduiet. When the re-
gular crowd pitter-pattered, along to
thie groan of trolleys and the clack o!
lorries and thie shudderîng of miotor-
cars, it wvas a nice legato passage in

Wanrwhichl lie yearnied to Leed pil-
ing itself up into one of thiose grand

Weidehammr alays eit hirnself
in the seventh heavein at the nloondayýi'
jami and the five o 'dock Lever or get,-
ting home. Theni hus pulse beat higli
and his temrperature- weiit up tliree
dlegrees. and at sulh timies lic feit
able to le-ap on a wýagon and with his
billy for a baton brixig the whole slama-
bang to a eudduin stop) with a long
birdsc ye itiarked over it.

0f course hie neyer did it. But lie
got sýo ahSorbe'd in t lle dynaiei pos-
sibilities o! traffic and people that lie
waýs found somnewhat neýgligrent o! the

cauldrink an<ld the man whbo braces
other people for the price of a mneal.
So lie wa'S several timeifs reprimandfed
by the sergeant, and told that unnless
he eould put the soft pedal, on sorme
of hie music and act more like a coin-
mion constable lie iit be in dlanger
of losing his job,

No doinît about it, however, Ulerr
P. C, Weidenhammier was a great inan
in the understanding of traffie. A
buisy street corner to him was the
next bust thing to a full orchestra
withi eurtaîn uip and the chorus all
on the, stage. Uc had no appetite for
side streets or baek allcys. Ule was
tri<ed ont in thie suburbe, but lie got
pale and thin and hadl to be switched
back downi town. And onee at a big
fire W\ýeidenihammiier was so superbly
uisefuil ini handling the, crowd that lits
stock went up several points and lie
was in great dlanger o! promotion.

A\t last P. C. Weidenliammier came
to ie own wvlien lie was picked to take
ch1arge of a crosstracks, dlown-towNv
cornier, wliere several times a dayv
trafice piled up into a Jamboree of

climaxes unportrayed even in, 1
scores of Richard Strauss. ile v
togged in a new, neat uniformi w
not a trace of bag at the knees, am
given a pair of gloves as white a.s
had ever worn in Leipsie or MunieI

Then it was that the vir-tuosity
Hferr Weidenhamneriýi becamie oi
more seif-evident. Uc stood at
junction of the devil-strips massed
1lke a great monuiment iii a stor
seai. No hieadlong haste of mnotorn
and chufusand cabbies and CY(
imaniacs ever couild perturb that ir
ter of rallentandos. When his dex
white glove went up it sent a ba
ward thrili into a whiole block of t,
fie. When his sinister exeeuted
swan-neck cizrve culiuiatinig ini
just-sü, pianissimi-o tiddlewink of
indelx flinger, any miotornman or clii
Leur thiat failed to cornie on at the
pointed dlemii-semni-qulaver got a g)
from thie lieadlighits of Ulerr Weid
hainer that Made the eold cre
go ail over imii.

The new travel-condfuctor at the.
busy corner was soon the talk of
wliole system. Ail lie needed wa
amnail dlais and a desk and lie co
have transfornied that street o
into a cosmopolitan orchestra. 1
Safonoif he neyer needed a baton -
if hie hiad, the billy at his beit'
ready to grab. It beesme a new k
of pleasure for drivers to get past
commion, semnaphoric cops at the
town corners and to get into thie z
of magie dominated 'by Uerr Weiý
hammer. 'Motormen took the ki
ont of their backs aud 4concJuç
stood at attention. Passengers ej
ed out of the windows for a
glimpse o! a grand cantabiZo-Lq
curvve of the, musie-master police,
als the trolley went tbumjping
strict tempo, four-four time. II
cur<vetted andf pranced to Lis ig
as thougli lie awere a r
Ladi1es leanied l1ng'orouSlyv fronit
Iimfousiines to simile at the superb
cliantmient. And it wa ah
marvel what mnightt happen t
sublime symrphony of traffie i



TilE' GRAND CIA

deuly hok and ladder. camlereln

h ri nigi1e ? NaY, veil1y, Neyer lied
Ile becii more1, sNtllt!tn of his dynea-

mc.Neyer Mlu he xuusic hazlls of
Europe liad the ey' es of the world beeni
sutureud uipen imi. Neyer hiad lie,

knw wht it waas to be on the div-ine
ge ferainnogerl purfor--

inig orl ilit-1rpretîn musie No mr
rofug;lin& ks Io ajreat ; neo subugirbaite(s
t0 badLýger about l)iosig t010 wn
afler heure"; nlo ehirnto corral ; Ilo

ba swis o loal;n Io ct
take- re of' and iii dogs wýithout lacs

te ichaSe down theg stroet. llere hie
stuod day by day 1: fueliing like, a mo-

dmruinicarnationi of thle great god
Thor. kninglj that lie was the- mueti

marveleus raffir conduet>or inuIthe
known world and thiat eue slip fromn
hlinig plunige a ilindred peuple
into a dilemima.

Anid thait lasted himi for a few days,
while lie wlieedied himieif mbt fancyv-
ing that the firet violine were always
at the Iower left band corner, the

seod t the righit, thiý e '1lo, ilu
front,, the wood-winids jiet left and
bebinid, the double basses ever on the
nortbweet edge- and the brase nerth-

,east in front of the battery. Lt look
morne ereative imagination to do this.
Buit after the firet spasmn of nevelty
was over and thousande of people bz-
gan Io regard Herr Weidenbammer

asafied institution. he found -t;
nees uyt indulge himselwf ir visions

like thie or lie would have qoeme timie
forgolten himRelf and chucked ail thef
etiquette of the crossý ruaids for one
grand climax nvcord1ingr te hie own
way of eonducting aicoe

BePsidfes il waks exrm lot et that
corner. The sun glared down between
the s kyvrking walls, th rees
sneaked awayv rouind the bloek, and
Herir Weidenhiammer spent hours on
lteý corner when he r1lirmmed Up in
his,- elothes and trileq of eweat clog-
ged under the trap of hi- helmet, and
tiiere was no interission for a fine

d[rauglit of' Rhine wiine or a c-igarette
1;1tli gr'ee-i room.

hwaes Ill veryV well te be ildmlired
bY ladies and ferdb iotormlenl and

î),)Iltedi onlt lu) tour1isteý asý uneý of, tue(
ofgh fe bCcity*V. l was for a time
veygre,,tifyýiug to bear thle mege-

phiole taîker on thle iially %-ho sligolt
Illdaste fouir whibe herses eauight

ili' glint of Ie , whiitc gloves anrd
dnd ilibo ther ring,
'Bigh i li (the cetre yol uf echb

t1iit ulsd to beL ai conduictor uf grand

Butl as day followed da:1y lori-
Weidnhamerdisoveredg that, bair-

ring a fiehippodromne or a cire
pardeunedaY wes dliaholicall1Y like

uie n eth et111gi thIlat buisy cerner. île
ivotdnew and fantsti vaiations

on lte signale, soinle ot theri als puz7-
z ling te the drivers ais Ille bient of
Creatore wold hlave been te a village
choir. Ile didi bis best bo amuise theg
newsboys with bis ad. 11h. anties; te
indlge in off-hand caprices with
taxi-drivers and te ecere the fear of
tbe uinknown inito somnie big-headed

draymian who steered hie Normnan
Percherons within three feet of that
aiuguat permouage, Hlerr Weideubeminn-
nier. fle tried to imagine that lie was
having a better tiinie than the saunter-
lng cep thet kept the crowd m&~
on the sidewalk. lie bowed with pro-
feesieui gravity Iole c i-rvr
and almost lifted hie helmeit tg) thr
fominine occupants et a lovely Iliiu-
sine. 'Wheniever a mother madeig the
desperate plumage acrose; the zoeof
traffic wibb ber baby i lier armas
Ilerr balked te lier iu bruken RaUh
and onepresuimed lu hiait the wbele
lssetd bedlani for a minute, s) thiat

net a herseý uer a trolley uer qi motor
r edthiat cerner whlelp heerkd

a joewithi a scared babyv infant.
With aIl hie expertiiese Weidleulhana-
mer, the burly maestro witbi the billy
etl hie belt, becemte graduaillyN a verY
blasé personiage. Now anid then it
gave him some jo « t reflect ltat he
was bhe vertex of aIl this traffic just
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as a conductor coutrols the dynamies
of an orchestra. He knew that wlien-
ever lic chose to observe a rest in thie
music, even long enougli to abuse an
incorrigible lorryman for making a
f ais. curve in the orbit of that uni-
form, lie was making a variation in
1h. tempo of travel big enougli to lie
felt six blocks every direction. And
lie sometimes amused himself speculat-
ing wliat miiglit liappen te that eity
if suddenly lie were to be seized of a
eataleptic fit and just stood there for
a centrepiece statue, as fine a bit of
design as a sciilptor ever moulded.

'Weidenliammer's legs aclied. Hie
sald it waa the. terrible restraint. Hie
back sagged. Neyer had lie been so
beimned in and cooped up. His thirst
was sometimes diabolical. Neyer could
b. break away te a saloon. There
waa net even time to mop the sweat
frein under bis helmet. The wonder
was that lie was able te go tlirough
bis daily manoeuvres with sucli ex-
quluite grace. But as hesaid tehim-
self, it neyer would do te become
careless, lie was now knowu te
thousands of people as the incompar-
able Weidenhammer. Hie was con-
scious of this. He was celehrated as
neverlie liad been in th. concert halls
and opera bouses of Europe. But
day by day h. was trembling on the
verge of bysteria; ail because, accord-
ing te his way of thinkiug, lie wus

0f course that would be awkwa
for a street corner. Because it 'w
both awkward and incredible, Wei
einhammer yearned to do it. Mai
was seizing him again; music that
had kept locked up for weeks ai
weeks, tili lie thouglit he would i
sigu from the force te write some t<
rifle grand opera, pile Strauss
Berlioz and go to heaven happy.

A man cannot 'keep on making
reality into a farce without being
danger of turning the farce iute
reality. _Weidenhammer was a re,
ist. And lie knew the scores of t
grand operas by heart. Whenever
heard a regimental band play lie to
mito, himself feelings of disgust. I
wislied lie could have corraled ail t
bands of Toronto into one Berliozi
bungle and gone at tliem with 1
biily to produee an ensemble. A:
neyer when in uniform at the str<
corner did lie so mucli feel that w
as wlien some dreamn of a feminini
glauced at him f rom a limousine.

Musie he had always feit to b. t
greatest power in the world. Ti
law was uothiug to it. Ail ver~y w
day by day xnerely to lie keeping
trolley f rom ramming a motQre
amidsliips. But that was net powi
if lie could stop ail the trolleys a&
haif tlie motor-cars for half an ho
h. iniglt lie doing something WOY
while. But of course that would
abuormal. And a policeman munst
ways lie normal.

M&eanwhile he would go crazy. T
heat was bad. His white lvsm
bis bands iteli and bis uniomcu
to him disgracefully. His movme
beeamne more and more grandlqe
Coufound these drivers; but lie wo
inject somne snap into them. Sr
times lie flung bis two white lo
aloft in superb simulation of Nks
The effect was astounding. o
driver knew what to do, unless.t
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or a block or mure, according tou lus
humour. Why flot?

Reprimand had nu effect upon him.
Weidenhammiier was weary of being
guggled at as a freak. lie disdained
te be considered of less importance in
unie city than even the genecral man-
ager of a street railway. 11e was nu
longer mnerely a musical policeman.
11i. timec was eoming. Other men
macle peuple iarvel by doing things
for which they neyer could be tir-
reated. Most of Lhe millionaires whose
limouisines went past that corner had
kicked uver the traces rome time.
Peuple adinired them. Why should
they not know that HIerr Weiden-
hainimer alsu was a miax or genjius
who dared do things not set down in
bisi code?

And the chance came whien somie
baud( camne pouf ing alung, blurting
sud blaring mot Yetandailouiay-lbo
bis notion-at a fantasia of uperatic
inarol airs, arranged by sume deliri-

eoas bandinaster. IL was atrocious.
Hierr Weideùhammner caught the, inel-
ody of one mure than a block up
s;treet, IL preduced on hlm a strange,
mnagical effect. At once he lest sighit
of trolleys, motors and drays and hur.
ryiug mob. It ws the rush hour
when ho should have superbly lad
ail his wits about hlm. Se b h la-;
but nut just for ehaperoning rigs.
Ne~, Weideuhammer was lest Lu hi.
uniormn and bis job; back again in
the concert halls of Europe; intent
upen a grand climax that must corne
somnewhere in une ut those pieces.

But it was nut coming. No, the
baudma.stor had mied it. And the
band kept marchiug along, coming up
to the corner, when the mnusic niaster
held back all the trolleys and illegafly
hustle. puat ail the motoirs su as te
get them out ot Lbe band's way.

The. band must corne by. He would
bave tbst baud under his billy. They
should catch the glint of hi. white
gloves.

On they came; they crossed the
conrwheu every man got a thrill

frein the music master aud began te

blow hi. serene head off in the effort
Lu get Lbe climax Hlerr Weidenham-
mner wanted.

'l'le big drumn and the cymbals
banged across. Nuw even the muotor-
coars waitedJ; in four directions long
shuddering strings of tlem alongside
tIc liues of yellow trolleys. Pas-
sengers leaned out cf the cars. They
said sumei speli had corme over the
mnusic master. And there liad. Block
aifter block a hundred trolleys were
hialted while tIe munsic maister con-
duiecd an imaginaryv orches,ýtra iii
somne opeýra or other, dlean fromn the
middle to the end or wîierever le
chose, Lu take iL.

And lie was duing it suiperbly. Now
sud then he madle a tremiendous lunge
at the first violins. But when the
mnotorxnan un the east sie( of the
street going north chugged un bis
power, the music master executed a
hiaIt wleel sud made a jab at tIe se-
conds; whicî started a trolley north-
ward. sud Lhat nover would do or
there weuld ho a collision with Herr
Weidenlammer in the midst of iL. Se
hoe impatiently wavod tlem both batik
again sud Lwo meturmen said ho wus
a sumething or other, sud what the
misehief did lie mneani

But wby sheult LIy knowt Weld-
enhammer nu longer meant muything
su far as observing the law was con-
cerned. lie was coming Lu su eperatie
climax~. Hie inteuded the whole city
tu know iL. He knew that ho had th.
key Lu Lhe whole situation. By now
there was a mile ot cars iu ail dirge-
Lions aud miles of muter-cars aloug-
side. Millionairsand fine ladies, in-
patient business men aud shopping
womeu, delivory drivers sud pedos-
tria, block upofl block, mile upon
mile, eut sud out away fron thLe shipi
sud the bauk and Lhe aeos,
ont among th. bouses and hock among
the. factorles sud ou out towards the
suburbs *bere car atter car dawdled
iuto iLs lineof e waiting sud theusands
wanted te know if the ower was off R
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to catch the home..bound traffic feit
the elevators stop, because the people
glutted the corridors. Departmient
stores shuilling out their thousauds of
customers and ecrks were jamnied
up in the aisies below stairs, and the
stairs were blocked and the streets
were soon a rarnmuing, jammiug miass
of people sucli as could have been
sïeeii at nothing but a great tire.

-Not a policeman could force has way
throughi to find out what was the mat-
ter, Sot a car or a rig could miove
homnewards until Herr Weidenhiam-
mer chose Wo let it; and lie had not
yet corne to the creat of his grand
climax.

The band was long ago out of siglit
atid sound. lHe seemed not Wo care.
ln imagination lie was liearing the
blaire and shriek and thunider of a
cataclyIsie( orchestra, sucli as no
man ever directed, building up a
climax sucli as never was heard in the
wvorld before.

And it was coming, Only those
leaning from thec cars nearest the
centre of blockadle and those liuing
up on the roofs for a mile this way
and that, realized that for several
minutesi whicli seemned Wo be hiours the
superb master of climaxes at the busy
corner was stopping the works of a
whole city while lie loat himif in a
frenzy of inaudible music.

Thousanda upon thousands of peo-
ple felt it; hundreds of thousanda of
ail sorts, conditions and sizes and al
ranka in lhf e; sucli an audience as

neyer in the heiglit of hai climacte
career liad Wcideuhammer e,
known to liste" while lie conduct
Hle knew aUl about it. And the clit
Was cOmuing. Maybe hie could ilot ai
the trai down on the Esplanade
the sahips in the bay. In fact he v
Lot lnow consciona Of stopping a]
thing. Wliat an overpowering
semble of brasa, strings, wood-wii
and battery lie was piling up,
upon bar, acccleranido and double
tis&imo and cresce&do and m.olto, t
that and the other-till preaently ,
two white gloves shot up together a
camne down again; and it aeemed
though the walis werc comiug alc
with. them.

Then somnehow or other wlien
hiad thus held up anl entire city, ai
as neyýer had been done 'il the wo-
before by the power of musie,
master of climaxes knew that he 1
finished the opus. le let botli ar
drop anid stood blaukly gazing abc

Through the cracks of the cro
police were wriggling and sliouti,
tiil soon there broke into the. vaci
arenia wliere Weidenihaumner st(
enougli bluiecoats Wo carry him bod
off the scene.

Then alowly' the mnass of a g
congestion began Wo wriggle ita
los. at that corner. Trolleys buy
ed across and motorcars sliuddeý
past. In halfan hourthe dea
was over-and Weideiihammei. 1
once more bast his job; for the. n
day lie was a dcadl man.



A THREEFOLD CORD

BY GRACE MAcGOWAN COOKE

E VNIN(; hadtw 'lu witli a%usy'.yclo%\ sllnswt. The sha-
dow f fi Turcy Taeklayv

llmok upon( the squirc's ofice;th lit-

thloughi the sîide, of Littie Tre

gold uponi its greoin.
1 lhvard tili, shiliic -id tramip of

rniany feet, the, humii oflo rcvocs
aild flie ol wod swid fo thle urc

"Mani founld de.ad upl thalr, Litlier.
key Track i, n' Wat Turreéntine

wasa sariin'ovvr '1111- heo killed
'im. We'vegot 'tcmi bofli, Sur.

Thoe lig-lit deatdfroin the sideý
of Littlb Tl1rkeyv Traek aiS thiouir a
calidie baid becîr blown out in heaven.
1 roseý ard wcent tolward Ilhe porli,
witli ils roof of balsaml bouglis and

stipports of' peeled logs. At ifs edge
Stoodl a partyv of mlounltainen lank,
thiin-jftwed fellows, with ai slouchincg
graee, about their miovemewnts, because
thley weire ;01ailmusCle and real aler-t-

nsThey* carriei a mnot lonless formn,
amid Solnebody hand thrown a ýoat over
ltre dead mani's face. 1 picked out
Turrentineo at ai glance, bucauise lie
was thie most uiinoncerne4-(ookiing

m1,ari ini the, groulp.
"Do0(. ha denlY it?", aked the

squire, in Is plainTtive genie voie
-ire squire is the( mnildct ane1

mai thnit ever waos a ly terror f0
eviI-dor911a1 a 81x-floO bundie o!f

Turrentineo shook his he ITe
glaue ri te inlouritain patir towardl

Ltiie ukey Trnek. In Illie Iat of
t!ie liglit whîehi lingered there I couki

sefar rip, ai woman 's rormi iiîbiiig
slowlv downl foward tlle setticînent.
Tie windi whipped hier bluel skirts
abolit lier; it jorked at flic. soarlef
shlawl ovur Ilier hlead as shle strugicleýd

For somei reason flite siglit imoved
mc stlronlly.. ltis cil'oct uipun flic pri-
slorn-r wa inst ilaanous. liq lookc.d
once ore-a ýtl glancwi, inie11

-t\0111:111wa pan1g moi.r flic
spo wiee tcysad li bodv liad

b-oen follnd;l -I wish 't yvou loek me
up," Ile si ddenly. -~Y V eeo

look io fudrfer Ili -Ilh' 1ail 'at
donc, if. bock mle 11p, Sur,

Tireý sqire'sý". onfce is ani instituitionl
in Ille Turkey Traek.s; a ]lng, 10wV
log buildirng-just a Strilg ofroorus11,
somne of whicIi tona bevhf used for pur-
poses of defent ion f111 amaeufo
cari le sent f0Gayîle Tho dead
marn was earried int o one o!if liese
rooma- and laid with decrent oa.re rip-
on ai long table. lTis nrdrrWaa,
lodedf Ila anot lier. Anld f lin camle

fihe daish o! ramn which our windy,1
yclwsunsvet luad promnised u.Raml

in flic lounlt ainels iseac whlat
dwlesof valley and plain unlder-

s'tando liy thre mord. The moistitre
eonsdown witli suleiludxm

flint if (log"; not waît fo forlaf 1ýie if-
scfinto glropa, but eced witi tir

souse of anl overturned ueket
I sut bY flic. wide liearth wlir al

lire o! balsani enoes cracled eheepril.v,
îîud elhattocd viftir Ileui. Wc, %erv
Old friends, alidl I foundl eveîî is, sil-
enee ofrteil more informing fliari an-
otheir mii's conversation, If wwns ini
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the wildest burst of the mountain
iainstorin that 8omebody camne beat-
ing on our door, and erying, "Square,
Square I Lemme in! llit's PhSobra
Ilimes.

The squire rose and opened bis
door. The womnan came in, flmxg thie
shawl off lier black liair- and looked
about lier defiantly. ".[ camne down
liere to give myse 'f Up," she began
in a low voice, and with a littie sliock
I recognized the scarlet sliawl and the
duil blue skirt of lier frock. It was
the womian I hadt seen comning dowu
the patli from Little Turoey Track.

The squire regarded lier withli hi,
beuevolent gaze. 4 'We 've got tlie fel-
1er 'at killed 'im, Plioeb," lie announe-
ed. " Hit's a man you'll be proud to
ace beinid the bars-Walt Turren-
tine. "

A quiver went over tlie woman 's
ferni; ahe gulped down a rising sol,;
I guessed tliat the statemnent earried
no new information to lier. "I tell
you, I done it!" alia protested. "I
don 't care whieli nor whether 'bout
WaIt Turrentine. lie ort to be liung
-I reckc>n lie will be hung some day.
But 'twas me killed that there ped-
dier"

The squire laughed softly and
slieek lis head. " So you kno>wed lie
was a tneddlpr-wpll T cdanhP<i tbft

To my intense surprise the sq
1-omplied with a portion of lier
qluest, Ieading lier to a room opp
those in which tlie murdered
and his murderer were disp
Wlien lie came baek, I asked, "
don 't for a moment suppose--

"I ain't iii the s'posin' busine
tlie squire replied quietly. "T
liere mounting people-my ownl
ple, you understand, sir -hla
mnighty brief way when tliey're r
ded. Looks likely 'at WaIt klUed
liere stranger; but if Plxeb want
be locked up, wliy I ain 't a-gemn' a
lier. Ye see hit's this-a-way: h
Himes, she 's Walt Turrentine 's wi
This la mountain fashion, iu w'
the woman is mainly meutioned
lier malden naine. "Well, Wat
quit lier, about three menths ago.
man Himes, lie's a 'stiller, an' he
liard man to live witli. lHe ai 't
nair a chick ner a dliild but Phoel
anl' somne say lie run Watt off,
some say IPhoeb quarrelled with 'M
an' some say tliat Watt got tire(
lier an' quithler. TlieLordHle kx
-an' I don 't pretend to. The 1
'at brouglit the cawpse au' Wali
told me that this liere feller-au
shouldn't never 'a' Uieuglit le wi
Peddler 'thout ?hoeb had saidsu

turn
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caine the soumis of beaing palinis up-
on our deor. Thiis time a man 's voice,ý
waa raised fremn withiout."qur,
it roared and rumbted in a miost pro-
feund bais,"ar, hit 's Gaffin

1ies got somrethin' to tell ye-
somietin' iînity imipor-tanit."

Againi the squire opened,( the door.
And this iinie there strede in a tail,
black-beaýrdedý(, fierce old miounittineeýr.
who Iooked upon mle with Phoebra
Him11es's very eyens. Ile was geilnmied
ail over with raiii-drops, and the great
cloud of black beaird whiclh streamied
across hs elhest was strungii with iit
jewels. Ife shook hxsflkea dog,
and camne up te the lire with that
free stride which would have markcd
hiaxi out well aiywhiere,. -Well,
sqluar," he hegani, "I corne to give
myseï 'f p. That there feller thiat
stepped at my house last night was
a leetie toc f resh fer mie." He stole
a. look at the squire and myseif as
t houigh te sec how we took this state-
ment.

I3ud Roper," hie began again,
"pasaed xny place an' told me that
you'd found the body. 1 reekon it'l
save trouble et 1 jest give myse 'f up. "

The whole thing had begun to look
to me like a ghastly farce, a strange,
grim extravagaxiza; but the squire
cbuckled genially and looked the tal
old Ishimael over with a gentieness
whlob was scareely ironical. "Well,
now," ho eomimented, "that was
mnighty aceommodatin' of ye, Himes.
Did Buid mention whar we found the

Th1e old mani stared uneaaily. "He

didn't have te tell me," he returned
sullenly.

The. squire chucled again. "I was
jest a wonderln' whether yen could
!a' told mie," he said. But vithout
turther comment ho teok a. candie and
showed our latest acquisition te the
room beyond that ini whieh bis daugh-
ter was detained.

" 1jest get fve rooms in this here
gh aek " the sqluire reflected, es he
came back te me and the lire. "Et
asy more toilers--or gals-!at killed

this here peddiler cornes down eut e'
thie sky n us to-niight, we 'il p 'ltedly
have te 'l'Il 'cm l ere, an' that'll
intierfere with our comnfort."

It sveemed, however, that the supply
of the peddller 's sefcneadmur-
derers was exhausted. The rain luil-
eýd, caineo on agin with greater fury,
anid died eut finallyN downl thevlly
In my bunk under the caves 1 lay,
long iistenfing te it bcating on the(
shingles. 1 wondered exceeedinglyv
what wouild be the outroeme wheni the
shcriif cf Garyville arrived next
miorning; andi( 80 did the question vex
sl1evp fromi my Iycltat it, was dawni
and the sheriff's voir(, which finallyN
roused me1. The 4weriff wais indig-
riant. 'Now Squajrc, now 'Square,"
he protestcd, "this here ia jest o1*o
o' your pesky' jokes. I can 't take
three foiks back ait' put 'cmn ia jail
for the mnurder o' one maxn."

Oh1, yes, yeu can-yes, yen can,"
the. squr re rassured him, "Meltbby
they ail get together an' killed tihe

-That's a lie!" a woman's excitcd
veice broke in. "I kiiledl that there
pcddler mny own self. lie waa tee
freah an' sassy with nie-au' 1 killed
hlm fer it. You turni pap an' Walt
a-loose an' take mec-sheriff-that's
what yen do!"

Se spoke the mounitain beauty, used
te being obeyed, and te seeing things
go her way.

" What did ye kili hlm with,
Phoebt" askcd the squire softiy.

1 waa up, dressed, and in the. court
ef justice by this tinie, where 1 could
sec as well as hear. The woman 's
terrlfied glane went froni hei- bus-.
band te bier father. "I klled hlmn
with-1 kçilled him with-whatever he
-was kilied with-that's what!"

Iu spite of the gravity of the. occa-
sien, there was a general suicker, par-
ticulsrly frein the maen ga.thered about
the. windows liatening.
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into the room iii which I knew the
beody oif tlle miurdered mnan hiy.

D1on 't you believe lier, sheriff.
Don 't you put any f aith in what that
fool g-aI sayýs," oldl Gaffin protested.
'IIit wvas mie done the killin'ý-and'
good reaýsonl an' provocation I had.
Shi, just wants-"' lus glance tra-
velled Io Turrentine, and I saw that
heblie ýl-ved niow, as the rest of uis did,
thait his daugliter was trying to shield
lier husýband. Last nighit lie 'lad been
plainly fearful of lier guilit; his avoid-
ance of axy mention of lier niniie,
when lie muiist have kinown the squire
haid lier in custody, showed that; to-
d ay hle looked at Turrentinc, lil<e a
imaii lit bay.

"Ilit 's wuss to have teo miany pri-
Sollers, thian too fw"fretted thep
sheriff rroi Garyville.

Just lit this moment the emissary
sent to) investigate the iianner of tlie

mudre an7 s deaith returined.
He stood Iooking at uis ail with the

humorous, expression or a maxi wlio
knows thie aniswer to a riddle wich
youi are( attemiptiiig to gueas. "Weil,
Jaite,ý 1" qestioned the sherjiff.

Il eali't tell ye nlothin' 'bout the
cawpe-nr low lie was killed, ai

il," Jate drawled amiably. ' The
cawýýpse-he 's gone."

"GConel!" shouted the sherliff, leap-
ing te his feet. "'Here, you boys.
Jate, AUf Dubbs, Sain Bean, Wess
Pamplin-I app 'int you depities.
Lig-ht üut, an' hustle fer the fellers

at mnoved that eawpse!"
There was a stir tlirougli the room,

but Jate stirred not at ail. "Il seen
the feller that taken lin) away," lie
begcan slowly.

£ 'Wýhere ?"5 yelled tlie sherlif.,
yWi'' ye stop 'in? " and

"Where?" echeed ail his deputies.
"WelI, I never stepped hum, 'cause

I 'lowed lie had the beat riglit te
meove hit. He wuz the eawpse his-
se '.a-on down the road thar,
'bout two minutes ago. Yes, sir, that
there eawpse hit walked( off on lits
Iwo feet. I know the felleýr; he's fit-
tifled, an' subice' to these here spelis.

He 'Il lay like lie was dead, somet
fer mor'n a week. le 'd a abori
this here time."1

A murdered Maui whio walked;
onlis two feet was an uxipleasau
novation to the sherjif froirn Cary
He let it be knowxi that tliis wE
lHe spoke fluently and at somne le:
" I don 't believe a word on it !
flnally snlapped. "I say' , eawp.
runnin' awvayin they own feet!
you daite, take thîs feller-Turre:
-bflck, an' loek hlm up-ie's a-j
to Garyville wltli me to answei
this," Then to ?hoebra and
father, "You two kin go. Yen 've
lies enough, an' made trouble en
fer one wvhile."

Jate 's jaw dropped; lie saw ti
mraxi miglit be, at times, too face
in bis manner of conveying infe
tion to a court of justice. Gaffin Il
rose like ai thuLnder cloud. I
a-takln' no sass frui-" lie begu
his deepbas But Phoerbra's
rified c.yes were upon Walt Tu
tinie, where dato and another
hurrying lin baet(k into thc rooxu
whiehlihe had beeni taken, lier ner
finger8 clutched on hier fatlier's
"Cornle along, dadi(," she plei
"don 't you miad the sherliff none
wras plain that, as the cuistodia,
lier lusband, she desired to pui
slieriff in a good humour.

I had often been the squire's
for weeks at a time wlien trout-flu
was good ini Lest Creek; I knevç
pecliairities Of "thie shak" î
ellIed it. I Was Sitting on the~
edge whien Phoebra Himes&a
eYes encounitered mnine. I proet
I hald no0 intention of sending li
mnessage, wili she reeeived fror
g1lne; ye-(t sIe came- as thouî
lad ealied ber. "W h ieh-a-wi
she iniqniredl eonfidently. Sh0
draggingli old Gaffln in her wake.

"Arouind at tIe back," I wIiM
cd- ,1[ 1nd(1Pded, sOinewliat to n
Priseý, l'Il keep «wateh fer you1

A momnit afier, I rose a-nd s
tered to the poreli end. The
stole to a b;i gruin tree wliexce 1 e



coli;aad1( a vie lo sheriii, Fru
U;aryville, swho was 0t11 arguing, anîd
of Phobra lihnus andl lier father

s,,tndinlg by aL ('0111 Ut the baek uf
th'. roomn iri wIic1h WVatt Turn-itinle

%waS logd1 land pushed the ehinik-
illg out froxafi betwuon thlat pair or
log',03sef 10 secure hetter Ventila-
tion. Tliv girl 's face was raisud, and(
pale with lig "Ho uj ' got nuo
riglit lu take ye nwa, %Wt The
Lord( onlly kilows wliat thuy 'Il dIo w'iti

ye downl to Garyville!" This was
thle montiee s eror. and horror.
out the valley and thle settlillaut.

Whtilladie youl COrne( down an',
Say vou killed the meuer Piheb? I

hCard Turrentie%' vie, inquire
hulskily frontl mithin.

-"0h, Watt,"or- île uma,"
thIlouilglt yioul'd kiih'd 'ila, anl' 1 'd doule
3y so inean, wlien ye oe bak-a
le>ttini' ou likýe I liked hx-mlby
,Side o' youj, Wat-Ieuldni't do0 nu

letian to try ani' h'pI ye ouit."

reCkoil ý er pap didn i't hiave no0 sied
reasýon," ]wc commIlented.

Illopbra turned to lier fathrer; it
%Vsplaini to thxe onlokr howv she

tyvrunuized over that wild ol felow.
-Whiat onl airth did ye cornle down
here fer, pappy?"' I>hbra inquired
with asperity. "Et you hadn't 'a'

moixtud in it, the sheoriff woldn 't 'a'
been hait so mad."

"Lama a' iniglity Phoeb, you got
Su rgen ait the teller whei hie tried

tg eout ye, that I 'lowed ye ut '
follered 'uni an' Iaywayed 'hai" Gaf-
fin. aniswered mneekly. -Ye know ye
threatened hlmi ye would-aUter WVal;
haed went off miad. H1ain't ye commin
back with us, Watt?" Yi inqired

.%gain 1 heard Turrentine laughi.
Turnes bpekoued to nie "Sqluare, ho
kep' SOnM o' the boys in this saine

roem. 'bout al ypa.r aigo," the old
inhiner explained, as I strolted
lis "Ef you'd give mne a lift with

this, here pl-etwo-no1 ?hoeb,
5est two's eniolgh)-tli;t thlere log-"

Gaffini tonidly belie%'ed that lie was
whipering, but the thunder ot that

voile couild not etbelow a nmutter,
as w-e put a halcing under, pricd at
a log nlear thle ehifinney, anld Saw it

ruli1 quielIy out.
Turrxîtiie ollowed it. WVe coutd

stilil hear the sheorr arguing mitil tho
squire; but inow hie wais geting li,,
par-ty in shape 10 rut ura to Grvle
As Tuxreatine steipd out, Ilupoera
lad tundaway. 'Nom, she, sent those
black eyeýs questing overi lier shiout-
der. -l'in surry, Walt," She, breath-
ed.

"Soi-ty 1 got oeut?" iniquired Walt.
w'ith a seihsidedlong look at us.

flow- is it 01 wilyu4 IMap Tues?"
Tlw od mnan puished the thick, blauk

locks otlF hai forehlead. "'lord, Watt,
I allusý trie'd to git I>hoeb whatii sIc

wanted, lIe onts gelialty. -"f
you 'ru w1laî she-i wax te ou 're
whait 1 wanit-ani' mwe letter be stop-
pin', 'foreý the sileriff kuehes up lu
uis."

"Welt, what due,; Phoebe wNilt?"
inquircd Porashushanid.

1 'low y-e guI yer answer tu thixt
last nightc" oit Gaffix WCid -Tle,
yuu an' 4 J>ietar un togetlher-111I

l'le early sun, looldng over the bigli
sloulder or liàtie Turkey Traek, sent
long beains downl tEeo Side, gildinig
once miore the pntches ot foliage, as
its sinking rays liad gitded thexa the
night betore. Aied where thon 1 had
watched witI strange agitation Mhe-
bra Ilimes eimhing downi atone, I
nomw gazedI after tle reuuiitedi fainily
bren sting tle steep nxounain path tA
gether.

Suddealy Jase 's voie Atruck on rny-
ear; I tmmncd ni- head toard l
arguling groups in front of the ure'
offie. -'Thar ! Thar lie goes,sIrf!

Andl I saw tIie sheriffil fronti Garyville
look with ludirous discoiture te

whue Mte cawpse" was aînhling
blithely down îlevate toward 11ep-
ziball.

A THMISFOLD CORI)



THE POETS AND THE WA
BY J. LEWIS MILLIGAN

AUTHOR OF "SONOS IN T1ME'S DESPITE"

W EN Alexander the Great
was on the point of setting
out on his expedition againat

the Persians lie received many signe
front the divine powere. Âmong the
rest the statue of Orpiteus was in a
profuse sweat for several days. The
people were rather disturbed at titis,
regarding it s an ill omen ; but one
of the sootlisayers, who muet have
been a humouriat as well as a pro-
phet, assured thent that the eign was
a good one. It siguified that Alex-
ander would perform actions so
worthy to bc celebrated that they
would cost the poets and musicians
mueli labour and sweat.

Trhe strange thing je not that te
war lias produced such a deluge of
poetry, but that it lias not -produced

The poet does flot deal witi,
nomie, social, or political i>rol
as sudit. He deals with thent as
ale~ expressions of more or less
eeated emrotions, moral and spi,
passions. The first impulse of
Britain whien war was declared.
froni a natural instinct of se
fence. Kipling, witli hie lm]~
vision, sounded the alarm :

The. Hun is at the. gatel

There was no tinte to argue ho%
Ilun got there; lie w<ss there.
man witli thte theory muet stol
argument, the propagandist
stop preaching and get out <>1
way, or get ont hie gun and raee
1I111-

Who stainds if freedoin fali
Who dies if England livet

Who isthis Hun 1 Tm
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Yeu boasted the. Day, and yon toaeted the.

And now the. Day kas corne!
You @pied for tiie Day, and lied for the.

Day,
And woke the, Day'u red spleen;

Monster, who iaaked God 's nid divine,
Then mtrewed Hlis 8au wit4 the. ghnatly

Min-
Net all tii. waters of ail the, Itine

Can wasii thy foui hands dlean.

This, whle it is inspired by rigliteous
indignation, is flot poetry.

Froii the fiendish bitte of the Ger-
mnu war.-whoop it is a relief to turn
to the rural reverie of Masefleld.
Many orities regard this poemn as the
beat of ail the poexni inspired byI the
war. Lt is a remarkably restrained
piere of work for the mnax who -wrote
, The Everlasting Mýercy." Oue would

hasve supposed that Maefel ould
have flung a thunderboît at the men-
aclng Ilun. Iuetead lie tak-es a stroil
into the country and sîtting upon a
Berkshire stile lie contemplates the
approach of desolating war upon the
sa43red liaunts of aucient toi] and
pece. The pocnm ia writtel lin the
metre of <Jray 's Blegy, and lias the
saie pensive quality; but it has more
of the style of Thomson than that of
G;ray. The first four lines strike the
key-note cf the poem:

Ho)w stil the. quiet cornlid is to-nilit;
By an inteiller giow the. evening f ails

Bringing, not darnesq, but a deeper ligiit;
,Auong thie etooks a partridge covey

The. rest of this staxiza and the second

The~ windows glitter on the. distant hifl;
Beodthe. iedge the. sii.ep-b.ils in
th f old

8tumble on sudden music and ar still;
The. forlorn pine woods droop above the.

y et won, the empty bin,
iterses takeni from the

ie hill net yet brought in,
iplastered in the. i.sking

sws and went discouraged

And brooded by the, ire witii ii.vy
Mind,

Witii su.,h dumb-loving of tiie Berkshire
loam

As breaks the, dumb hearts of tiie Eng-
li klnd.

There is nio feeling of war in the
foregoing, ueor indeed le there ini tiie
whole poem, except for a very artistic
suggestion in the last staxiza:

Ail the. unqpoken worship of tiiose live@
'Spent in forgotten wars at otlier rals

(Glimmer4 upon tii.., fields ýhtre oveing
drives

l3eauty, liii. breath, au genitiy darnknes,ý
f ails,

Darkness that makes thie nieaLdows bolier
etill,

Tnie. eim-trses,, saddn in thie hoLdg., a,
sigi

Moyes in the, beecii-eiwnp on the bhaunted
hill

Th, rieing pianets deepen ini the. Aky,
.And silence broods liii. spirit on the brae.

A glimmering inoon begins, the. moon-
light runs

Over the, grasses of the. anclent way,
Rutted titis morzdug by the. passing

guns.

William Watson's sonnet «'To the.
Troubler cf the. World" must rank
amnong the beet of that; poet's work.
LIn none of his other war peemi h&s
Watson risen Wo the, saine heiglit of
conception and execution. The. dif-
ference between Watson's and Kip-
ling's treatinent cf the. saine emnerg-
eney is striking. Kipling deals witii
the impersonal "H1-un "; Watson deal.
with an individual-Kaiser 'William.
The, strength and weakness of Wil-
liam Watson are revealed lu this. Hle
must have a persoual target for bis
investive. Some of bis fineat sonnets
were written on "Abdul the, Damn-
cd" during the. outburst cf indigna-
tion agaiust the, Turks over their
atroeities lu Armenia. "The. Woman
with the, Serpent's Tongu.." was di-~
rected at the liead cf a lady diatin-
guished lu London social l1f,, Lt was
quite uatural, therefore, for Watson
to break out into this fine war sonnet
to the leader of theUHuns. Here are
a few limes:
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Wa do nlot with God 's name makeçp wanton
play;

We are not on such easy ferrms vjth
Heaven.

And not by earth'shall ha ba so'on f or-
givea

Who lit the lire accurst that flames to-
day.

Wavts;on 's output of war poetry lias
beenl so great that the e *ies have
tried to curhbhis easswith, ridi-
c l e. AY man nlamred IIaly wrote to
~Thc Saturfday Rieview, asking thle edi-
tor to raise his voice to stop) William
Watson. Thle poet. took the complaint,
good(-hlumlonriedlyV and replie"d withi a
puin nt the expense of his detractor:
P'eace be to ill who rnill But wharefore

thuq
SqnAnder yaur breath awayl

You Cannot stop the Mouth of Peg«asus
Wîth hay.

There is, nevertlieless, a good deal
to ha sidf for Mr. Hay 's criticism.
ýA poet sliould flot be too cager to
rush into print every jingle that
cornes into Iiis liead. Alfred Noyes
is the most insistent among0 the super-
inior poets of to-day. H1e lias cap-

tured the duil car of a lieedless gen-
eration lw his insistant piping. Nnyes
may be regardedi as a good exponent
of poetry. At the saine tume he shold
take heed to the advice which Byron
gave to Southey:
0 Southey, Southey, cease thy varied song,
A bard Ïan sing too often and too long.

The best war poern of Noyes that
1 have yet seen is "The Searchliglit."
Tt is flot great poetry, but it is better
than the rbetorieal verses entitled
"The United Front," in -whidi lie re-
peats one of those tricks of phrase
and metre m-hieh spoil somne of his
beat work, sueli as:
Rer 'scutchIeons rosit from sky to outraga

sky,
Prom son to sea. froin heigbt tQ war-worn

beig-htl

"The Seardchlighta" syniibolizes the
shiore lights searchuig thc Nortli Sea
for the Prowling. HUns:

And "S8earch in thine own soul,
Cry,

For there, ton, lurks thine enernaý

Newboldt 's 'Drake's Druii
written three hulndred( years aij
event w1lich iinspired it ; and
poissibly take thie same lenliti
to evolve another Newbolt w-
suake sueh liaunting msusic ont
present, claslh of b)lood andf ,
the North 'Sea. No eontein
POet Wrote aunythlingc grreat abc
Armada. The recent ve sb.,
boit are anslong thle best of ti
Ppiss. Thle flollig lunes a
"Saceramnentum Siipreniuii":
Draw near, myianv and 1l,

thotghts hahili
Great hearts are glati when it

ta give;
Lif a is no life to hlim that daras

And death no dleath te hill tha
to iv,.

Harold Be(gbie ýwrites for til
pie; his appeal is direct; lie
subtlety of thouglit or expressi,
lashes ont at the foe vith In e
strokesq. Uc will rally,ý a stre(
and msake it marei to a swing7il
whidli they can ai] under-stan<c
taunts the Iaggards ivitij:
What will ,yol, lack, sonny, what

Jack
Whan the girls line up in the 9t,Sholiting their love to lads corne 1
Prom thse foa they rushed to> b,

11e wiIl go into the stock ex(
and chant a rough col1oquial
abouit "Tic Man Wlio Reer.

Ued"Bcgbie is the most Il
Of ail the poets of the war; h~
'lot see- su te car'e whether hi
poctîcal Or net. He is net ret
but he keeps is head-snecl8
Uc(re' iS a snateli of his free., 1
ing mnusic:
Not by thea vnlour -of Pelg1wra, n

the lJ(ar's uncheelt

Richiard le, Oaliei
gorous poet, whose
ed an.y virile or wa
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hansde in thc 1-iite'd Status for'
sorne yearIs and hias, presiliably, be-
corne an American 1ubjet. 11eias
broken ]lis neutrality' iin sever-ai of his
rccenlt poerns; but !we waýS aiwaveuc-
trai, evin as a pua0. Theore 5 110

dolubt, hn .ý I o iBrtcs -
patis lu inTheil Silk Ia Soldierl,
%%iehl le one, of thle li1trpesu
1110 wvar:

Iswhlin pictreLnd I f oit I 'd Like
taury

ile stoadI in lino,.
The mil -for mline,'
A ti t iikhated"guy '':
Riýgbt on the i-aul,
b'iik bat aund ail.

HOe'd hurried ta tho (ry
For ho oves IEn 1gi1atd Ti e1 c i o i igh1 for

Egadto (lie.

K?'eso inig Har sholmoýt in the
Abbey hbalgi'îg higli,

J'he anci heý wao
At A2gincoaJlri;

But braiver ta iy oye
Thlat city toi!,

T(io hem'T ta iioff
?IIi stae.pi41-bOSS ini-why?
For lie lavesi EnTgland wvell enough for

Eeigland ta (lie.

Le Gallienne Nvas ixuseif one of
tbose "silk-hiatted guyis" in Liverpool
and Loridon in the old days, and the
tearg Cvere doubtiess mnoved by micm-
ory as weil as admniration.

That war can turn optimnists into
pc.sinist i a trite observation ; yet

one of the strange facta of the pres-
ent war is that nany pessimiiste hlave
beent transformned into the mioet rampi-
ant oýptiiniats. Thomnas Hardy, of al
ilot 1em writers, has dJeseendedI into
the lowvest de(pths5 af philosophical
despair. The man who wrote"Jd,

Tee"and -Thie 1y) ss, one
woli1d suppose, waVýs incapabýille of See-

ing the preext strmgle fromn any
Other than the point of vIew of gloonIY
deterulifi5'U. lfad wa-ýr intereepted
the obscure wanderings ai -JudIe, that
nove 1 iniight hiave bail a happier end-

inig. Hardy 's "Sang of the Sol-
diers", nay Vbe fatalistie, but it
breathes a liealhyv and joyoue fatal-
ism whicb thrills uis with' hopew and

faillhi lute uiltiiateghtesu

March wýe ta tho fieldugrvig
in our h:eart of huairts beiievinig

Victory i-rowns the Juet.

IIIiillips aire rvlatevd in famil y and
thyare ai' reatedI Mi ierr

$hkeperen play and Mil1tornui
epic, am Phllip ha attaini ta

,-ome fm:iti ais a drainatist. TI), iin-
sp)irationI of twetwo pioes wýaS theni

]new vi1oo thilig. I regard hli"
"FVor teFallen" as the beat of ail
the war p;1 e lecru are ii th tact

They 11 rhh ot grow C-14, as me Uniit are
left grow aid,

Age sh ill nat weary thern nor the yenriq
eondormn,

At the going clown of the suri and in the
morning

We wvil reilember themn.

The>- mingle not witli thecir laughirig ciiii
rades again;

They sit no mrre uit familar tablesi i,!
home;

They bave no lot in our labour of thev
day-timne;

They sleep beyond lnglagnd ' foamin.

But where, our desires are and our bnpes
prof ound,

Feît ris a well-mpring that is hidden tramn
sight,

To the inermost heart of their own Ifiiid
they are known

k. the stars are known ta the l-Night;

As the stars thait shahtl be briglit wlhen %i e
are d(ust,

Mýoving- in marches upon the heaivenlyý
plain;

As the stars that are stairry la the tiime
of our darkness,

To the end, ta, the n thy rgminii.

Buit wheIther the quality of the prs-_
eut war' ve'rse ie good or biad, there,

i"e flot a doubt that it je i quautity
the greatest that has ever beenl iu-
spîred by ' oe oecasion. Itlit s n ot
been conitiied to England, for in Cani-

dathe inspiration has reaehed ai-
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imost everybody who bas ever written
a rhymne, and that, of course, ineans
everybody. But out of the great mass
that has beeni published onie is able
to select a few stanzas that are worth
repeating. "The Sacrifice," by Al-
fred Gordon, reveals a mnanner of
Iookinig at war that is flot coxnmon
to the poets:
The bread and wine are turned to flesh

and blood,
The i8cent of incence steals upon the air,
And, bowed in silence by the altar there,
The hungry oye. of men ery out for food.
Bigh, steadtaRt souls that once with love

had stood
Forget vain hope in we.ys et fruitless

1p>rayer,
An age-seught Truth 's lure-hazed levers

star.
3YitI listless gaze upon the. holy rood.
CIniat's Kingdeui talla, by Mammon over-

tlirewn;
Above the tewn mon', seuls go up in

emolte;
TrhPIr flah an d blood are t rezen into atone;Their rude E1mba bowed by such an iron

yoke
That even this dull people wiUl not grean,
But rime and break their rulers at one,

strolce.

M4r. J. Edgar Middleton gives us
"Off Heligolaud," whidi, even if it
does contain a saveur of Newbolt, is
at lest a poetical impression of the
British naval victory near thec spot
that gives titie to the poemn:
Ghostly ships in a Lhoiitlv s

Britishi heart when it was
and wats posibly regarded a.i
perishable piece of verse at t]
but no one thinks se uow. T:
of this war upon the poetry
or sueceeding generations muE
looked for in war ballads or]1
epies enly. This war whieh
in the foregreuind of our 1
thoughit, and which celours
thing we dIo or say, will recý
the background, it wvill bec(
tory, and wiIl enter inte th(
ef fable and fiction. Its les
experience will illuminate or
our religious or philosophieal
and by an alcheic proce
emerge inte a rnew literature

Watson May stili sing ab
Kaiser, and Neyes may tune
te the propaganda for u
peace;- but the poet that xniu
the coming great peet, mnay
unborn. 11e may be playing
school-grounds of Toronto, J
Paris, Brussels, or Berlin.
worth, Coleridge, Shelley,
Byron, Burns, and that galaxy
liant stars which fiamed in fi
head of the dawn of the nin
century, endiniz in Tennvsann

Quartermaste
Two pointi

Ghostly shipF
Yon's the

And one mor
Standing a

-War pe
phîtse of lit
esasentially i
of the Lighl
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WHERE BRITAIN LEADS
BY ROBERT LINDSAY

TUM' formation iii Great Britain
of a Coa!ition Goverumnent un-
fer irunt nfot yet fully

explained wvas attviende by heart-
searchings regarding the actuial pro-
grs of the war and the efficiency of
British military organization, and
gave rie in soins quarters, to vague
mpprelieisaons regardîng the ouiçte
ot tiie European corifict, whichi after
nine months of incessant warf2ire
maRkes more, insistent diemanda uipon
the. patriotiain and resources of the.
B3ritish people.

AIl who understand the British
charseter will flot b. undiily alarmeod
by the. apparent failure of the nation
te wal(e uip te the rea-lities until nine
meonths had elapsed. It was thus thât
the. nation " muddled through " to vie.
tory in the. last 'Seuth African war.
Nor ivili the, srious-minded b. dis-
posd te give ear to the, rantings of
the. politicai partizan who ascribes
tis apparent slackness te the. tact
that the. Liberals were iu power ln
the, United Kingdom. Otiier partisans
will remlud him that a Conservative
Government toek tiiree years te carry
the. Boer war to a~ suceseful issue
aud that a spseiai Commission at that
time sait and reported upon the, sean-
dalous inefficiency of the, publie ser-
vice-u In this great war, however,
the vald utteraucea ot narrew-gauge

polticanscouint fer little viien rend
ythe, flash of a bursting sheil in the

advaneed trenehes "semeviiere in
France." To many it wiii corne as
a welcoine interlude that for a brief

frein the turmioil of party strife te
cdaimn the allegianice of ail, and to re-
mmid tiie partizani that it is the coun-
try that counts, that party govern-
ment in its hligcet conception la buit
a incans to an end, thiat the. politlc.
ian la a citizen who sacrifices, ail for
the eoimmon weal. Making due, al-
lowance for thie grumbling habit so
cbaracteristic of the. l3rtisiisr, it, may
net be ont of place at the present
stage of thie war te take a bird's-eye
vlcw ot the. situation aud te uaertain
as far asý possible the. actual achleve-
ments of Britishi armsa s the. curtain
rirsa on a9notiier ast iu the, great
draina at tiie ciose ot an arduous 'vin-
ter camnpaign.

Althongh war stole upen Europe
like a thiet iu tiie night, finding no
nation prepar.d save G.rmany, the.
situation at the end of nin. monthe,
*1111e flot free troru grave anxiety
regarding the. terrible prie lu bleod
and treasaire that lias yct te bc paid,
already reveals tiie sharply-deflnr.4
eutlins of the, ultimate sueces that
wili crowu the, efforts of the. Allsed
armica. Temporary reverses, isolated
disasters, and serions ceckss may
corne te remlnd us of tiie catastrophe
tiiat would overviieli th iielvilized
woend vers tiie genius of the, Prus-
alan for organization te glve hlm the,
opportunity h. seeke for putting lu-
to practie the, crude materialistie
doctrines of the, Beruhardi acheol of
OGerman lmperaisn. Of the, final
triumph ufrtis arn and Bi3ntish
ideals ther. eau b. ne reasouable
doubt if w. review the achievements
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of the B3ritish Empire 8lflce war was
declared. Whether the resuits se far
be judged £rom the military, poli-
tical, or mor'al standpoint, the gain
to Britain lias enhanced considerably
lier power and prestige. A cursory
glance at the actual aceomplishments
of the British nation will help to dis-
isipateý the gloomny forebodings which
recent political changes in the Unitedi
Kinigdomu caused in the xninds of
xnaiy who were alarmed by the
speeches and warnings of Britishi Min-
isters inii eir efforts te organize more
efficiently for war purposes the re-
source.s of the Empire. Daniel 'Web-
ster once ccnjured up a picture of
the morning druin-beat of the British
soldier greeting the dawn and re-
verberating with advancing hours
around the werld, The war has not
interruipted this daily greeting tethe
sun that never sets on the Britishi
dominions.

In the confiet between Britain andi
Germnany the aupreme consideration
is sea supreinacy. There ean be ne
to-morrow for German ambition that
leaves the Britishi navy the unchal-
lenged mistress of the seas. German
expansion, German Imperialismn, Ger-
man world-poticy, as the Kaiser was
quiek to observe, depend upon the ex-
istence of a fleet that is able to pro-
teet the flag wherever challe&xged.
Wîth the entry of Britain into the
war, the star of Germnan Imperialism
sank below the horizon. Beyond a
few commerce-destroyixig cruisers that
did consîderable damnage to inerchant
éhîpping and property, Germany lias
eenfined lier actîvity at sea te pira-
trical operations, by lier submarine
fleot and fast cruisers, that have shock-
ed humanity and alienateti the sym-
patliy of neutral nations. Raids up-
on defeneeless eoast towns, the sink-
ing of the LZusitania, and other ves-
sels, contrary te the recognized miles
of civilized warfare-these are the
only evidences of the existence of
Germany as a naval power. A wetl-
known autliority on naval subjeots,
Mr. Archibald Hurd, ini a recent

article, snxnmarized the strate
achievements of the British navy
a single German battie squadroi
put to sea since the war commei
not a single German merchant sI
able to sail for a foreign port
German transport carnîes treoo
any of the seats of war; the e
sea-borne trade of Austria-Hur
and Germany, valued approxim
at $5,OOO,OOO,OOO, lias been swel
the seas, together 'with over six
lion tons of shipping. Witli an
five times that of Germany, thE
onial possessions of the Father
on whieli about $300,00O,000 wa
pended, have practically ceaSE
exist. All this -witliont a singl,
gagement between the capital
of the respective ficets. The Geý
ileet is forceti te remain inaeti,
homne ports, is unable to blockadg
coast or te land an invading for,
any cf the enexny couzitries, and
net eonvoy shipments of food, r
tiens, or reservists by ses fr<»n
neutral country. When we col]
examine the positive achievemnic
the Britishi navy, our conflden,
the ability of Britain te briný
war te a successful conclusion i
measurably strengtliened. Thoui
of British and colonial troopa, Eu
as Frenchi troops, liave been eoni
freni distant par~ts of the world
during the nine menths of coutil
inovements cf treops by sea net
gle Britishi transport lias been
No invading force lias occûpled
tiali soit. At every point where
man dlaims to world-dominiex,
be tested thec Britishi navy lias b
Prussian ambitions fatioji de<
the wake of lier steeples. teviat
British supreniscy at ses, giveg
Allies ready access te the mark(
the world for ail needful sup
The challenge cf Gerinan Imp
isni te the British race lias bee
Iowed hy the paralysis of Gr
complete and overwlielming, oi
the ring of Krupp guns and Ge
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Europe. With hier navy supremie Bnr-
tain follows with cahl eonposure the
final acte in the, great draina staged
on the plains of Flanders and France.

But, signal as have been fihe
tritimphis of Britain on sea, incîudliig
the. effective blockade of the enemiy's
coast, and the consequent tremiendous
prewire uipon Gxermany's econoiei

reaerce-Briish achieveinents in
thus war are net confined to the navy.
In hiis mueqt truculent mnoud the Pruls-
sian miilîtarist was wont to admit thé-
stupenirority of the. li3itishnaywt
a mental reservation as te ther future.
Butt iii respect to niilitary organiza-
tien the Germnan armny was by al
nations regarded as the mnost efficient
llghting machine in the world. There
were no illusions on this question in
London, Paris, or Petrograd. With
the army Biamaqrck foiunded the Exn-
pire- With it Kaiser Wilhelmi hoped
to march over the prostrate bodies of
B.lghunm and France and wait on the
Coa>st for al prupitious day for the
descent on England. Whon h.
thotught of Britain nt ail as a possible
factor iu the atruggle on the Contin-.
ent, lh. refleeted with a temile thnt
her -contemiptible littie army" was
too puny to mnar his Imperial plans.

The. achievements in the early days
of French 's -contemptible littîs
army" of 160,000 men of al ak
Maintained tic prend traditions of
the Junior Service. The. retreat f rom
Mons, vlrtually te the banka of the
Seine, was the flrst phase of the. cam-
paigu in which British arme played
a part. The gigantie flood-tide ef
Garman invasion had swept past
i4cge te Namur. and with irresistible

presure forced the. Âllied armies back
te the. enter defences of Paria. By
a miracle, almost, French's arxuy ex-
tricatcd it9elf froin its perilous posi-
tion at Mons, rendered uintenable by
the retreat of the, French at Charleroi
t'weuty-four iiouns earlier, and of
wbieh the. Britishi commander remain-
ed ini ignorance untîl the. Germaxas
attacked iu overwhelming force. In
the. retret from Mons the British sol-

dier acquired a wholesonme contemipt
for Ilh( Germnan inifantryman. The
German iirmly in ils highest point of
oflicipiw 'y is Krupp. Preponderance
etf artillery fire is the keynote ef (1er-
man mnilitary suecess. in the uise of
the. rifle and bayoniet the Bitish
Tommny is the suipenior of thcv G1er-
mnan. Even. in that awful retreat:
from Mons, .Oien whiole battaliona
were decimiated, the British soldier
gained at morad laspcendiancy uver thle
enemny which hoe lin neyer sinee lest.
A\t thev battle ef the MNarne, Septem-,
ber 6;th, 1914, wlien Paris was eaved
aid Ilhe Oerimani tide wvent out on the.
ebb as far as the Aisne neyer Io r,-
tiurt, the Britishi army., whichi a tew
days previolisi y had fatllen back t rom
Mons, was now driving tic enemy
before it. Thle moral inifluence estab-.
lishied in Belginnii and France in those
early day. iiy the presence of Britishi
troops was incalculable, The tact
tint Bnitain had landed an armyv waa
a guiarantee that the. British people
were prepared te sbare- wlth ticir
Allies ail the sacrifices and responhi-
bulities involved( ini a fight te the bit-
ter end witii Germany.

And net Britain only. Frin the,
remoteat siiores of Empire men sprang
te arma at the. cal ot the. Motiierland.
Tt were a crime against tics. volun-
teers, a blunider net readily torgiven,
if the. final vietory faîl short et the
complet. destruction ot tiie Pruessian
engines ef war. The. self -governing
nations are manking sacrifices willing-
ly with ont, ohject in vicw-auceh a
complete and overwvhelmning deteat of
tic enemyi that for generations te
comne the Gernian people will b. de-
terred fromn again drawing the sword
te challenge tie pence ot Europe.

Tien. is no fluer achievement in
military istory than the. raising and
equipping et kiteiener's Army, nuni-
beriiig about two million men. In a
country where Conscription is un-
known and where the military instinct
is but te.iily dcveleped, the. ongan-
iiAtion and equipmeut of an armyv of
two million mien inside nine montlui
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îs a performance whicli lias asten-
islied the world and caused deep
chagrin te the Kaiser and his staff.
ICitchener 's new armny is equivalent
in numrbers te the estimated total
Josses of the Germans down to the
middle of April. While raising and
training this immense force Britain
lias maintained lier military strengtli
in India and the. Crowu Colonies,
driven the. Turk ont of Egypt and in-
vaded Mesopotamnia, protected the
Admiralty oil fields iu Persia, guard-
ed lier colonial possessions while an-
uexiug tiiese of the. enemy, aud land-
ed an immense army of about two
buudred tiiousand men on the Galli-
poli leninsula for the, combined ses
and land advaince on Constauti-neple.
Ail this vitiiout conscription and
witliout any appreciahie disturbance
of bier routine life. There la less un-
emnploymeut iu tii. United Kingdom
titan ln former years and war prices
for commedities do not exeeed tiiose
paid iu Canada lu normal tines.
Trade and commerce go ou as usual.
Ail througii the winter a Britisharmy
numbering about two te three hun-
dred thiousand men beld its place iu
the Allied trenclies against powerful
odds, breaking the enemy against its
invincible wall ef steel, or ciiarging
the Teuton bines witii the. bayonet.
Now thiat the winter campaign la over
tiie Britishi are ready te take the. field
ini what we trust is the. sat plias. of
the. campaigu. _Witii sublime con-
fidence in their ability te figlit Ger-
xuany te a fin4ih the. British nation
lias reacbed a point in the. task of
mulitary organization wiiere its great
reserves are still practically intact,
wliule Germany, lu the/opinion oC
close observers, lias long since reacii-
ed lier maxilmum striking power and
is new on the. wane. Tiie burden laid
ou Britain wlien war broke out r.-
cabis the. great task that lay befoe
the. Northi in the.American Civil War.

self-governing Dominions and b
Indian Empire, we are justifi(4
ciierishing the belief that an Ei
which makes snch sacrifices foi
erty lias within it thic germa of
tinuity and success.

Another event for which Bi
de.serves credit is the. conduet of
in refusing to sanction the war 1
of hier quondani allies of tihe 1
Alliance. The friendahip bel
Italy and Britain. la traditional
refleets the unity of spirit thai
mated the twe countries throul
the. strnggle for Italian indepenè

Iu ne field of activity lias Bi
gained more conspicuous muceess
iu that of finance. Tii. confii
lnspired by the. stability of lier '
lng systeni under sueii a catastr
panic as that whicb. immediatelý
ceded and followed the, outbrgý
war bias been world-wide in is el
Not only la l3ritain able to fij
lier ow-n war expenses wtêut
serions drain upon the. earuing
ers of lier people, but she ia alsoe
er to ber Allies. As Mir. Lloyd G
remiuded the. British House of
mons a couple ef monthu pg
nation that eari put down the. la
lionupewids s gog to Win. jy
will tell iu the. final stages of the
paign. The. normal condition 4>1
tishi banking, the, ability he
been displayed inlu ncn h

cial circles will b. eald
cloe. of tiie war, as onde ofthe
factors making for military s
TPhe nr£,qi7atlnln hf I +Um
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dis.Cus.sionl or the opposing viewpoiInts
of thie two niationis on1 qlustionis that
involve a consideration of the moral

lausraised by ïNietzschie and ap)-
plied to Germnan ihltary nieessities
by General von Beruhiardi.ludrd
of books and pamiplets bear eloquent
testimiony to the absorbiing inteorest
with whîich the discussioni of these
questions hias beeni followedi, and the
civilized wvorld understands by now
that fundamiental moral differerices
formi a guif deep) and imnpassable bc-
tween the. two great Emipires,, Britain
and Ueýrmany.

For a time the is8ues were obscured
by a diplomnatie eontroversy as to
wlii.h side was responsible for coin-
menocing the. war. An interval elapged
before the public gripped the. essen-
tial fact that tiie causes that led to
the. war were al-1inportant. Thon
came the revetation of Bernhardi with
his gospel of brute force. illustrated
in tii. tragedies that were daily en-
acted ini Belgium and France. There
wau. no longer roomn for doubt. The
neutral nations, especially the United
!States of Amnerica, threw the weiglit
of their moral influence into the seale
with "Freneh's conteniptible litt.
army, - ad what doubts still lingered
went down with the LIisiinia amid
the. cries of the. murdered 'victima of
Prusian militarisni. Britain's place
among the. nations of the earth has
been more aharply deflned by this
war, 8h. represents for struggling
ntions the. antithesis of Prussian
bureaucratie ideas. lnhso far asshe

lives up1 to thIs great tradition, iin the
growth of liberty. withjin lier fron-
tiers, iii respect l'or inationa,,l Ideals,
and in thle developmlenît of delinocratic
pr1inipjles throughiouî lier institul-
tions iii shori, the f'arther she geta
froin Ille Prulssian siýtandpoinî in) Ille
evoluition of, Emlpire, thie greater the
victory for lier armas ini a %var which,.
more thain allythilng elsev, is a waIr of,
democracy agaiust autocracy, of gov-
ernilent bas ponl Hie popuilair %vil]
ag-ainat thle Bisamarekli thleory of

absluiva ar inivo)lingrl eveýry-
ting that distinguishea liritishi lib-.
erty frori Prussiain tyralily.

The (hermian Emipire stands a11lît
anion- thie great powi-rs of Euirope as
a remnarkaible examiple of a higly
educated and cultured People possess-
ing littie political power aud wviling-
ly surrendering its goveùrniment and
destinyti nthei1 hiand of an absolutev
Monarcli, The Gvrmian Emnpire wa.s
welded togethe(r in a single ge-nvration
by a policy of blond nud] iron. The
British Emipire is the slow growth of
centuries, the. expression of the cumnu-
lative wisdomn and experience of gen-
erations of men marehing with their
faces toward the dawn, refleeting in
their day and generation that unerr-
ing instinct for individual and na-
tional liberty that characterizes the.
British race and which invests its
military undertakings in Europe with
the force and eharacter of a nation
that stands on guard at the. door of
its sanctuary defending the. priceless
heritage of a thousa-nd years.



THE GREEN GATE
BY ISAB3EL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

AUTHOR 0F *THE HOUSE 0F WINDOWS." ETC.

IHAVE always held that vmiain rn y profession bep
balk at the disagreeabie, 1

better give up medicine and
bimseif to agriculture. One nm
suppose, auceeed as a farmer vç
beinig disagreeable to anyone
perhaps, the hired man. At ai:
one might manage te ruh alonj
out being compelled to dash th
est hopes of one's best friends
science knows no friendship a
spects no daims but her own
vetaries, if they would be t
her, must harden their hearts
Abeve all m~en, must they spe
truth and show ne faveur.

In the matter of speaking thi
te Harold I had been hardeni
heart ailday. I intended to ti
now, very soon, as seau as I
manage to persuade my eoilar
te stick. But the collar button
lot of persuading, and wheu
it was firmly settled I found t]
hair iieeded a second brushur
that 1 had mlslaid my eye-glas
took a long tixne te find th
L'1assp-q 1 T wnui atili hnntino, fa

tiirougft the O:
', omning! '
I was afra

thiuk that 1
purpose. Bul
hesitates. "MN
neyer hesitate
motte which I
Visible uail in

242

ýrhen a to a steady fellowinig of it
Juns to much of My succesa. Promp
'e had had become a habit. 1 seidc
devote tated-I was flot hesitating:
*lght, 1 was looking for my eye-gIass
ïithout Ilarold 's useless pacing of
,save, andah began te mnake me non)

iy rate, thoughl as a specialist in uerv
.- with- orders 1 arn flot supposed te b
e dear- nerves. Ife had beeni walking
1. But down beneatli zy wiudcêw fwl
ind re- haif-hour and the monetexzeu
* Her put me irresistibly lu mind ef
rue te we used to play at school.
daily. miust take my courage in bot]

ýak the and go down to meet him. Si
euough, I found my oye-glas

a truth at this moment, and ail rea
nig my turther lingering was goi
al hum draught froin someWhere neai

could the deer as I went out and s
button it loudly. H-arold's steady
toek a stopped.

at last "Is that yeu, Mark? Cc
~iat my on the veraudah. "
tg and "<If it takes you that lonigto
ses. It hoe added as I found hlm, "w]
.e oye- yeu get a man Vy
r thei "And if you must prowl
te me down like a hungry hyena,
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chance of father turuiing up. 1 rather
expect hlmi to-nighit. Tiiere is a train
at Severi

"'To-lniglit?" 1 could neot keep the
consterniationi out of miy voice.

- Yes. The week is Up to-niglit.
llad you forgotten? t)ad doe8 flot
,strike you as a man who, would delay,
de lie?"

-"No-but a day or twe .

Ile shook his head.
"No. Hae will cornie te-niglit. Thev

week is up. Besideus, why sheuld lie
wvait longer!7 Why s1hould you wilh
it? Yeu ar-e not usually a preoeras,-
tillatiuig miali. As for mie, I 'n rio.,
sorry te end it anyway. 1 want ta
feel like a Mani again, T I)*Spy'
lite goes againat the grain. It mnakas
nie hate mysei f -"

"Yen think the part we have beeii
playiuig a d iSheinoura bl e otie 7"

"Damined dishonourable! Forgive
trie, old mani, 1 cari't help it, It mnakes
it ail the worse that 1 cau t arssoeiate
the idea of dishonour or even ef un-.
fairness 'with either father or you,
You kniow what fathler is te mie? And
yet this waak I have beau ashamed te
think of him."

Ilis tone was se, wretched that what-
ever anger 1 miglit have faIt quickly
evaporated.

lYou are fooliasli," I said briefly.
,lit seems to me thatyourviaw-poiut
le b)eeoming morbid. De yeu eall the
phyuician who anxiously examines a
patient, watching day by day for the
development of dreaded sympteins, a
spyl1 Let us eut ail feeling out of
this tangle and see hew it looks. That
i., if you wish te listen te reasn ? "

l"Pirst et ail, then, thiere is your
fsther; the tairest-minded mani, the
linest gentleman that I know. lia is
absolutely devoted te your happiness.
Ris work, however absorbiug, has al-
ways taken second place where yen
vere concerned. Weuld a father lika
that be likely te prove unfaîr or un
just when the questien is oe whiUcI
lo to, affect yon" whole life--the ques-
tion of yeur marriage?"

"I told you-"

"Yeu told ile that for. the past
week you hiave >eeu ashalied te thiik
et hlmii. Auid for wvhat? ecuelie
is trying te niiake sure of your lisip.
pilless! Oua day yeu ornle te Iliii
and tell hlmii that yenl wisliI te marry
a yeung girl, charmiiiin l erseif,
but withanecdet whomi your
father, as a scieuiit, views withi semal-
thingry lîka hiorrer. 'What dees
hie do? Feridm thle mnarriage? liau-
der. it impossible by r-efusirig yel tlle
ieeessarýy start iii life? Tlîreateni yen
WIth Ille lois of wlhat you valmore0
thaiiin meey, ls lave? Nothiug o!
the kiud. le rnweey asks you fer
at woek duriug wliich lie illay satlsfy
himsýelf that ilha young lady is fre
fromi anly visible taint ef lier de

iable acostry. Fevan ini this. ila la
geniereaity itsalf, for iii tàin1Ig mly
opiniion hae knelws that if it Ior t
lie biased the bilas weuld lxe iii your
favour. "

"-He knowa very wall that yeur
professional opiniion will net lie
binaedl," Said H1arold, -and se o 1 "

We mwalked the lexigth. o! the ver-
andah. withouit spaakirig.

"You professienal folk think that
ne Inyman 's opinion la werth a hag
of beans, " bogan Harold at at, -"but
it nxay ba, for ail that! 1 have ai-
ways thouglit that tee muc is laniade
ef axwestry, Alix harseif is a proof
of it. Granting that lier mother
and lier grandmother ware at least
psychie-- "

"Mtediuma," I amended.
"Mediùms, if voir like. Alix la

net a mnedium, neyer lias beau; nieyer
will ha, Of course, 1 van partially
uudars9tand my tagther. lie lins hated
sueli things ail lis life. liasi been
aetively hot , ini tact. And the napw4
of his son »*.rrying into a inadjuni-
latie family miglit raise a amuIie
amonga8t bis colleagues. But 1 really
thouiglt lie was tee bread-miinded te
feel a little thiing like that,"

-You tlûnk it a littia thing? 'Weil,
yen mayv ba riglit. But at anuy rate
your father wvould flot cousidfer hlm
own feelings ln his deelsion. Yeu are
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unfair. Love is having a strange ef-
fect upuzi you, old mn! You are
acting like a sulky chiild."

"I know. 1 see it mlyseif. Buit yoüu
ail seemn to he makiug sucli a f uss over
nothing. To me everything seemas
nothing in comparison witli Alix. An-.
other atrange effeet of love, 1 sup-
pose?" llê smiled whixnsically, and
then, straightening up, lie looked me
squarely in the eyes.

"Weil-what ia your professional
opinion gei.ng to be?"

Alas, with ail my hardening of
heart, it was not liard enough 1 1-
hesitated.

'When ypur father cores-'" I ho-
gan.

" It means more to me than to my
father.

"Yes. But hii. judgment-"
"~In this matter my father tales

your judgment, %Iack," has tone
changed and lie laid his land affec-
tionately upon my ahoulder, "you
are not going to mnake mne wait any
longer, are yen?"

"No-no. But I wish to God yen
bad asked me your question yeater-
day, Hiaroldl I could bave answered
yen then glibly enougli. Now-it's
harder. "

As xny agitation inereamed, lie be-
camecol._

ture lie pushed two chairs cl(
getheýr and seated huxnself witl
tain dog"ged reselution. "Si
will you? And now, let 's haý

I. took the other chair more
'41 need scarcely tell you,",

<tlat 1 have no feeling in ti
sueh as lias troubled you. I a
in ny> prefessionial capaeity, a
logical specialist. As such 1
been observing- your fiancee. 1
eall it spying-althougrh you m
it se if yen cheose. Until thia
ing I liad discovered nothiug
eould cause me the ,aliglitest
sienal anxiety. I have f oun,
Alix lovely and charming.
flot a robust woman, but she~ j
oug'' hly healtliy. lndeed, she t
that she knows praeticaily noti
pain. She lias neyer had a
ilinesa in lier life-"l

"Yea," broke in Hiarold e
"iand yen know she lia sim
nervea. I have known lier to, b
calm when many another girl
bave had a fit of hysterica.
wliy it seems se utterly absurd
neet lier in any way with tha
of nervous, highly-strung, ex
people whom we eall psyehies.

"Who told yen that psych
nervous and highly-strung and
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psyebie temperament. You have no-
ticed hiow ofteni she wii sit vitb lier
bands in lier lap and gaze far away.
If you have ever asked lier of wbat
she has been thinkinig shep has prob-
ably told you that site did niot kniow,.
Als a inatter of taet, siie had not been
thinkirng oncosyatal."

"Well--it is 01l' aniother step
along thiat saine line and we bave-

- 1'il niot believe you!
- It la a big step, 1 grant yen. In

iie caises out of ten the sabjeet never
takes it. I arn giad te admit that
fset. The odds are, heavily against
it, espeeially if the health be normnai.
This is se truc that I did net even
intend te mention the possibility to
your father. All nîy ether observa-
tions Ac me te, believe that the ulight
iheritance whicb is Alix had re-
ceived fron bier mnediuistie family
mlght b. uafely negleeted. I had en-
tirely juastifled miy position te myself.
Nine out of ten ia sueli a large per-
estag- "

"Theni it is ail righit? Wbyli did
you frighten me-"

"My dear tellew! Since yesterday
I hav teund eut that 'Miss Alix i.-
the. tenth case."

1 had expeeted an eutburst, but
none came. Harold wau absolutely
qilent ii face looked very white
ugainit the. dusk. In the, quiet we
coeuld hear a womien singing, and, far
away, the whistle of a train.

-Tha wil beyour father's train,"
Iremarked in as casual a toue as 1

)ad will b. here iu ten min-
mioto" la a flyer and Dad
*But ten minutes wiil b.
yen te tefll me--what yen

fiance, the
i out of

q erdinary
df admira-
is meeting
man m~eet

-I eaiu tell yen in a few words,"
1 said. "This morning Mliss Auix hiad
promnised mie a walk after breakfast.
'When 1 asked for ber, eue of the
inaids directed nie te the rose garden.
1 teund lier there sitting on the littie
green bench, the oue whicb faces the
south wall. You knew it?"

-It ia a favourite seat eofes'
'She was there thia morninig, lean-

ing back, bier banda clas4ped in lier
lap. as he so otten aitas. fier wide,
vague gaze waa flxed uipon tii. old red
wall whiere the criinson rambler is.
5h.e looked the very épirit ot the gar-
dei) and for a moment 1 hesitated te
spoil the picture. Biut, 1 wanited iny

walkandthere was somethinig in the
absoluite quiet of ber Pose thiat mnade
nie suddely uuieaay. flowever, 1 didi
Diot $Peak, but sut down be-side lier,
waitiug unitil abe sbould turn te me.
Yeu know lier slowv, graeful ineve-
inentsand bier way of' half-tutrnig
witb that subtie snile of biers-"

" 1Yea, yes. Go on."
ÇWell, this tinie she did net turu.

She paid absolutely ne attention te
mc. 1 spoke te her--soe common-
p lace remiinder ef our promised walk.
Sh. did net answer. Then, langhing-
l, as one might try te arouse a chil<l,

I plaeed my band over ber elasped
ones. Immediately I wua couascioua
of a shock I ler banda were deatbly
coud-ana net only eold, but deaà,
¶'hat mysterions aemethiug wbicb arni
mates our elay, yet wbicb belengs te
it se little, waa uiaaing f roma these
bands. I eonld net b. mistaken. 1
know the. abstêce et that something
se well 'My fingers clesed ulpon tbe
banda of Aiix as tbey migbt close up-
on astene. 1Iscareely needed telook
inte lier fixed yet aigbtles eyes te
learu al that I needed te knew. B3ut.
te make absolutely sure--I tried al
the usual tests. Site was undoubtedly
iu a state et tranc.."

I pauaed for a moment, but Harold,
wtiose white face was uew shaded by
bis baud, made ne reapense. I wenl
on in a more praetical toue:

"The. state in *hieh I found -Miss
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AlUx is cemmon enougli amaongs'
peculiarly constituted people
we cail mediumns. 1 have seen it
and again. But now cornes th
prising part of the story; th(
whieb lias made this morning
perience the straugest of the
8trange happenings ini my tif,
shali not attempt to explain i
upon the gezieral huies of that
less telegraphy of the mmnd
we call tehepathy>. Seeing thc
in which your fianeee was, I ast
ly beside ber waiting until she
awaken, for, as you know, it is
safe te rndely arouse a trance
er, In order that 1 miglit dete
earliest signa of returning cern
nesa, 1 placed one baud upo
waist ind the other upon ber
neair the temple, and, without
itely iutending it, my gaze fo'.
bers and becamne foelissed upc
saine place-the old red wall
the crimson ramibler la. -We ma-
been sitting like this for llfteex
utes when, witbout any sbeck c
prise or strangeness, I notie:
the crimsou rambler was no,
elimbing up tbe wal. The w,
the spot wbere it bad heen, waa
bare, and set iute it, in the me
tural manner possible, was a
green gate with au arcbed top.
I gazed, mildly interested, the
gate swuug baek sud a youn
came througb the opening. 8h
ed the gate sileutly and, as she
ed, Isaw tbat itwas Aix. 1d
notice anytbing strange in tbli
as she came up the walk towai
1 arome te greet ber. As I dik
remeoved mny bauds frorn coutac
the real Alix beside me-ina
the illusion (or wbatever yon 1
calit) passedi I turnedto fini
awake and looking at me inqi
]y. Pl

Hlarold sprang te bis feet
edly.

"And yeu, a man of sense, a
in& te offer that bally rot a
Jence-" be exelaimed. "Why,
yen were drearning- An~d Ali,

É those bad merely fallen asleep in
whom shine 1 "
again "You think thatl Well, a

e sur- Or rather, listen te me, for 1
part you the faets as she told theio

's ex- Yen remember that the girl
many knows nothing of lier dea i

e. (I abnormality. The 'aunt who
t save ber up hated it, I gather, a]
wire- mueli as your father. So 1

wbieh ne past bistory te teacli ber m
state peculiar experieuce iuay meai

quiet- ed lier if she bad been aslec
;hould said, 'No,' and then blushed a
neyer ed, 'Well, perbaps I was! i
-sleep- bave been taking one ef my
et the jourueys. "
Scions- " Tell me about the drei
n lier ney?" I aaked.

bead "She teld me, quite sirupi
deflu- had corne into the gardon, s
lowed for some roses, and bad sea

)n the self upon the beneli te wait
wbere She was admiriug the crimes
y have bler on the south wall. T
1 min- rose-bush seemed te fade av

ifsur- she neticed wbat sbe hacd neý
1 that before, a dear littie green gai
longer walh. It was as real as the ri
all,in been and she opeed it tos
i quite was on tbe ether aide. W
st na- passed througb abe fouud hf
small a deligbtful park-a park w]

Whle had neyer seen. She did not
green very f ar, bowever, for she

g girl she beard my veice telling
e clos- seme back. Se she bad cor
turu- tbrougb the green gate--to

id net waiting. "
s, and "But bow," I asked her,!
-d me, kuow that your experieez(
[ se, I dream-journey sud net a real
t with She laugbed frankly. 'lI
tautly know it, " she aaid. " 1 th(
ike to was quite rel utiIIat do

1 Alix the bench again and sw yo
tirnug- iug there. Then I looked

green gateto pint it ot t
exi-and there is ne green gate t]

you causee for yourself 1
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dream-journey experience before 1 " 1
asked lier.

"Oh, yes," sh. said, "quit. ofteri.
Not the sanie dreamn, but the same
mense of wonder upon awakening te
lind that xny experience had net been
reai. For yen knew, " she added, " al
the. things whichi 1 sec and do are
quite, quite reaL. It 1e niot 11k, dreain-
irig at ail. " 1 asked lier wliy sh. hiad
neyer speken of lier dreams, but se
Seenieed puzzled aud said, ''Are thev
se very strange, thien 1"

-'And y'ou tlhitk-?" Hlarold 's
voice was very low.

"I think, old main, that yen will
have te face the truth. Yeur littie
Alix is a genuine psayeie."

lie stood up, then, and squared his
bread shoulders.

"Very well! It would seeml,"
with a littie wry smile, "that the
worst lias hkippened. It wil be a
liard blow for poor eld Dèid. As fer
you, Mack, 1 kueow 1 have been ln-
fernally rude, but a fellow in sus-
pense is hardly responsible. I beg
yoiir pardon. 1 know that yen have
only doue your duty as a main le
bound te do!" Hie laughed a littie
ait the. oId school quotation aud offer-
ed me has land.

I took it wonderingly. It was as
firm. as a rock.

"But, Harold boy, are yen sure
yen understand? Yýour father-"

"I1 kuow. " Hia face quivered.
"Dad lias always been the only one
that mattercd. But wc 've got to face
the. faets. The time lias cerne wlicn
there is some enù whc> matters--
morl1"

"You mean-you will risk thia mar-
riage?1"

"My dear ehap, for Alix I wouid
risk-hell 1

True love ie a great smoother of
roads-our immortal William te the
eontrary notwithstanding. When a
man io wllling te risk hell for a wo-
main the. chances arc in hlm favour.
In the course of truc love obstacles
do net exist, the truc lover is more

effectuai than an army wvithi banniera.
lu the case of HIarold aud Alix love
did lier golden beat. Eveni the clear-
sighited profeesor beesmeie happily
bliided by the glameour and began te
weuder whiy lie had oppesed -a miatch
so einen-ttly blest. 1 myseif was pres-
vnt ait thle wedding, and when y
glane. and the. professer'a mlet we
arnliled perasever.ingly. Penýllspe ve
were both afraid to esse smniling lest
ili skeleton lu tii. closet iniglit rattle
its bories.

Bizt thie skeleton 's tine hiad net
yet Corie. Se ailent weg hie thlat
lareld opeuily scoffed ait hlmii and, 1

thinkli, begai tIo leok uipon me iu thle
lilht o! a soiemun old croaker whio liad
beeni needlesaly alisrmed by a trille.

"Ax ardly ever dreaimas now 1"
lie told me, triuimphiantly, seme
mouths after the wedding. 1 looked
up with a quiek twinge of fear. It
scemed already that the skeleton was
atlrrlng I

"Wliat!" 1 exclaiimed. "Do yen
meau te telli me that ah. still aliewu
herseif te dreai ait aIl?1 Did you net
give lier my warning? as you prom-
ised !"

"Elr-yes-I warned lier. 1 toid
lier you thouglit she liad better not
give lu te it. And, o! course, sh.
doesn't. But once lu a while ml. lis
these odd litti. experiences-uite
charîning seme o! themn are. She telle
me about them afterwards. 0f courue,
we aay nothing to father. 111e aitti-
tude ia as lncomprehieuelblc as ever.
1 nleyer could understand liew a
broad-minded man like hlm eaui re-
fuse te recogulse certain paamblltlc.
'Ther. are more things in heaven and
eart- "

"Spare me! Spaire me that par-
ticular quotation, pleasel Can 't you
sec that it is because your ftither do..
admit certain pasililities, does b.-
liev. that there are 'more thinga lu
heaven and earth' that lie is mo anx-
iouai May net these things bring
cvii as well as good Y What if your
fatlier's kne'wledge icads hlm to sus-
peet that the good is problematical,
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that is what
1 could ter-
or ulIfortuJI

whieh w. have reason to
have inflhzenece with Rlar
coutd do an>lhilig-warn 1
h1in, 1 should b. gratefil

- 1 wUi do wvhat 1 ean,"1
and it va. with thîs pror
ing rather heavily upon
lounid myaelf once more
the houa. of nmy friencL

There vas no ueed for
tirne, The! truth vwu plail
uee. 1 hadnot beenanuhl
atmnosphere befor, 1 share
fýssr'â fear& 1 spoke t.
oylee and h. heard nie mor
than bc-fore. bat whien 1 hl
he shook his hlead.

"Yoiu do net unders
man!" b. nid. '-Tbu
Dsvebie exuDerieneu arp, ai
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I it was the. saine, and if oee
addressed lier suddenly she
:urn with a tart as if our
iiad interrupted sonie other
,e ngrsi conversation.

was littie that 1 could do,
id what 1 couhld Disregard-
.-ld, I spoke ta Alix herself.
ild not listen, but peniiaps the
on of blame worked upen her
ce, for one morning toward
Of mY staY she came te me

)w accord. I wus sittig i
Sgarden-although the roses

w a thing of the. past. There
ad leaves upen the pathsand
e bare boues of tiie crimsoXi

elung te the eld red wall.
ne and sat down beside me.
j'ou remember the. littie green
fctor?" sh, said. "I1 have
und my way throughi it since.
know, 1 have distcovered an

nidenee; there reaill wa v aVSt
re years and years ago-Ieong
e before the. Professor bought
ce. Tiiere is a story about it,
!ed into a park, just like it

zny dreain. Tii. park, the.
tys, belonged te s very evii
1 hemadelove to ayoung girl
s<i in this very bous.. Sho
wvith hum, throughi that gate!
te wsrry hier, but hie never

wiie love childru better than hus-
bands. And miy baby was so beauti-
fui-"ý Sie broke off and sat gazing
bef ore lier ini the old way, with ber
ciasped handa ini her lap.

"Go on," 1 urged lier gently.
"For al, my despair, 1 neyer could

believe that lie was really gene. It
did net aeemn possible. I was always
oxpecting ta find hin somnewhere, per-
hapa hI one of my drpamn-journeya.
But. 1 neyer did. Then, just as I
was almost wild with the. pain of dis-
appointment, relief camie, 1 heard
my baby 's voice."

" What 1"
"I1 heard ii cati me. 1It was quite

plain. fle called, 'Mother.' "
There was silence atter thus. Alix

had saidl aUl that sh. hiad corne ta say,
and the. pathetie horror of the thing
had lef t me speechIeas. No doubt,
no\w, that tii. ?rofessor's worst fears
wer1e jnistified I The poor iuother had
taken ainotiier stop along the forbid-
den road-tie road whose end I knew
tee well. Sho had becoine elairaudient
as well as clairvoyant, If sh, lest ber
self-control uow, if ah. left herseif ai
tie imercy ofthese e*llug voices, it
waa only another stop Wa irqanity.
Already it was posbly too late ta
appoal te coimnon sonne. Hoever,
I could but tryv.

"My dear, " 1 said at lsi and vcry
graveIy, "have you ever stnpped te
tiiink that « uiiree-menths-old baby
vould flot sayv '.Nother? '"

Si, startedl. Fear leaped ie hobr
wlde tyse. Buit T went on:

'I do net wonder ai ail that yeu
fee1 that youir littie boy iq rot lost
ta yen. Hie is3 probably nearer than
yen dreain. Por a urne at least, 1
hav, alway. lik.d ta fancv, the d.ad
are net remoto from th. living who
love theni. As tim ges no, the, dis-
tanue (if we eau apeak ef distance as
belonglntz ta that other world) may
wldeu. Wiio would wlsh ta hold a
fre.d moul close te earthl Pregres-
sien is prebably the. great law îiierê
&q here, Andif that beos, mghtîmt
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al would voice ehanged. Fron
and per- hopeful, pions, they 1

sei7e a shocking, blaspliemous!
à the old ereatures were force
,here are word. and thoughts so
>s earth- clean souls sickened.
their na- ame voice! Imagine
alert to you can I They had n

inities as life, no hope in deatli.
ire offer- room ini the universe
vould tell save that wicked voit
ar is no both dead nov-they
boru of asylumn for the insane.

iink that " What a horrible oE
LYe core they were really in
ýes. Not theytf"
that the. "No more insane thai
of your yon hear the. voice t
hels ayou! -

grow up 1 had aronsed her no
But I up with fiashing eyes

r a voice nmoment she vas the. gi
a baunt- "llow dare you!"
a nov ia "I wonld dare more
ive seen ger for Ilarold'a sake-
not hear "An~d 1 havA Iat
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.Siie looked white, bre~
2d! Yet with it aishe at
)appear as usual. A ch

lier waa littered witii Iitt
-tii, ostensible reasons f
ýice in town.
r aualist*int, who was a d

wa,%as taiking ciieerfull
,leasant trouble of buying

pentbut upen iy e~
sparted wii cuarkable a
&y dear Alix 1

ýe looked at mne-a looki
tioning. What she expe
n my face 1 do net knoii
v what siie saw tiiere. A~
ntly it was enougl, for
i gssping sigli ut relief shi
laardlield seif-restraint drc
and lesning lier iiead uj
teund the relief of tears.

etbherihave her cry out. 1
a suiail thing beside wiist
Ste face later.

And now teli mie all ai

.ed lier iiead.
, h. said. "But

is tiiere 1 Yen line
Lt lias ail iiappeneé

lidn't believe yen.
it has ail happene

do you tiiink? I
1know 1willibesoi
omething lt t yet-4
~thiedanger. 1Ikn
me if yeu con, doct

.t 'vas oe
e control
is omet2

athiess, fored herseif to obcy., and sfter a
.temnpt- mnomenit's pause wentý on witii lier
air be- atory. There is no nleed to detail it
le par- here. It was simiilar to s0 1ma11Y
or her othiers. At first tii. voices hiad coi-

forted, soothied, promnisedi theni other
iscern- voicea iiad corne, ail guod voices,

y about uoothing, coxnforting, proinising. But
Christ- she had littie rest. Iler sieep) was
ntrauce brokeri. Sile could concentrate on
iacrity. notiug. Siho shranik fromn ail coin-

pany--even Harold, since lie su often
of long interrupted the voices. Then, gradu-
eted to ally, camne a chianige. Tiie voices jeer-
r1 but 1 ed a littie, suggested iuorbîd thoughits,
~nd ap- iaughed. at saered thinigs! Shlo iad
witli a been friglitened and had tried to shut.
e let ail theni out, withiout avail. As hier fear
ip frein becaine greater, the power of the.
)on my voices w-axed. They liaunted, te?-

mented, shauxed hier! God knows
Lysteria wiiat that pure-souled, sensitive wo-
1 iniglit mari suffered-utterly iieiple3 ini

their evil power!I
bout it, She was siowly dying frein tiie tor-

ture of it all-wiien tiie lat, cruwn-
ing fear was added, the, FuggestiuIi

there is of mnurder I
w it ail "I1f yon cannut lielp me (and 1
Ias yen want yon to b. quite huneat with me)
1 couid 1 shail kll myséif," se. Mad wiien
d. Arn she had fini-shed. "Otherwise some
tiiink 1 day 1 shall go quit. naad. Tii. voice.

orn. But wiil eommand and 1 shall obey'
hie sens. Neyer in mny lif, hiave 1 feit su
Low yen helpiese! 1 knew only tee, well that
or. But hier oniy chance lay witii lersef-

a chance indeed, but how foarfuliy
adow of sinail!
Instead, "I1 eau teaoli you, " 1 said filewly,

"huw te save youraeif. It wiil b. a
enougli long figlit and a liard une. But 1
trouble believe yen en win out"

"Tell me," ah.e said briely. '<Yen
gly by a will find ni. a good figliter."
led lier- Even thon 1 duubted. 1 was afraid.
iing that But sihe waa plueky and-tiere wau

certaianiy a chance.
it. Lst Me dld rot waste a day. Hlarold,
many of only partiaIiy reaizing, took lier
[d me te away, and I went witii thein. W. tra-
my hua- veiled inesaty. W. we busily
1- oecupled ail day and as tired out at

ed. Sh. niglit as we eould possibly contrive.
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Ali knw that she was working for 1 stayed with lier until to stylog
hervey if. 8h. stiidied Qerman, er iras impossible. But 1 lêft lie

&he tde Saih She bouight a with hopeinmny heart. 1 feIt ue
caer and taught herseif photo- now, that she would win out.,

8rpy he devoted heracif, body soorned myseif for ever bavig dut
an oul, to any fad or fanoy uiiose ed, but iii. could have gusedth

mastrin deandd te k..» atten- reserve power in that one fraUlwo
ti. f h moment. Sh. read. 8h. muan.

forced hersel! to read, and to, under- 8h.e never wrote to me any ei
stand whatsho read. 1 have semnhoer of the battle. To speak of it, tpth
whol face blanched and wetwith the of it, might be te give the u8d

eft t read attentively a single a vantage--and sh. dared ne is
page. It was yeas, he told meaine a. milliontbh of an i. Thenon

shse had cr to réad a ok how- day, menths a.fter my returu, ab
everfascnatnad of late she had wired ine one word, "Oome.Y
bee utely naleto do it. The I went to her asatastricol

]y broken. final fght iras on. How theL. in
But he pwerws nt q it ost- crs.wled, hou every moment rge

and hatwastheêe-oeo the curs, 1 could not eat, uleep fled fromme
eoncntrtio suad qgain cocnr- and afto,, ail, 1 came too lat. &

tio. Aix ustwinbac hwr ow~n had fought heii Waterlooan d
stoen hoight, mst econeonce won! 1 f aund lier, worn ont in od

more Buistreoe of her ou» mind. The. but aupremely happy. The o.e
Voiet igh calbut thOT mUust net were siIii<csd, the. door s~ sht

be iere o No blank moetmut Harold, more like the. old Hxl
b. left for the, insidicus trance t. than h. had been for log 1 km
-eiy upon. If ahe iras awakened by the hand with a grip ta u
from elep vhr as ulways some- Althongh h. had never elz js
thingrea, some occupation, i.pe how the. powers oft ake a

work up.» uhich she> must cocn fogt for bis wife'spresua l

who ultb all ber strougth tisto frein >ome greatdagran ek w

powrs he tru .d who shal sy? reserve ofthe true-bonBiow

yiedi omeime itsprngwi4o it out of our tak
ope aginButAli neer espir- We stood looking dow at 4. x

grewstrngerwit Pac efort.The "She sas iii. is al sW e, a
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THE REVELATION

BY FRANCIS HAFFKINA SNOW

J188 MIRLAM LAURIE was ai the truth of the. proposition involv4cd,
British "subjeet" by nation- she had not tiie slighteat doubt. 8h,ý
ality; Scotch by desceut; a was, indeed, in ber views of wrnxan'A
teacher by prof essieu, duly righits, fully twenty years in advance

alified by certificate of the Depart- of lier timie.
,nit of Edlucation of the. Province At that debate ahe had donc lier-

Onitario. She taught ini the St. self more titan justice. The Vice-
ilda'a Collegiate Institut(, of To- President of the University, a learned
tc; her field was algebra and plane and sententious clerical gentlemn,

emetry. Ini the Metitodist college had declared witit somethiug alutost
iliated with the University slie itad like enthusismn te bis fellew judcgee,
Ilewed,1 industriously and eonscien- that she hiad spoken like .Uypat.ia.
iusly, the so-called "Iloilour" One of the judges, a atil young dul
tirs; she had won several mnedaIs and very melancholy mastructer in

the four years leading tW her Englisli, narned Smyth, 'who had had
aijuation. enly the. vaguent and hayiest idea. as
in eollege ahe had been noted for te wito Ilypatia was, and wbose sym-
r keen, quick mind, hem' gif t of re- pathies were on the other side, liad
Irtee, ber ability to grasp abstract concurred gloemily, in titis view; the,
et. aud mnake themr compreiensible third, or '<buffe-r" judge, ws an im-
other.. Site ha(] always won for hecile and iionentity witc founid it ex-

oe 0w» college the intereollegiate pedlient te follew the prevailing cpin.
-otren's debates. ion. Neither Smyiiith ueor thte no'nen-
8h. ha(] chosen the M-ýethodiat col- tity, however, were i titeir heart8
ge bieesuse slh. was the daughter of eonvineed titat Miss Laurie's impas-
metitcdlst minister, early deceased; sioned riietorie was sound.
me, beeause from tinie immnemorial, At that time Miss Laurie was a tail,
~e Lauries, sons sud daugitters, had slim voiing girl whose skirts did net
wayn gaiued their education in yet reiceh below hem' aukies. 8h. was
eology or arte, or both, withiu the in gait and figure, flthe and graceful.
ilowed precincts of Victoria. Hem' face might still b. called pretty,
Mfis Miriarn Laurie had pm'cpared ber complexion, however, waa already

'Mself to b. a teacher from pninciple. faded. and h.m' eyea looked tired. 8he
ne of the. debates whieh ah. had won read sud studied night sud day.
or Victoria i ber foiurth ycar turn- Her classiuates, eue by oe, eot
1 up the. foUc'wing vital question: married aud settled dowu, h.d babies,
fm'jnative, "Resolved; t/uit et>ery launcbed boldly eut upon the strearn
oman akoudl J> compelle<f to earn a of 11fe, bore its burdeus, cares, snd

Ving age."reaponsibilities. Miss Laurie, who
M Laurie bad enternd upc» titis had begun te teaeh inuuediately upon

ebate with every libre tingliug. 0f graduation, despiseci theni in ber
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heart. S9k. had studied sociology, his-
tory, anthrop.ology; sks knew the eco-
noi situation womani oeeupied, if
tlhey did not. What was woman but
mnan's chatte! slave, his parasite, his
inferior fetuale animal? And mari-
what, was li. but a hulki3lg male brute,
whose Iaw was Might flot Right, a
bestial grosa ereature, at bottom, be-
neath education'a purely superficial
veneer, fond of meat and drink and
other mnaterial pleasurea; devoid of
ail fin. suaceptibilities, ail power of
divination, à!! intuition operating
throuirh orirana more aubtie than the

cause se. held
s Lauri. neyer
with whomi she
L student coutd
'with lier suf-

their good aide.
1b. keen and

ordant, and lier
Skie could emn-

tend the. major-
apace of three

Le was like the.
seizneur on

Skie was strong-xuinded; lier 1
guided by reason, flot by sen
Skie was teaching to impart
ledge; thîs objeet attained, h(
tien to her pupils ceased.

Miss Laurie neyer attend
school dancea or receptions.
independent, skie cared nothi
any anfavourable comment h
sistent absence night cause
the. School Powers that Be. 5
flot; go, llrst, because as the di
of a Methodist mninister, se m
ditionally> opposed to dancijn
only, by acquired. education, eo
with her own power of a
thouglit, se could flot appr(
principles underlying the ry,
movement of two persans of
posite sex gyrating soleannly i
lie, their bodies interclaaped ,
case of two maidens dancing ta
if leas reprehensible, seemed
even lerne excusable fromu the. p
view of common sense.

Common sense! Ah, tJ4at wý
Laurie 's fort, lier revelle4 1
lier barbiean, her moat and poi
defending ber citadel of View..,
This quality ah. ahowed in ev,
tail! of hrdaily existance,
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damiozel 1 Ridiculous, utter-
iculous! The produet of a
liseased. First of ail, it was
and contrary to reason to as-

hiat heaven had a golden bar-
iany bar at all-secondly, why
Screature have seven stars in:

ir? And liow can one kear
Sucli poetry-and most al]

was in the. sanie caae-waa fit
inhabitanta ot an insane asy-

ut for mature and tlioughtful
guided by reason's pure and

st gluw.
unt Reasun is doubly reason.
s the. years went on, could be
ated i general the. trend of
Eîaurie 's system of Weltan-
ng (a terni 11ke all philoso-
Gernian ternis, which by its

vagenssmeaus au niany
;juat as ini algebra the trutli

proce xw1--=* is axiomatic
yrond dispute.
e four sessons ut the year came
c four seasonis went, and year
ed year, regularly and mono-
y. Su, too, in the. sanie ratio
Lurie's faded complexion grew
)re faded, aud lier tired eyes
Dre tired, and lier face more
and the lines on lier fureliead

the. corners of lier mouth more
graven and more pronuunced.
ý>o, did Misa Laurie gruw more
ýre isolated 11ke an intellectual
that had retired ou prineiple
ita siell. Her own family

,cimated and aeattered; lier
friends and class mates also

noved away, seattered; ber
hinmq npvp.r firmlIv aiidifip.d

National B3ank five hunidred dullars.,
This, for twenty years, hiad been lier
way ut eelebrating the. anniversary
of lier birth. It was, if not an emui-
tional, a rational muethod of celebrat-
ing an event over whieb. the. averago
humain beiug lias nio control. AU
througli the year ah. saved; ah. drew
yearly a aalary of $900; ut this, sh.
used for ail the expenses ut lier lite,
lier severe, sensible clotliing, lier fru-
gai, hygienic diet, lier plain lodging,
uuily a full four liundred; the. rest in
monthly paymtents, mli. caretully put
aside in a japanued valuable box
whicli had been liera aine college
days.

Slihe experienced a calin and whlly
rational satisfaction as she puslied
tlirougli tiie great bank 's revolving
door tliat day. Her account, to date,
totalled an even ten thuusand dollars.
Her old age was provided for; that
mueli beaide the. austere joy ut
rational living, lier lite liad bruht
lier.

It wasadull, damp day, that an-
niversax'y ut lier fortietli year. It
liad snowed twu day. before; the next
day warmer, liad nielted the snow to
an oozing s1uali; thia day, lier birtli-
day, was damp and warm; le temps,
as the. expreive Frenchi locution put.
it, was a la pluie.

It was not, liowever, raining s yet.
Miss Laurie, therefore, refiecting tliat
sh. had not had lier daily liour in
the open air, decided tu walk liome.

Slowly and meditatively, uaing lier
tigiitly-.rolled, umibrella as a stick, Misa
Laurie wended lier lioneward way,
dowu busy King Street to busier
Yonge Street, teeniing witli street
cars, velieles, aliops, and linnan be-
ings, then sliarp to the rigt up
Yonge toward College, on whicli aea-
demie thorouglitar. was lier abode.

Sli. waa more absent-minded, more
plunged lu abstract tliougiit tlit day
tlian usual. This habit of intense in-
uer nieditation liad been growing on
lier of late. Shp. wa thizzkinz, *tàl*v
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The PK lsophical Jousrnal, which mixe
read regilarly every montix at the
city library. With knlitted brows,
hardly seeiing the faces ef the coin-
ing streamn of human folk who
jostlëd lier as they pleased-her sear-
ed and yellow face stern aud sus-
tere, lier tired eyes gazing straigbt
before ber, sbe weigbed and analyzed
the argument which the scientist
aforesaid had addiiced te boister up,
bis atrange and uew bypotxesis.

Suddenly, mixe herseit did not know
why, mixe stopped short on thxe slushy
aidewalk, bier mmid stili abs>rbed by
the irmany complex aspects which the
speci1lo preblein presented. People
jositled bier froin aide to side; inechan-
ically she started te go on; why had
shie atopped, anyway R

Tiien mixe became aware of a rip-
$ling flood of melody tixat was peur-
ing out frein the open door of a piano
store. Perbaps it was an automnatic
piano 'player; wbo knows? Misa

£èaurie did net know, se bow ubeuld
17 But wbat mixe did know, tio1cn.
Voleius, was tixat the mnelody tixat gusix-
ed forth like a golden river of bar-
monie sound, was very, very beauti-
fui. And al8o, mixe knew wby invol-
untarily, ail unconsciously, despite
the deep preoccupation ef ber rational
faculties, ah. had se suddenly anxd se
abruptly stopped in the. very middle
of the. erowded, slushy sidewalk.

lier firat feeling was one of vexa-
tien. Mlusic mixe bad always classed
with thil nt.bw ,.matiornal ar tu-a

eus systemn ef the spina~l
Mecbaisically a phrase ef Gui
eelebrated Scotch divine, eai
mmid: "The expulsive power
ides." Ah! t/uit was iti
theory ef enigins bad expellE
moment, ber lifelosg view
as an emotional art-reasr
time beÎng, had been ousted
throne.

And while thus, hait mneci
she settled thxe wbys snd -w
aiong rational snd sciestiftc
rippling et melody flowed
punlinig brook; a golden song
less joy, then flewed like a
gleaxning river te thxe mighty
in the ses there were stranl
and mysteries-sirens of VI
mnystie beauty called, and
snowy arms; hopes like drewi
floated pale snd wan in t
waters; yearning rose up l
fromn thxe glittering foain
with silent, measureless se
derneatx thxe waves.

And somebow-bow, she
longer explain, or seek te exi
weeping, singing voice
'Laurie witb it, and swept
and miles away, te anether
anotixer spixere, above the.
esrtb, in paradise, in heave
tixere sang the golden harp
sud tixere ebimed angelli
borne on a shimmnerng i
path ef harmony, new low à
breatx, now thuxuderous wit]
and resonant tide whieh
white sbeafs et rhythmie sp,
thxe eternal shores,

Miss Laurie drew eloser a
te thie store until ber forebe
agaist the. glass. Silently
tired eyes bal! closed sh. Sbi
speilboundl, wrapped in a str
dreamy rapture-a thing ±hI
bond witb reaaen-waih
had neyer known befere.

'What were they playing i
It faseinated and enthralUed
sonn1d nat 0- Qav1+ af-
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!nted. It told ot its joya and sor-
ws, plaintively, simply, as a child
:eps and lauglis uipon its mother's
aut. And thon it waa no longer a
ild; it waa a turtuired soul; it was a
kilng mrature of rio age or sei, that
Pt out ail its heart. Aýnd wvhat a
art!I Ail lite was thero. Love and
te,, lauglitor and subi and tears.
id teuderneos. Always recurrent
idrn. Love unspeakable.
rrow. . . Regret.
Misa Laurie 's eyeq were ful o
ir. And whenl Beethoven, the
mit muste-r of the hurnan soul,
mmmd apesking, -Miss Laurie still
mmd in at thei window. And she saw
* colowred picturffl, a.dvertiaed for
e at a cheap price. One represeut-

a young aud beautitul womra.n,
mmd, hait reclining, hait uitting on
embruidered canopy, hier fair, ricli,

wer-liko tace! turned upward. And
mding over lier fromn behind this
lopy, loaned low a youug and hand-
ne mn, in eveiiig clothes, and his
iuth was on lier muuth, in a long
d passiate kiss; aud eostasy waa
the face ot buth. And uuderneath

re tmw and simple ivords: "it Is
sed go give."
Ad the othor pieture was the pic-

me of a littie naked child upun its
vther'a naked breat-and she a.l

pale and %van in hier white bed, gazed
down at the little world ut iningled
fleali aud Nouil wichl, Ii sulemn11 mlys.
tery, had been born hier flesli ani hirr
soull; and over tim both bent a inan,
with the seltiamv liook.

Miss Ljauriv rnoved mvway at lait.
ler face was bent and lier eyea8, diowni-
cast, were wet with sîeatllig toars8.
At the first corner site turned off
down a quiiet street and %vent houxo a
different way,

And now the rain feîl, iii a fine,
white drizzlo, and site did not even
puit up lier umibrella.

M)iss Laurie wais sobblinig, andi
strange wurda camne to lier lips as site
walked slowly homne, lier head bent
low, in the cold drizzlo, which turned
into a fine and slanting rai».

"Oli,dearkitidCGud! lt'strue. lt's
truc. It's bsêt t give. Tu prive
love. To give lite. And i vo nover
given anything. I've lived in Vain.
And nowv it's tou late. lim an old
womnan. My youth lias gone. It will
nover corne again."

Over and over &gain the agonized
words foreed thomineves out upun her
quivering lips--s she paaaod on. The
wornan who had lived the life of rea-
sun-through the cold mnist sud ramn.

"Oh, dear kind Godi! Lt'. truc!
Lt'. tniel Lt ia bleugèd to gi,.."
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BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

i8 entering upon the
b.ase of the Great War.
naLtion of a Coalition
combined with the na-
ation of labour for the.
of munitions of war,
its to a aupreine effort

word failure lias no
only natural that thia

LI transformation ahould
Adverse commenta, and
ri qomp minds rLn tn the

relations, aud there seem
tieular reason. for suspeii
governnment because J3rital
to lie at war. There hav
coalitions in the histoiy
tishi Iarliarnnt. Tii. m
were those of Fox and Noi
of the Whigs and Peelit
1853, and of the Liberah
servativea who opposed
ston. 's home rude propoa:
constituted the. Unionist F
first aaaumed office ini 1
bury's third Àdministratii
and stili rfitain itq diuti,
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-To wvhat citent and in what direc-
Lion the. moral duty of each citizen
to giva his best to tiie State siiould
b. converted inito a legal duty,- hie
observed, -,vwas a question flot of
priniiiple, but of necessity, to be de-
.ided frorn tiine te time as an emier-
g.ncy arose during the period of the
wur." Anid proeeeding directly te
the. subjeet in hand, Mr. Lloyd George
continueti:

"I1 say te those who wish te dis-.
miss conscription for the, time being
as a means of levying armies for
Digiting abroad, that they oughit nlot
thereby to assumne that compulsion is

unncesarvin enabling us te mnobi-
liz. the, industriat strength of the
country. W. were the worst organ-
ix.d nation in the world for tliis war,
whioii sliewed that w. hiad nothing
to do witii precipîtating it. It is a
war of munitions, an'd thie Govern-
msent 1155 dectded that comnpiýsorij
potflfs are essett4l to utilize the re-
sources of the country Io the besi

.dv#anagr.
"The eynployers are now subjeot Io

.omplete State centrol for industrial
nurposes, and if we are te rnake the

betof our resources for the shorten-
ing of the war the principles mnuet
extend to the. whole field o! industrial

ognzton, whether it be capital or
lbu.There must be one reserva-
to-ht State control of labour

,stb. for the benefit of the State
and not for tiie purpose of inereasing

the profits 0f any mndividual or pri-
vat organization; it must increase

themoilty o! labour and have a
geter subordination of labour to
th dretin and control of the

pew> wll qniarrel with the. British
culenmn for arriving at thia de-

ezo Soxue objection ha been made
to wht is term.d .onseript labour,

but aGovernmunt that has taiken over

and emmanderedfacteries for use

eue of lumiliating labour by im-
L. s,,MtLwntnb whinh P.mDIÔv-

ers are exempt. Lt is elear, however,
that tii. Luberal Oovertnment had
arrived at a parting of tic ways and
that the responsibility for a mnore
sweeping organization o! tii. national
force5i coulti not bc shouldered by
one party alone. Tiie Coalition
Governmnent, if it means aniythinig,
indicatea that Mr. Aýsquith bad defi..
nitely made up his mmid that circumn-
stances might arise whien compulsory
service for tii. armiy as w.1l as for
labour would b.e necessary. Withi that
contingency before humii, the. Primie
.Minister regretfully declinied te ask
his party te accept the. full respons;i-
bility for such a course, and consid-
ered it imiprudenit te delay coalition
until the actual necessity arome. F'or
thie present w. have the assurance of
Mr. Asquithi and Mlr. Lloyd George
tliat comnpulsory miilitary service is
net required and that what is wanted
immnediately is, munitions, net moen.
Pu~nchk hts off the. situation in a
clever cartoon ini which the. Prime
Minister is asaured: -Yen ean get
ail tic willing service you need, sir,
if you'Il only organise it. Tell cach
mani o! us what la wanted o! him>
anti he'll dIo it."

Meantimec the. slow progrees of the.
war is disappoiuting tethose wlolhad
buoyed theniselves up with the. belief
thatt Germnany would .ollaps. after
six menthe of flgiiting. Tiiere are ne
indications of an immediate German
collapse. Whule final vîctery for the.
Allies la bound te come, tii. pollcy
of attrition te whiich the. Allies seem
committed necessitates sacrifices on a
large seale. The, enemy muaI b.
driven back te bis own soil b.! ere
the end eomes and this will entail a
tremendous expenditure in blood and
treasure. A wýriter in T'he Ro ud
Table estimates that another two,
million German auaities wlll be the.
prie paid by the enemy for occupy-
ing I3elgian and F'renchi terrtory, and
that in ordt.r M i bve th,- 'I'smfnn
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gapa will faIt mlairily upon Britaiin
and the self-governing Dominions. In
these circumastances, Mr. Asquith was
justificci in putting anl endi to the
critieisnis that hiac ariseir over- the
conduct of the. war by the Admniralty
andi War Office, Lord Fhsher's resig..
unation, owing to differences with Mr.
Churchill, anci the failure of the -War
Office to mreet Sir Jolin Freneh 's ini-
sistent demnanda for high explosive
uhieJIs, cadled for somne changea, and
a Coalition offereci the readiest and
moat practical solution of these andi
otiier diffleulties that confronted those
re8ponsible for carrymng on the war.

Anisdious newspaper campaign
against Chunrchill, Kitchener andi Hal-
danle was not the le&at of the em-
barraing incidents that determineci
Mr. Asquith to place the Government
on1 anl unasuailable basia. The decision
saie suddsnily and f ew of the Liberal
Party knsew of the. impending change
until Mr. Asquithi announceed in the
Houe that he had arrangeci ail the
cietails witii the Opposition. The
atrongest Luheral (iovernmeut since
1868 haci ceaseci to exiat. The Ob-
servr relate how the breaeh between
Lord Fisher and Mr. Churchill came
over tiie Dardanelles question.

"Two views were possible. Lord
%fiehr dimbell.,,d in the. employmnent
of Rim a lone aoainst forts- Corres-

mental, the perpetual stress b.
two dominating mincis, neitb
whomn, however they uuight se(
acquiesce, could easily yield il
terior opinion. "

The only peculiar feature aboi
personnel o! the Coalition (k
nient is the absence of any
Nationalist representative.
who knlow Ireland anci under
the politicat situation there wil
preciate the ressons that led Mr.
Redinonci to decline Mr. Asqi
offer o! a seat in the Cabinet,
home rule question is not yet f
settieci andi until an Irishi Parlie
is definitely establisheci the
leader is bounci t inaintain an
pendent attitude whule continui
furniah the Governiment a loyal
port !rom the Opposition bel
The day will corne when the,
representatives in the Britiah 1
o! Commons will be free to ait o
Governnment benches, but that d
not yet. Another surprise wai
inclusion of Sir Edward Carson.
it must be rexnembered that bet
Mr. Asquith and ths Ulster Uni
leader the closest persona] frieuw
exista, whieh political diffeu'ences
faileci t weaken. Both have
succesaful careera ait the Bar and
have haci t hew their way to su
witiiout the adveutitious aidi
aristocratie birtii. Mr. Gladi
diacovereci two men for wiion b.
dicted succesa in Parliamentary
Mr. Asquith and Sir Edward (
lIow far his predictions were fuli
ia seen to-day in the, strong confid
which both tiiese statesinin havi
spireci througiiout the presezit c
Iu Sir Edward Carson's case the
was more difflcult. As a rising
rister at the Irish Bar there was 1
chnance for uromotian wihm
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viland. Those wetre excýitiiig days,
i the land movemnent m'as chai..
ýng at every point the coereive
whieb the Goveruiment fatuouslY

ýd woilld kilt land reformn. The
ts tbroughiout lreland were like
l.d( dlefenices whiel land ;cases

SUp for trial, police and soldiers
rge nwnbers standing to armas

.ert laws which long since have
wiped off the statute book as

[st and indefensible. Mr- lial-
as the. chief executive authority

responaible for runining the Land
ru. to earth in every eýounty, but
mnovemeiit could flot l>e crushed,
ting round for fearless mnen as
vn proseoutors-men who could

the redoubtable "Tim" fHealy
out fear, or walk unscared
ug a hostile mob-thec naine of

Eward Carson w-as birought un-
isi notice.

rom that moment Carson iiad his
on the political ladder, and his
tiattiral ability did the rest. In

Mu*luh Cabinet h.e may appeal
il, followers as a bigger man than
lid as a hypothetical rebel or as
!riend of the Kaiser. It is strange

the Ulister, Unionist movement
ýys had a sort of fascination for
Emperor William, In his Im-
ai yacht, the. Hohenzollern, there
ps a pictur. of an Ulister Orange

MioR, a present f rom Sir Ed-
1 Carson 's predeceasor in the.
eship of the. Ulster Unionists, the

CJolonel Saunderson, M.P., who
a constanit visitor to Berlin and

dam asthe. guest of the. German
"wor. Witii what chagrin Kaiser
àelm must now contemplat. the.

tceof twenty thousand Ulster
Itenr at the front, trained in the
of art». by practising with old

mnau rifles that have now given
e te more efficient weapona. H1e
* eflect that hie is not the, only one

as failed to understand the, Irish

nthor addition to the Asquith
ermn who was .arly marked

out for a sucessful publie career iii
Lord Curzon. Ne.xt to ilie I>riltw
Minister and Mr. Balfour, hie is, per-
haps, the flnest intellect on the
Goverumtent, bench. Ile is still young
as politicians go, f'or hie was bhum in
185i9. As P>resident of the Oxford
Union h.e flrst came into the publie
eye and bias remained there since.
Lord Salisbury, who showed fine,
judgment inii he selection of men,
gave Lord Curzon bis finit appoint-
ment when still a comimoner, alter-
wards sending humi to India and raîs-
ing hit» to the. peerage. As Vîceroy
he had to give way to the. strong mn
Kitebiener, with whom het hiad seriouis
differences, and resigned office. 1le
bias a pompous, exclusive manner that
repels, and be is neyer likely, on this
account, to b. tii. leader of ai great
Party.

The war is producing one striking
result nioted r.eently by the. Principal
of the. University of Toronto. W.
are living ini a new world of nations
that are b.ing bornt again. W. talk
now of new Russia, new F'rance, and
so on. Canadahlas risen tethe fui]
stature o! nationhood. 8h. bas ex-
tended bier boundaries into Europe.
The outlook of ber people is no longer
Canadian or Anierican m.r.ly. They
have caughit the. vision splendid o! the,
new world that bas op.ned up, in
whîcii nations no more than indi-
viduals may liv, unto th.niaelvos.
The. war has given birtii to a new
world in which the keenest intellects
are engag.d ini solving the. problet»
of how to mnake the. nation efficient
for war purposes. 'Muat ali this stop
when the. sword is sheatiiedl Are
there no Louvaixas aud Termondes in
peace times where the Prusian spirit
broods over the. bornes and work-
sbopst Are w, nearing the. day when
those responsible for the. go'v.rnm.nt
o! a country will b. s mindfl, of
the, efficiency of the. average eitizen
in day. o! peace as they are wh.n
war eaU.s for tiie best of tiie breed?
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Utterances lately aseri
at Kaiser are not unlike thiý

s.later Philip describes to, t
st the -seventeen years of sul
?s crimes" whieh had be(,
le spent in planning and per
e fleet.

1I- But it i8 done. I have rem
Ldyears,

LdThese mer, those crimes, thetempts, those teara,~rSorrows and terrora of a twie
Mf Intu tuas flet, this death, ti
.. birth.

'y The ambition of mighty
Sin the Spain of 1588 i n
XIferent f rom that in the G

close
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~v to know defoat, nor feel the pain
wat.,hiuig dear companions siuk and die,
tk'iq everlasting armistice to the brain

ves their poor grief ' quietujs; let them

iese lines come home to us In a
>re pierig way than they could
~ve donc a year ago. The saine la
ut of many other passages in the
av. When the messenger cries:
'eh village throughout Spain lias lost a

0 wiJows in the seaports fil the. streets.

i reinember the umsparing toil of
ir which lias made eiglit hundred
idows in Chathiam atone.
It la reiuarkable that the defeat of
e Armada should have had to wait
long for a worthy poet; but it la

en more remarkable that he aliould
me forward now when Engiand la
Lee more at pripa witli a xnlglty

R. K. GoiuoX.

A LOVER'S TALE
AU1IOE HEWLETT. London:
1, Lock and Company.
.%E la about mucli of Maurice
wlett'a work a ricli, pungent,
ai quality and always a fine
of romance. This la notice-

rtieularly lu "The Forest Loy-
mid "Richard Yea and Nay,"
in "The Spanlali Jade"

ertainly la all that one could
lu the way of romance. In
,qt woirk lie returns to the field
eh lic las specialized, te the
story of whicli "Richard Yea

ýy 1 las a brilliant example. W.

and looseness. These two at, the out-
set are lovera in a primitive, romantie,
almnost umreasoning fashion. But the
youth, whosn lands lie almnost ad-
joining the mnaid's father's, in time
pays open court to hia aweetlieart,
and aithougli bis own wish la to take
the girl iu his armas and carry lier
away as his own 'wlthout the per-
mission of any mani, h. la persuaded
to ask lier father for lier band in
formiai marriage. At first the father
demiurs, but at length, by the promiae
of an exehiange of manyii cattie, con-
sent is given. A day is set, but be-
fore it arrives word cornes that the
girl's brother la about to returu from
the seas. The wedding la postponed
iu order that the brother iay be
present for the ceremonies, but the
lover cannot see wliy a brother's re-
turri sliouid bc of more concern than
bis happiness. He. therefore retires
iu wliat wve eaul the "anilka," but on
the day first set for the wedding lie
appears in all the glory of bis festive
apparel, The maid ba& not ezpect.d
hlm, and slie bids him corne at the.
reappointed tira.. Hle rides away,
and wben the second time arrives
there is a disappointed bride at the
aitar. The lover ha to appear, and
uobody lias seen him for daya. Tienr
a new sulitor conies, a great flghter,
and the girl lin time yielda to lier
father's wishes. Hearing of this, the
tirst lover starta lu pursuit of has
rival and bride, and it la the outeomie
of the clash between this great flgbter
and the rnad lover that the greatest
interest of the. story centres.

Id THE PRETENDER
d By RoBERT -W. SERVICE. New York:
In Dodd, Mead and Company.V.
r. SOME readers behieve that this

,L novel ia in part at lenst autobio-
s:- graphical. And there la groumd for
à- that belief, because it la a atory,
o~- written in the firmt newmtmn ofa rti
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to find that althoughlihe is a pepular
author ho takos ne rank iu the world
of' letters abroad. He therefore sets
te work to prodluce sexnething that
wilI take its place as literature. 'We
knomw that -M, Service has been a
pepular aiithor, that lie lias mnade
a fortune, that he lias been living at
Paris. But we de not know that lie
lias ver corne te the conclusion that
lus werk is, afteýr al[, unliterary.
If ho lias net, then ho ouglit ta. Tlie
pre-sent book, altlieugh botter than
"Tiie Trait of '98," la rather tace
egetistical te be impressive.

SONOS OF ANGUS
)LET JACOB~. L.ondIon:

quit. truc, as Mr. John Badhan
in his introduction te this

e, that " there are few poets
who write in the Sots ver-

a', and the modesty of the
1 i perbaps determined by tlie

rness ef the denand, fer pure
s a tangue whidli ini the changes
age ia net wldely understood,

n Scotland. Thie various se-
,exnain, but the old words tend
~orgotten. W. may b. in uiglit
turne when that noble speech
b. degraded te a northern

id be
ts and
words
quote

L sain-

Tho Lord gie 'd hin sme Jlrni
And me guid sense abune thern
Ani themn nae wuts to ken wlis1

Ye 'd think, to hear the Iea thi
The. Sawbeth day could mind its
Withoot a hand to rug the, bell,
Ye 'd thinlc the Reverend Paitri(
Could ca' the Bible up an' tloou
An' loup his lane in tiil his gooi

Whiles, gin lie didna get frue mn
The wiselike Word I weel cani g-ii
Whaur was the, puir bit callant

The elders, Rosa an' Weellurn A
.An' fowlc like Alexander Caird,
That think they 're cooks o' j1j

Fegs ayel they'd na lie Bweir tc
A lad sac nowly frac the schule
Gin my auld bonnet crooned a fi
But oh! Jehoval ' unce' kindi

John Whaur wad this doited pairish lur
A man wi' sic a powcrfu' mindl

fSae, let the. pairiali sleep at ic
Blind wi' thie eiders' shinin' lieui
Nor kcen who 's hand keeps a' tJiini
It 's what they canna underatan'
That braina ha.. ruled ince time
An' that the beadie i. the mani

THE KEEPER 0F THIE D<
BY ETHEL M. DELL. Toronto:

Gundy.

Tl-'sis hekid of novel t

who enjoy a noeél, net for thE
ber ef shoocks or improper eh
it eentains, but for its depiot
lofty sentiment, ondearing 1
ships, and truc love, 'witli a tii
of melodramain theoforn of a
der or two and seine Mild roi
Olga Rateliffo, a ceuntry d(
daugliter, lias a deai, friend,
Campion, aud a grimu loveri,
father's temporary assisat
Maxwell Wyndham. Violet Cainherits her mother's inRAnitu
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ýath, and ait last, cwing to -Wynd-
tm's inability to explain, she lie-
pveu that he admiinistered poison to
s patient. Lu the end shie regains
,r memery, and appareutly the
vers, married et lest, live iiappily
-ér after. There, are mnauy exciting
icideuits aud severel suli-plots, but
iat is the. main themec. The giving
the, poison is treated rathier naïvely
ia social rather than e police court

CONTRARY MARY

Y TME.,, BAnZY. Toronto.. The
Copp, Clark Company,

rHSstory« possesses elenents of
distinct popiflarity. Mary Bel-

ird, who efter ail ie niot so contrery
i somne of lier relatives suppose, acte
n~ the. idea that in our timie womien
iould be able to maintain themselves
idependently o! men. And, wiiat is
tore, she pute the idea te a test. The.
gt helpes te set sid. the. urgent soli-
itatiens o! Porter Bigelow, a wealtiiy
jilr, aud unvolves the. renting of a
Dom to Roger Poole, a mon who, sick
t heart. lied lost faith in hiniecîf s
rêluas in God. She is anuiteresting
karaee and well portrayed, admir-
bi. ln her devotion to lier unarried
ster, Constance; lier wateliful, breed-
11g car, o! the. weak brother, Barry;
nd ber tender affection for lier deaf
u»t, Isabelle. Si. sueceede iu put-
ing »ew amubitioni into Roge-r-witii
be unal romantie result. Mary, hav-
ag uied tlif 1f! a " working we-
,an," is glad te become a good mian's
ngpiration and a loving wife.

A PAR COUNTRY

jy Wu<wrON CHURCHILL. Toronto:
T'he Mecmillan Company of Caii-
ad&

GANthe letter C ligureel initial-
ly and perliaps significantly lu

hi the latest novel by a writer who
is nt toast one! the. mool popular e!

Amnericani authors. Ail wio are in-
terested in suceh thunigs will ponider
over the faet that Mr, Chuirchill Iii
used the letter C promninently iii al
hieï books. There are froin his peul
" Richard -rrel,"he Crisis",
" Con iston, "The iideté of thie
Cup", and now "A Var~Cunr.
Lt may lie niierei1y a fancY or super-
stition of the author 's, buti quite apart
fromn thiat speeclation, it is a singulair
fact that in "A Fer Coutr,'am
also iu "The Turmoil," thýe lateat
novel by Booth Tarkinigton, the. theme
is based ou the determiination of a
father to criih a son'. literary ambi-
tions. The Churchill i ovel la thlrowni
upon a mueli larger canvas than Tark-
îngtou 's and it inivolves aM well pro.
blemas ini socialismi and demiocrey. Lt
la autobiographical in formi, a formi
indeed that tho author hMs iied liere-
tofore witli telling effvee, partieularly
in "Richard Cairvel. ' The chief
character la Hlugli Paret, and the, ac-
couint of hie career, as set down by
limeneli, is ini accord with what we
imagine is the care.er of miany suecees-
fui Americanà business meni of the. lest
quarter of a century. The. background
reveals elemnents warrung over lew:q
affecting trusts, over politice and
finuance, and convinces oe, tiet, the.
happinese and contentmneut of the
"Far Country," whieh Paret eterted
out to attain, are to h. found away
frein the life and atmnosphere ef those
wiio seek wealth and tii. power that
wealtii brings with it. A etrong love
story gives warmtii to an otherwise
dral tale.

-" Thouglits on Business," a work
that ie regardedl as a classie of its
kind, lias liee» republlalied iu oe
volume. (Chicago: Forbes and Coin-
pany).

-"The. Kung's Highiway," a pa.t-
riotie eong by H[enry Newbolt, witii
music by Francis Newbolt, la being
published et threepence. (London:
The. Poetry Boeksiop).



INIOUS NEUTRÂLITY Ar UNLOVED OFF]
ndent sends u~s tis story, Actual extract froiu a

«an ironical Swiss pa e to his wife:
eoders belonging to part "Dear Jane,-I amn sex

rqiment iu garrison at postal order for 1Os., wl
;o a certain café for re- you wilI get-but you n

LbIe. Later a civilian, a ue.
Ae him aud the, two be-
war politics. VM ?AETIQTJL,



TWIGE-.TOLD TALES

"I REMEMBER"

mnber, 1 remnember
cst, when 1 was born.,
,s sud ships and sealing wax
cabliages and corn.
n eggs cst eightten Cenlt"s,
)und of porlc a dime;
>w I often m1editte(
i. that happier tirne.

mber, 1 remnember
rent we used to pay;
1 a bouse of fourteen roomas-
d1lar ten a day.
ûk got three aweek and board,

coal was four a ton,
~ples were a cent apiece
Mghteeu Eighty-one.

>mber, 1 remember
moether used te wear
veliest of etten home
wenty cents a pair.
en home My Julia gOes-
ir costs three-fifteen;
ýhr used a penny peu;
p. a fine machine.

ýmber, I remember
ýt famons poems ceat;
dilton got ten dollars for
great "Plaradise Lesît";,

dollars boughit Gray's
"XIegy ";
l'm so glad te bfe alive

&y when I cau seli a thing
thi. for twenty#flve.
P. Adams iu Co11ir's Weekly.

ý Dee

iegotiatiug with a
Airedale pup,

sked Kelly.

,ug this afternoon
wy hlm. "

now. I prob-
bv tIen. "

II«YT ANI) DÂ1uK

The Optimist: '1 That boy will be
President morne day."'

The Pessimist: -That boy will lie
Vice-President mone day.' '-Puck.

NURtSIE Kzi.W
Formner Fresideut Taft teils this

euie on himeself :
"There is a lad of myv acquaintance

in New Haven,"- said Mr. Taft, -who
used te bite his riait.. 'See hr,
said his nurse te himi one day, 'if yen
keep biting your nails like thiat, do
you know what wiii happen te

' ýNo,' said the yeunigsitcr.
'Whatl'

''Y011'11 swell up lîke a balloon
and burst.' "

"The boy believed bis nurse. 11e
stepped hiting his nails at once. About
a meonth after the diacontinunce of
his habit hn encountered mne at lunch-
eon. Hie murveyed mne with stern dis-
approval. Then he waiked over and
said te me aceusiugly:

-'You bite your nails ' "-t!ery-
body'se.

A writer of plays vas rc.ading a
new work bere a empany of thé
French Socety of Cemedy, and pres-
cutiy was disturbed by the sight ef
ene of the members, 'M. Got, f ast
a8lccp. The author stepped sud re-
provcd the aleeper. H1e was readiug
bis play te the committée iu order to
obtain their opinion. 11ev could a
mari who was aslcep give an opinion?

M. (#et rubbed him eyca and remark-
ed, ',Sleep la an opinion " There was
ne appeal from tis verdict.-Chrix-
tian Piegister.

Old
the fr(
and tr
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SF To Tiv
A friend of Nat Goodwin 'e was

ataying with the actor at his home in
California, in the hope of obtaining
relief fromn chronie dyspepuia. One
day le was taking awalk along the
beach with his host.

"I have derived relief frein drink-
ing a glass of salt-water froîn the
tide," said the invalid eolemnly. "Do
you think 1 miglit take a second?"'

Ooodwin reflected deeply. "Well,"
lie replied, with equal seriousneess "J1
don't think a second would be mise-
ed. "-.t.opathic Magazin&e.

KEPT i HOT WÂTER
The only unoecupied room ln t

3tel-one with a private bath ln e(
Petiofl with it-was given te t
raner from Kanisas, The nf

origthe clerk was approached
ie guest when the latter was rea
check ont.

" Wèll, did yen have a good nigh-
ustl" thec demi asked.
"No, 1 didn't," replied the Ka
in. " The room was ail riglit, ai
,e b.d wss pretty good, but 1 cou
)t sleep very mauch, for I vas afra
me on. would want te take a bal
id the ouly door toit was throul

ýORICAL

Voice of Captain (thro
"There 'e a subbmarine E
Can yon whack her up an,

Chief Engineer: "Ay,
anither two knots if 1 lW
whuzsky ! "-Punch.

CRUIEL SPIT
Village fiaberclasher:

it from me, sir, folk ini ou:
very spiteful agin the Geri
Oi reckon Oi 've sold fift
chers wi' ICitchener 'e facE
-Punch.

BILLY SNUDÂY'S R -i
Hlere is the Old Testanenlt

lie and Goliath as translated
)-Sunday into mio-derm siani

lie benefit of the New Jersey le
ýt David was the youngest

hylad to wear bis brothera'
by downs. Hie father told hini

dyte go and say to his broti
CSwere fighting ln the tren<

Saut 's army: "Your miother
nervous about yon. Yen

~d'phoned hier ini a long timie. *
Id When David got te the 1

,id lie saw Goliath. "Who's tha
~»ster?" lie asked. Hie broUi

el, Why, he's the mnain cheeç
Philistines. " David said: '
guys going to let that stiff pui
ie that I Are you going t(

get away with it?7 Vin goiný
King Saut fixed David

Xr- some arinour, but it was four
Ils big, and David threw it avM

got his sling and somne amooi
,d out of the creek.

When Goliath saw David
nl. hlm the ha-ha. "ILook vii.'

heec aid. le kiddedIDavid.
FIS "Is that sot" yelled L>avi
ýd hie whirled his sling and soe

liath on the coco bptwpfu. fh
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More Nourisbmnent
You make fo

-L s CosL much More nour-
ishing if you d

Bovril-and a littie Bovril goes a long way. Its
body-building powers have been proved 10 ta 20
times the amount taken, fI increoemefood value and
javes kitchen wasMe.

Here îs a Jelious tropeae
from the lmnet * redients money

lcas buy. acht haaCharacter-
iotie flavor and cas be ui
îmnunieralle dainty way.

Ia a reul Cream lim ese-ré i rar

pure and nournulumg-4*r ukcer thonm ori-
.a-Y chasse. 1&e. and 2 5 r- a P«a0e.

Pae»Ulimento 4Che.

Pure INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
and sweet Spama" Pi mientog. Very appe.
ti2mg. 10c. and 15c. a package.

IrgroiGreen Chile Ch..,.
Pure INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
witli apicy Cahkia.. G-m Chile. Piquamt
andi tasty. 1

5
c. a package.

The lage.ol Packlug Co>. Lad.
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BUY
MADE-IN- CANADA

CORSETSM

0 a

contributt
fluJIIML'~ the, $700,O00

TffLLIIW~ sent from Canada ini 191I
corset niakers ini the United. Ste

and eto th. $245OOO.OO pad ini customs on the
~i5 Keen Canadian Shoppers have for years bought the IlD && À"and the

ýDiva" Corsets in preference to the Ioeported, because they are better

J'stfvou ~Ume~ yiyj = ng"D»& À Il and Mec "La Diva" afflimiforeign
Lt' on~~~aIn o? atle re &mie .Who do ,ot MUi them if de-i jnada CÉ

Own A Ge
'WJHY put up one d

~'with the worry ani
of a public garage?

?ýEDLAI('S"'¶p'Gwn(:.(A
are saving motorists thousar,
Jars yearly in rent charges.

O in every detail-large front d
__________________________________ rear door-two windows in

roof - ail framework - har,
included in the price. No extra& necessary. Shipped in sectional parts which
erected without skilled labor.

Write Nearest Branch for Garagfe Bookiet C.M.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, LiMITEI
ESTABLI8I4ED 1861

Executive Office and Factories: OSHAWA, ONT.
Branches: Montreai, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winnipe
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valescent can 'build back to health only by avoiding wrong habits
'cd drinking, among the most harmful of which is coffee-dri nking..

niay agree with some persons for a time., -To others it is a
ison, and its daily blows impair health -sometimes beyond

Physîcîans use and recommend

POSTUM
inplace of coffee.

conclude that it's.more fun to be well than to drink coffee,
there's a delicious java-like flavour in Postun-and some
urishment, too-includ 'ing the vital minerai saits which Nature
her rebuilding of body, brairi and nerves.

re' s a Reason" for POSTUM-Made in Canada
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Rogese
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for- 1* on every blade

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CwmLms To His M4JESTT

SHEFFIELD --- ENGLAND

Clark's Pork and ýBean
7Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sa

A palatable and nourishlng meal pre-
PORKpared from the highest grade beans anid

1 fiavoured with delicious sauces.

ti) EffilCooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes only, they
provide an ideal summer dish and sav0O
you the labour and discomfort of pre-

e- para tion in a hot Itchen.

The. 2's tall size is sufficient forai
ordinary family.
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For Clean,
§Clear

MADE IN CANADA
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Robinson's "Patent" Barle,
Recommended by Leading Physicians Everywhere

Leading physicians have too much at stake to
endorse preparations which are flot absolutely re-
liable. Robinson's "Patent"' Barley is recornmended
by the leading physicians everywhere as a most
nourishing and'most easily digested food for infants
and young children.

A £50 PRIZE BABY
Mm. Ethel Hodge of Trafalgar Cme., Bridlington. York&., writes,
speing about the boy whose picture îs hem reproduced:-

"He à a fie, healthy and strong boy, as shown by the
photo, having been eutirely led on your "*Patent" Barley
aed milk from three monthi old. He was entered mn the
"Daily Sketch " competilion of laut yeax and came en top in hii
division, thereby winning a prize of £50.

Write to-day for our bookiet "Advîce ta inothers"
-an indispensable book for every mother.

MAGOR,
403 St. Paul St., Montreal

SON & COMPANY,
Sole Agenta for the Dominion

LIMITED
30 Church St,

Ch=oo

The best surprise is always

I l

1e.ý1
kl-fi
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THE QIJALITY
0F THE DYE

If ail dye materials were the same it would
be unnecessary and useless to advertise per-
manency of color ini any cioth, but the
grades of dye vary even more than the

grades of woo that go into the cloth.

ICKERMAN'S>
Serges and Cbeviots

NEYER FADE.
No inferior dye is ever used ini woollens

bearing their Trade Mark

This 'is of particular înterest to-day when- the
shortage of good dye stuffs is very acute and

the cost correspondingly high.

TIRE GVARANTEE REMAINS TUE SAME
RECAUSE TUE QIJALITY OS TUE SAME

NISBET & AULD, Limited, TORONTO
Wholesale SeIling Agents 'for Canada.
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The First Success fui Detachable
Rowboat and Canoe Motor wa&
the Evinrude.

Before you buy a det'achable
Motor it will pay you to investigate
the exclusive features, unique advan-
tages and superior quality of the 1915
model.*

THE EVINRUDE
Detachable. Motor

IS SAFE, SIMPLE, SERVICEABLE
The autoniatic reverse <an exclusive

Enrude feature) is of tremen-
dus advantage in maneuvering

for a landing, or pass-
ing other craft.

This wonderful littie
motor can be attached
to any rowboat or
canoe in arminute. It
develops a speed of

fo wo to eig ht miles
per hour. Is perfect in
design, dependable,
and so simple a child
cati operate it. Some
of its many advantages
are-

-Reverse

agneto
Propeller
but Powerful.

THERE is
more reason
serving Pc
coffee than
makirlg a

M of stale
5imply

Isonable cai
making,and
with --

SEÀ
BIZAb
~OFFJ

Shall we mail our handsome catalogue
and send vou the name of our

Neareal Canadian AgentiP

Melchior, Armstrong & Dessau
lies 5IROAD STREET, NEW YORK CITY

eggse

use
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What a Milliïon Mothers Avoid
More than a million careful mothers have intuitively known the

dangers of poisonous fly destroyers. They have known that such
preparations contain arsenic in deadly quantities. They bave realized
the peril to littie children that accompanies the use of fly poisons.

But for 'those who have flot learned of these dangers, we quote
from a recent issue of the Child Betterment .Magazine, which
comments uponi 35 cases of children being poisoned last year:

"The danger to children is great, and the danger to aduits is by no means
juiconsiderable."

In the December issue of The journal of the Michigan State
Medical Society, an editorial on the same subject cites 47 cases
and goes on ta state :

"Arsenical fly poisons are as dangerous as the phosphorus match. They
IN should be abohished. There are as efficient and more sanitary ways of

catching or killing- flics. And fly poisons, if used at all, should not be used
in homes where there are chiidren, or where children visit."

ANGLEF

Catches the. Germ wîh the. FIy

of the 
UNDERWOOD 

M

Cvery purpose of record-

accounting, or statisti-
w'ork.

11acerning one of tbese special
Purpose UNDERWOODS
Illufacturer says.

"The condensed Billing Typewriter which you installed for us bas saved

st every three months. We consider it the best investment we ever made."

United Typewriter Company, Liniited
UnderwooiI Building

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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Old Ways
Merely Quieted

The Corn
The New Way Ends It

Some folks stili ding to, Iiquids, to,
înefficient plasters, or to merely parna
corns.

They wrong themselves.

Theïr own frifencis keep free f rom
corns by using Blue -jay plasters.

They apply one in a jiffly, then forget
the corn. In 48 Iiours, without pain or
soreness, the entire corn cornes out.

A famous chemist found this way
which makes corns out-of-date. One can't
prevent them easily, but to keep them is
folly.

Millions of people know that.
There is nothing quit
appetizing for Breakfa

B lue =jay Fearman's Star Br
Plasters Bacon.

--a and' at the present Pl
15 and 25 cents-at Drugeits there is nothing

Samiles Mailed Free gu conomnical.
Bauer & Black, Chicago and New Ya s y u roe 0

Makers of Physiciana' Supplie.
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MADE IN CANADA"

éSummer!i

C ooling creams
and ices "«stand
better" and are:
S- smo00t-h er i f:

Emade with

KNOXI
:S PAR KLIN G:
:GE LATINE j

* (iPa Granulaied) *
a it is the secret of home-

*made frozendainties- B
*this Grape juice:
*Sherbet will prove it.

* Grape Juice Sherbet
*Soak qkevlp Kno

SM SrklingGlaneh 
cu

.cod water S minutes. Makte
ayr y boin = usgr

3 minutes, and add soakedgl
* tine. Cool alightly and add M

laI pintfgrap juice, 4 table-

.P. oragejuie the Cuez.

*if desired.M: &ndfor FRE
* Recip. Book *

Ilh contenu manu emocael B

a .nd Cand A.i>.Ilif
*for out gro 's nome. Pni*

sa e! (en o make this
grop shebc>r2.cenisiamp

a and g rr's ao.

CHAS. B. KNOX Co.:
* 499 Knox Avene
* Johnstow, N.Y. M

johnstownK y

abonnai
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r.;-

and

A u/ograJ/,

The New 34A KODAK
Has the autogr-aphic feature whereby you can date and tii

your films at the time ol exposure, is fitted with the new Kod-
Anastigmat f. 7.7 lens-a lens that leaves nothing to be desir
in definition (sharpness) and flatness of field and bas IIIc

speed than even the best of the Rapid Rectilinear lenses.

The shutter is the Kodak Bail Bearing with instantaneo
speeds of 1/25, 1/50 and 1/100 of a second and of course t]
usual time and " bulb" actions. High grade in every detail.

No. 3a Autographic Koqdak, pictume ffl x 5ý4, Kodak Anastigmnat lënsf.7.7. $2.6
Do., with Rapid Rectilinear legs - - - - - - - -22.50

Catalog. fr.e «t your dealers, -r bg il

XK CO., Limited,
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baby was so sick that both A Ferfume for the
,nd 1 were almost dead- Most Reflned Tute
lother prevailed on me to A leader amongatlea4ers

Âfter being iii tue for
Dur- WNEARLYV A CEr4NutUv

linsIow's Soothing Syrup IWý uîray & tanim's
ad raised ber children on it. RM
Lby is now doing welI, sleeps
Lund as anyone, is cutting W T
eth and she and 1 are both la just as popular as ever
rtable.DGUE

MRS. UELL KELIHIr is a Floral Extract of
MRS. LUELLlu KE LIR ab olute pnrity Imd

Woodland, California. enduring 'fragrance;
1,t refreshes anid revives aa

~I7*1~does no other Perfume;
Tirs wnsiows it isi delightfnlin the Bath

and the finest thing aftet
Shaving: because it wa, in

~ooting yrupfact the imost reliabis,
* a n9U satisfaotory Toilet

r Ulidren Teething Perfwme, made. t:

OLD EVER YWHRRE Ask your Drgglet for i
Accept no Substituts

EDDY'S MATCHES are and-a
have been for more than sixty
years, leaders and standards of
Canadian'trade ýand ail think-
ing Canadians will continue to
always insist upon having

none but

EDDY'S MATCHES
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tzIG-AG HEAT TUBES
sBIlEAT VEYRooM ALumE

SAVE 30%0 0F YOUR
COAL BILL

By using the Kelsey warm air heating system. Write
us for proof of this statement. The peculiar construc-
tion of the Kelsey with the Zig Zag heat tubes or
long corrugated sections effects this saving in the coal.

Less Coal But More Heat
The Kelsey p ays for itself in the first few years by this
saving, besides'ensuring a well ventilated b~ouse.

For further information write

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
Brockville, Ont.

TLead inesB

Tne Lioht Beerm the L4Wh Bottle
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40W FOR THIS FREE BOOK

#18 Dominion Bank Buiding. Toronto.
cnd me your FREE 72 page Baby Book

a................. .......

Saved the lif e of this littie one.

LIn writing us ber mother says:-

",When she was boro ase weighed eight puds.
From the first it was necessary tu find a suitable ood or
ber, and 1 experienced the greatest difficulty in getting any-
tbing she coold digest. The first four months of ber life
iwere the most distressing I ever knew. for ase wasted away
till she only weigbed five pounds. She was su, delicate at
this time that 1 could not bandie ber witlbout supporting ber
on a pillow.

'We hadl ail given up hopes of saving ber life when
the Doctor ordered me to get Glaxo for ber. The Doctor
told me ail about Glaxo-of its purity--its freedom from
starcis and the ease wîth wbich it ia dîgested, and considered
tbat the baby's only hope lay ini Glavo.

" Results proved the doctor's words to, be true. From
tise day 1 started to, use Glaxo she began to, grow healthy,
strong and happy. She is nos. tsvu years aud two montis
old and Lt wou l be impossible to, find a more bealthy or
bonnier baby."

British British
Made Made

"BUILDS BONNIE BABIES "

a

.1 r~

IROWNPP
EAF LEDGER,
Dets, .Specialti'es

IS THE CHEAPEST
andi fiat on l1I,<desk,
et flat oplng,
sbeets uecurely.

A 20 Pay Lif e Resuit
in The Great-West Life
$5000. 20 Pay Lufe. Aue 30
Issued 1895. Premium $150.30,

CASH VALUE AT END
0F TWENTY YEARS:-

RESERVE ............. $ 2405
PROFITS .............. 1920

TOTAL ............... $ 4325

Policyholder has paid in twenty years $ 3006

He receives back al[ bs premiuxns,
ha8 had .$5000 Life Insurance for
twenty years free, and receives in
addition .......................... ý$ 1319

And there are other valuable options.

Look into these exceofdlngly
attractive plans8.

THE

Great-West Life Assurance Col
HEAD OFFICE :-WINNIPEG
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HOME JAM -MAKEi
THIS HINT MAY SAVE YOUR JAM.

Lt is flot everyone who knows that no matter how fresh the berr,
how thoroughly the jam is cooked, nor bow clean the jars are, pr
are abso1utely sure to spoît if the sugar used contains organid m
impurities-and many sugars do.

As chemical tests are unpractical-home jam-makers might pi
the'experience of others and insist on being suppfied with St. La

Extra Granulated Sugar which has always, and for many year
satisfaction. It tests over 99.99% pure and iç reftned exclusivî
cane sugar.

IT'S WORTH THE WHILE 0F THOSE MM~
ING JAMS OR JELLIES TO INSIST O
ST. LAWRENCE EXTRA GRANULATEO SUGAI

Buyinç7 in the Refinery sealed packages, avoids maistakes and assures dlean
1

correct weights. Sold in 21lb. and 5 lb. cartons and bags of 10, 20, 25 and 1001Il
3sizes of grain: fine, mediun and coarse. 'Any good dealer can fill yo

MAN

It is flot a question of "Do you wash clothes?"
do you do your Washmng? On the saine oic
back-breaking, rub board ? The resuits never cil Y
hard.slavery this entails when the

CONNORBALL GWAS
wiIl do the Wasbing in less than haif the time, in the most mode
fatiguing way, and without an>' wear and tear on the clothes.
Why nlot let us send you our bookiet on this machine. We
machine anywhere in Canada. Write to-day to-
J. H. CONNOR & SON., LTD.. -OTT.

"GURD'S" Ginçger Aie " GURD'S " Caledonia
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow means greater success for you, added prosperity
Canada, increased strength to the Empire and surer victory for the AI]
The farmers of Canada are today pIaying an ail-important part in the Europ
confliçt.ore

Hon. W.* T. White, Canadian Minis ter of Finance, says:4 nore
meet our interest payments abroad, sustain Our share of the burden of the '
and promote to. the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Do1lli
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as mUint'
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the ",
word of the hour should be. production, production, and agaîn productlO

For full information regarding farming opportunities in Canada write t0

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Cana<
or

J. OBED,,SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superintenclent-of Emîgraiofl,
- 13 Charing Cross, London, .W., England.
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RONDS
-3 Weeky
ney on your Dia-
V buying from us.
Diamnond Impor-

ms 20 Per cent down, $l-2-3 weekly.
,tee you every advantage in price'and quality.

?Vrite today for Catalog, it la free.
lamionda to any part of Canada, for inspection
'nie.
nenis rnay be muade weekly or menthly.
a Specîal Discount of 10 per cent for cash.

T1to Arcade Toronto, Ca

l'ou try. It is interesting viork and can
" Send 5 cent, in starups f,,r onT " Help
several ,j.ef,,] ponte-r. ani explains hov
it new i flter% to g.'t a ntart. Our services

ý.uthors' Service Bureau
suerai P. 0., Toronto.

Bran-Bred
Cheer

Bran cheers folkcs up by acting as a
natural laxative. Duli days, headaches
and cross words are saved by, it., It's'a
pity flot to eat it as ail doctors advise.ý

Pettijohn's is a bran dainty. These.
luscious flakes of soft wheat bide,
25% of bran. JI manis better break-,
fasts as wel as better days.

One week will convince you. It
will show you a way to. make the

bran habit delightful. Tr t

Rolled Wheat Wdth the Bran
If your grocer busn't Petihn's, send tu iiis name

andi 15 cents ini stamps for a package by parce1 po.
We'iI then ask your store to supply il. Adiesa

THE QUAKER QATS COMPANY
Est of Manitoba, Peterborough. Ont.
West of Ontario, Saskatoon, Sask. 983

MOTION PICTURE PLATS
"LERYBODY HAS IDEAS FOR PHOTOPLAYS OR STORIRS.
We taire them in any forrn. critilde, rkviu., tPo, "l en comm18s1on.
Lietails free." Photopisys Reve Co., New lenlngton, Po., U.S.A.

WHEN lUNIR YES NED GAR

Wtr .- e ad b.an

JTrYIiforr 4Weak
et îcan Paic for 25c yar. ode-

Nd in Trig-el Fnine-y Acte n uily.

360* arn is c mun Ey ou .meei o. ag
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"JULIAN SALE»
THE NAME BEHIND THE GOODS IS YOUR

GUARANTE ]FOR. THE QUALITY

A handsome and usefu
fis-Present for

the Bride
Could any article that one migl'
present make a more sensible-moi

IY useful-better appreciated and a mot
lasting remembrance of the " happiez«

p of days " thari one of these Perfectl
I appointed wardrobe trunks.

A most appropriate gift for Bride or Groom.

Rite-bite Wardrobe Trunks
the most completely appointed and fitted trunk on the market to-da
-great capacity-very compact and made for service. The prices ar

$30, $38.50, $45, $60, $75, $80.

Berth-high Steamer Wardrobe Tru'k
with a garment capacity nearly double that of any other trurik C
the same size. Equa»ýy suitable for land or sea travel. The prices ar

$30, $37.50, $40, $50.

WYrite for Special Bookiel

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Lixnite<
105 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
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el the thrin in matching your
il with the cunming of bau,
ut, pickerol or giant " lunge.P"

River Point au Baril Georgian Bay
la Lakes Rideau Lakes The Muskokas

ood fishing in almost virgin waters, good
ving at camp. hotel or. boarding- house, and
ut-of-Doors to put red blood in your veins.

For new Folder, "Resorts in Ontarjo, " 2urite

ticulars front any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent, or write
G. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent, Canadîan Pacific

Lwy, Toronto.

41
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In Times of War

the income of the person whose capital is invested
stocks and bonds, even of the highest class, is lia
to be adverscly affected. At such times the value

asubstantial balance in the Savings Departmnefl
THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMJ&RI(
is apparent.

Your capital is safe, unaffected by disturbed c
ditions, and always at your disposai; while at the Sa'
time your income is assurcd.

THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMEltII
CAPITAL (Fully Paid) $4,866,666 .. R.erve Fund $3,0)17,:

Head Offlce:-LONDON, ENG4 .*. H.ad Office in Canada:MONTREAL

H. B. MACKIENZIE, Gemeral Mauaelr, Montroal

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCH ES

UJSI Take Your Vacai

-àAt'Muskoka Laki
Corne to this region of congenial summer oe

~~ cottages, excellent camping spots, splendid fiý

piîcturesque canoe routes - winding streaT3<

rnany delightful islands. Make your summirer

in this ideal resort district. Beautiful smiall i'

_____________________ and choice locations for sale.

TAKE THE CANADIAN NORTHERN WRITE TODAY FOR THESE 13C
RY. to the finest recreation districts in "Where to Fish and Huint"-
Canada, including: Lake St. John District, Lake St. Joseph, Quebec "-4" Musý
Muskoka Lakes, Rideau Lakes, Lake Lake Shore Line "-" Sumimer
Edward, Que., Georgian Bay and Parry Along, the Road by the Sea "-'4 Out
Sound as well as many others. in Canada."

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the picturesque
lakes, streams and wooded isies of Muskoka Lakes District.01
For further particulars as to rates and service apply to, nearest rme11
C. N. R. Agent, or General Passenger Department, 68 King NOR
Street East, Toronto, Ont.
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CALIFORNIA - 1915

* PANAMA EX"POSITIONS

20h eDec 4h,191 Jn.lo js o Dec. 3st,115

Travel to, California via the Grand
Trunk Pacific. The same fares in
most cases (and an additional charge on
iow excursion fares to cover the cost of
meals and berths on Pacîfic Coast Steam-
ships) apply on this magnificent new scenic
route as on the more direct routes from
Winnipeg, St. Paul, Chicago and ail eastern
points. The New Transcontinental is
as great in magnitude and interest as the
Panama Canal. You see the Canadian
Rockies at their best and the wonderful
Fraser and Skeena Rivers of British Col-
umbia besides enjoying a two days trip
through the "Norway of Amnerica" on
the G.T. P. Coast Steamships-the surest,
finest and fastest in that service. A short
side trip can be made fromt Prince Rupert
to Alaska, which time and expense might
not permit from a southern port. No other
transportation company can offer the choice
of routes or the attractions that the Grand
Trunk System bas arranged for 1915 to

Il Tweror owe of3 tels California and the Pacific Coast.

Lowest Fare* Electrie Lighted Trains Fine Service
Modern Equipment Unexceled Dînius Car Service

ýte full~ Partiulars and advertising motter, apply to any agent of the Comp any or to W. E. Dprw
'on Wiaaipeg; J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station Montreal, or C E. Horning, Union Station. Toroa..

IL, W. P. HINTON,
Ciciager Traffic Manager, Asst. Pasegr Taffie Manager
-ONTREAx. ;ONTREaL
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N Here's a V
trip you'I1

home about "

FARES FRON
NIAGARA FALLS

To Montreal
and return.... $18.55

To Qnebec and
return ....... 25.90

To Saguenay
River and re-
turn ......... 34,55

Nowhere cisc ini tihe world will you -find a
diverting or so f ull of variety. Eight hundred
rivers and rapids, included ini our trip from Niag
Fram Niagara Falls to Toronto; thence over
through the picturesque Thousand Islands; f alic
citing descent of the. marvellous Rapids ta M4onti
old Quebec; then on down the Lower St. La,
the famnous Saguenay Canyon with its capes
"Eternity"; and finaiiy aiong the. Gaspe Coast
resorts of Prince Edward Island and Nova
attractive, doesn't it ? Then write for aur beauti
book that describes it fully. Enclose 6c. in SI
cost of mailing.

Thomas Henry, Passeger Traffic Manal
Canada Stcamship Uines, Lirmited

26 Victoria Square, Montreai
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Hidden
Sdefects

in Roofing
If your roofing ia not guaran-
teed by a responsible company
you run the risk of finding out
its defecta after it is on the. roof.
It coeta no more to get a writt.u guaran-
tee wath the beat r.sponaabîlity behind it.

Buy materials that last

Certaitd
11,.tâ-Our Ieading produt-is guaranteed 5 years for
Al1-ply, 10 years for 2elyand 5 years for 

3-ply We
.àalsornake lower price roofing, siate surfaced shing-

tirs les, building papers, iraîl boards, out-door points,
ýt to patic cernent, etc.

een as yourdealer for produets made by us. They are

Ilreasnbe in price and we stand beid thern.

rip, General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
Mid, Wortc rge t masufactstrers of Roolng
and and eBuilikng Papers
and New Yorkc Clii Chiceto Philadcphla Si. Louis

a. Bomto Cleveland Pittsburgh Detroit Sac Francisco
Cinclaati Minnooll Eau,,, Cîty Seatle
Atlanta Bouuion Leu o lmbers Sydney

IJEIJBC CENTRAL RAILWAY
The only line running through Pullman

sleeping cars between

Quebec and. Boston
and

Quebec and New York
and tbrough Pullman Parlor cars between

Quebec and Portland
passîng through the heart of

The WhiteMountains
DInhIg or Buffet car servce on

ail trains

For timetables and further information
apply to

J. H. Walsh, E. 0. Grudy
coers Mangter Oea. passifg.r âgeai

B-2 SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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Gilrnts of pb

All the time -

Jesstess1y the mighty Niagar
JN River pours over the Falls, il

energy imprisoned and 'conve,
ted into a great driving power.
'P, esistlessly the power of ail the imprisol<
gas is exploded directly behind the piston ini tl
McLaughlin -"Valve-in-Head " Motor. This di
ect explosion of ail the gas enables the McLaughli

Valve-in-Head> 'Motor to deliver its mnighl
power-power'greater than any other type
mnotor-and this delivery of power is the primnai
fundamental funiction of an automobile mOtC

Head Office & Factories
0 S HlAW,ONrARI0.

Branches:
St. John, N.B.; Montreal, Que.; Belleville, 04t.; Toronto, Ont.; Hamilton, Ont,;
Winnipeg, Man.; Regina, Sask,; Saskatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmonton, Alta. Va
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crng McLaughlin'i 91i6 Models
"1EVERY ONE A SIX,,'

Lr of Sixes" and in presenting
ine for 1916-" every car a six " Abbreviated Specifications
jious that the element of experi- of 1916 MODELS
nated, Prolonged and severe "-5-i-yidr ee asne

~ mot srinentcondtios, on- touring car, 50 to 55 H. P., 4' tires,
ýd that the six-cyclinder car, as 130" wheelbase, cantilever Springs.
the embodiment of the latest in Prîce ......... .............. $2150.
istruction. We make this state- "ID-54"-Six-cylinder runabout, saine
the weight of our 45 years of chassis as "ID-55". Prîce ... $2125.
experience. "ID-45"-Six-c'ylinder, five passeriger

touring car,' 40 to 45 H. P., 4" tîres,

ghlin-Six " expresses individual- 15'wheelbase, cantilever springs.
Price... »....................$1385.

:Y of design and finish-some- Also Sedan type body.
-and au inspection of the seven "1D-44"'--Sîx-cylinder runabout,san
ýls wlll convince any person that chassis as "D-45". Price ... _ $1325.
unts can be thoroughly satisfied. Also Coupe-landaulet body.

"ID-60"-Six-cylinder, five passenger
IIg to the vast increase in our touring car, 30 to 35 H.P., 3j 2 'tires,
th consequent economy in our 110" wheelbase. Price ........ $1085.
a chedule, we are able to offer a These Prices ail F.O.B. Oshawa.

"ed car at a greatly reduced price.

1Uj jtgCARRIAGIECo
kdt->-Head Office à Factories

o SHAWA,OTlARIO.
Branches:

Montreal, Que.; Beilvulle, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Hamilton, Ont.; London, Ont.;
Regina, Sask.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmonton, Alta.; Vancouver, B. C.
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Asked how he recognlzed a Traction
Tread Tire in action so easi1g, a motorist
sald. "'Whu, look at the fine features of
that fello'w l" Those who value time and
detest annoging delags are neyer with-
out "THE MASTER TIRE.**
DUNLOP TIRE & ROSSER 8001$ Co., Limtsd.

Hlead Office. TORONTO. Branches lIn leading cities.
Makers of Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcvcles.
Bicycies and Carriages, 1Rubr Belting, Packing, Hose, Heis,

Mats, TilUng anad Generai Rubber Specialties. T,
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"MADE IN CANADA"

Ford Touirîng Car
Price %$0590

The best that moniey can buy-is the labor
that goes into the Canadian Ford. Our
workmen are the highest paid'imotor car
mechanics in the British Empire. This
means dollars saved in after expense to
the man who drives a Ford " Made in Can-
ada. " Because the Ford car is buîit right.
Buyers of Ford cars will share in our profits if
%ve seil 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914 and
August 1, 1915.

Runabout $540; Town Car $840; F. O. B. Ford,
Ontario, with ail equipment, including electrîc
headlights. Cars on display and sale at any
Branch Manager-or Write Ford Motor Comi-
pany, Ltd., Ford, Ont., for catalogue ( E - 1 ).



50 CÂNÂDIÂN MAGAZINE ÂDVERTISEB

As k your dealer to plaY the latest Colum'bia double-disc recor4

There is a new Columbia record list of ail the latest music, ine

newest, popular dance bits, issued the 25th of every month.

Over a thousand at 85 cents--the standard CJolumbia price.

Columbia record catalog contains more than 4,000 records in ev(

musie, vocal and instrumental.
The Columbia Grafonola "Leader" at $110, as

illustrated, is a striking example of Columbia suprem-
acy. The "Leader" embodies the newest distinctive
Columbia feature--the individual record ejector. With
ordinary record. racks, $100. If you have believed the

differencýe in talkiug machines was main1 one of

appearance-hear the "Leader." A beautifUl simple,
convenient instrument with superb toue qualities.

Other Grafonolas from $20.00 to $650-and on very

easy ternis if you wish.

Columbia Graphophone Company
TORONTO, ONTARIO ColIumbia Rec~ords Madi n Caaa

Oreators ar the Talking Machine Industry. Pionei and Lesdam in the Taljang
MachiJne Art. Owfler of the FumdmenlA Patents. Dualersanmd

Prospective dealersa, write for a cýonfldentiel letter and a frLs
copy cd our book, "Music >oney."



IJANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVEBTISER

Voman Wants"
sunmeir Dresses-her

.11Y things "-her fine
ns -- ta look their
test and daintiest-she

'ery particular ta use

ver Gloss
qDRY STARCH
gives that delightful
1 finish.
JR GROCER HAS IT
la Starch Co., Limited, Montreal

>THES~
EL\ yOU WrNo Up O

CILTHR LIIEAND NIEEP

O OT I N A UG MT .

'113 OSIIO N AGoiNO. NO MUDDY
I-O LOl4S PROPS. FINE FOR
UOON R KITOi11N-70 PT. ES8T

CR>TIHE NEATO MOT URABLE

800 BELL TgUpfop.g BU»«e TOlfONTO.

NTS CANL



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

NO JOB TOO LARGE AND NONE TOO&SALL

PRINTING MA
BOOKBINDIN

q An upatoadate plant in a moderi
building. q We are ,pleased t(
submit prices for any work in ou:
line required. Let us figure oi
your next job! q We numbeý
among our customers the larges,
consumers of printed matter il
Canada. q We deliver work whci
proniised.

r. H. BEST PRINTING
AGAZINE



wvitb sheow, Weil stocked
Y Produacts is a powerb.i
to the, good judgm.nt of

's of the. hom .
nand of conv.ni.noe and,
9 fuUlY Mot. Thi. Libby
qIaalilit own anid appre.

the. entire civUiwzd worid.
'NeUi & Libby. U.i"itd



Some «MVA
Folks
Know
the
Value
of Health

And that

GrapemNuts
FOOD

builds body
and brain.

a Reason"

The.
Original

and
only

Genuine

Beware of
Imitations SoId
on the Merit.

M'

TOOTH PAS'
Dellghtful - Refres
Cleansing - Antisi

MEDALS 38 AWVARDE
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
TORON TO

The very soul of the
held captive in thi


